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&0.P .GAIN IN  
RECORD VOTE 

ATJLECnON
Democrats Make Unasnal 

Drive But Slip Back from 
Year Ago —  Chambers 
Gets Big Vote.

YCALL FOR CROWE 
IS UNANSWERED “American Tragedy” Trial Opens

In a record-breaking town elec-
tion vote Manchester Republicans 
yesterday named all their nominees 
to town offices and showed a gain 
in the majority given its candidates i 
despite an unusually strong attack I 
by the Democratic leaders. For the ' 
flrst time since the adoption of the 
present Primary system a larger | 
vote was cast at the town, election 
than was recorded in the Republic-
an Primary of the same year. Yes-
terday’s election brought 4,176 vot-
ers to the polls, slightly over two- I 
thirds of them being Republican 
votes.

Vote Is Feature
The extra heavy , vote, o f course, 

was the feature of the election. It 
had been learned in Republican 
headquarters that the Democrats 
were going to try to catch their 
Republican opponents by surprise 
and. if possible, seat' at least some 
of their nominees. The 'Republican 
organization started to get out its 
vote and it waa soon seen among 
wbrkers at the polls that a record 
election day vote would be polled.

In proportion to the total vote 
cast the Democrats fell back some-
what from the vote of a year ago. 
The Republican leaders were Jubi-
lant when upon examining the re-
sults they found that a gain over 
last year's majority had been made. 
A  smoother working Democratic 
organization had prepared and exe-
cuted one of the_^beat town elec-
tion battles ever’ staged here and 
the Republicans had a right to be 
Joyful, over making a gain In the 
face of such odds.

Keeney Runs Ahr«d
Edward H. Keeney, Democratic 

nominee for assessor had made 
drive to win the election, and suc-
ceeded in running about 130 votes 
ahead o f his ticket. He was 1,010 
votes behind his opponent E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, however. Felix E. Moz- 
zer also ran ahead of his ticket for 
the office of tax collector but the 
Incumtient George H. Howe waa

(Continued on Page Seven)

Deputy Sheriff Yells Into 
Woods for Slayer But No-
body Appeared.— Leffal For-
mality.

Wolcott, Oct. 2.— (A P )— A 
call to John Crowe, hunted slay-
er o f two neighbors, to issue 
forth from his hiding place re-
mained unanswered today, but 
Deputy Sheriff James Jamele 
didn't expect anything different.

"Crowe, John Crowe, I  have 
a Judgment for $20,000 against 
you to be satisfied."

Thrice the deputy sheriff sent 
the call echoing through the 
Wolcott woods where .Crowe 
sought re'fuge last June after 
killing Clarence Yuskis and 
Julius Karbauskas.

It was all part of a legal for-
mality requiring., that a demand 
for payment o f Judgments be 
made at the laat known place of 
abode of the defendant.

A fter the slaying Judgments 
totaling $20,000 were entered in 
favor o f ’ the estates of Yu.skis 

'and Karbaiiskaa in the Court of 
Common Pleas.

The second episode of Pennsylvania’s "American Traged.v" story is being written In the courtroom at Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., where Robert A. Edward.s, 23-year-old surveyor, is on trisi'-charged with the murder of his 
sweetheart. Freda McKechnie, who was about to become a mother. Here Edward.s, dappcrly attired In 
blue serge. Is shown (center) as he was led to court by Sheriff Luther Kniffcn (le ft) and Deputy'Lee Welker.

LABOR ANSWERS 
THEEMPLOYERS’
OFFEI^PEACE|

Deebres Workers Must Be
Given Full Right of ColleC" | WETS ARE VICTORIOUS '
IS J lT r  I IN STATE’S SM A U  TOWNS

Only Five Vote Dry—  Me- EDITOR DEFENDS | 
j'ority of Towns Indgding. INSURANCE FIRMS
City of Middletown Go ' _ _ _
Republican.

BANDITS HOLD UP 
WALLINGFORD BANK; 

ESCAPE WITH $20,000
U. S., British Speakers 
Link Japan and War
B.v ASSOt I.\TEn PKESS 

Japan and war were mentioned In 
the same breaths at ;three different 
points In the world today.

Washington—Brig. Gen. William 
Mitchell,, retired but still fighting 
for an Improved United State.s air 
force, declared; "Our most danger-
ous enemy Is Japan and our planes

•■possible war With Russia and a.s- 
serted the United States has three 
airplanes to Japan's one. The 
pamphlet likewise said the United ' 
States wanted a navy larger than 
that of Japan in order to support' 
vigorous policies toward the Orient.

Southport, England—Jack Mills 
of Dartford. former member of 
Parliament, told the British Labor

Headed Toward Hartford, 
Police Believe—  Use Ma-
chine Gun and Revolvers 
^Trench Coat Left by 
Thieves, the Only C lu e -  
State Police Cover Roads.

should be designed to attack Japan" | Party convention that Japan was
He said fifty  United States dirig-
ibles could destroy Japan within 
two days and that the United States 
.should develop airplanes with a 
cruising range of from 6,000 to 
8,000 miles,

Tokyo— An official Japanese army 
pamphlet, described by an authority 
aa expressing the army's views, 
urged Japan to make ready for a

Wallingford, Oct. 2.— (A P )— The 
Wallingford Bank and Tru.st Com-
ps ny. located at the comer of Cen- 
lei and Williams street was held up 
about 11:35 o’clock this morning by 
five unmasked armed men and rob-

maklng "a deliberate preparation for 
a war which the Japanese consider 
esacn-tlal" and he called on the
party tq'^get from the British gov -, ,20,000
ernment. the declaration that there 
shall not, tn event of war, be any 
assistance, -(inancial or physical, 
from Great Britain to help the state 
which has outlawed itself _ In the 
eyes of the civilized world.”  '

JAP WAR RUMOR 
CAUSES ANXIEH

MOTHER ON STAND 
IN ‘TRAGEDY’ CASE

i

Tells How Daughter Went On 
Trip With Suspect and 
Never Returned.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.— (A P I— A ' 
manufacturers challenge to labor to I 
declare an Industrial truce met with 
a counter charge today from Amer- j 
lean Federation o f Labor leaders, j

Only when workmen are assured! 
thei. full right of collective bar- i 
gaining can peaceful methods o f ' 
settling disputes replace, the atrlke ' 
weapon. President William Green I 
told the Americ a -Federation o f : 
Labor annual convention. He called ' 
on the .National Association of 
Manufacturers which proposed a 
truce during which no attempts 
would be made forcefully to change 
existing industrial conditions, flrst 
publicly to announce they will obey 
the decisions of constituted authori-
ties as the President suggested.

"Until such time as that associa-
tion announces .ts willingness to 
comply with the rulings of the 
courts and o f the constituted au

 

   

  
   

 

   

 
   

  

    
     

 

 
  

   
 

 

 
 

   
  
       

           

     

      

              

     

  
 

 

      

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 2.— (A P ) 
— The Commonwealth presented the 
first o f its witnesses today against 
Robert Allen Ekiwards, the youthful 
hard coal surveyor it hopes to send 
.to the electric chair in the American 
Tragedy slaying of Freda McKech-
nie.

Mrs. George McKechnie, mother 
of the unemployed telephone oper-
ator told the Jury in low, halting 
tones, that Edwards once said Freda 
knew he did not love her, that he 
wanted to marry Margaret Crain, 
East Aurora, N. Y.. music teacher.

Doctor’s Statement 
Dr. E. L. Myers of Wilkes-Barre 

testified Freda McKechnie called at 
his consulting office the night of 
June 23.

Her sister had called me previ-
ously, the doctor eald.

"And what was your diagnosis, 
doctor?” he was asked.

“Pregnancy”  he replied, "about 
two and a half months."

Dr. Myers was excused without 
cross examination.

Mrs, McKechnie described the 
^irainy night d f July 20, when amid 

the lightning and wind Freda and 
Edwards went out for the evening 
and she did not return. She said 
she knew "something terrible had 
happened to Freda."

Edwards, watching the witness in-
tently, shifted nervously aa Mrs. 
McKechnie said Freda became ‘ill, 
nervous and weak" lu t  July, but a 
few days before the tragedy "was 

-  happier than she ever had bean be-
fore. And she had two "gowns 
made."

District Attorney Thomas M. 
Lewis presented the gowns, one of 
them unfinished, to the Jury and 
then laid them in front o f the w it-
ness. Mrs. McKeefffnie said Bobby 
told her he and Frecia “never had 
been intimate.”

Mrs. Elwood Gerrtnger, of White 
Haven, described a  visit from Freila, 
while the g irl was ill, and told of 
taking her to Dr. U. O. Bickel.

Or. Bickel testified he "came to 
the cmnclualott she was In a run 
down cimditlon," and he prescribed 
a "stomach remedy.”

Mias Rosetta Culver, who made 
the dresses for Freda, told o f a. 
night motor ride with Freda, Ed-
wards and a  man she did not know. 
“ Freda and Edwarda took a walk in 
the woods,”  she said.

Mrs. William Patton, alaUr of 
Freda, aubstantlated her mother’s 
story.

(Continued on Page Eight)

WRECK OF AKRON 
CALLED DISGRACE

G ^ . MitcheU Scores Orders 
Which Sent Big Dirigible 
Ont Into Storm.

By .\S80clated Pres*.
The wets had come off victorious 

today in voting by 32 o f ConnectI- i 
cut's towns on the local option Issue, 
25 of them turning In a preponder- [ 
ance o f sentiment for the Issuance I 
o f liquor permits against a mere flve I 
t^at balloted dry. Two towns re- \ 
main to be heard from. ‘

In the flrst vote on the liquor sit-
uation, locally since 1919, Stafford, 
Glastonbury, Thompson, Madison, 
Cheshire and Haddam yesterday 
polled overwhelming totals for the 
continuance of liquor sales.

Wilton, Granby, Woodbridge, 
Woodstock and Eastford were the 
flve deciding against the issuance 
of permits. In all o f  these the 
vote was fairly close. Aside from 
the liquor question, the majority of 
towns, together with the city of 
Middletown seemed to have gone 
Republican, in many instances by 
large majorities.

Republican Victories.
Republican victories were S(x>red

Declares Attack on Capital* 
ism Is Attack bn the Sav-
ings of the Public.

Army Pamphlet Urges Japan 
to Make Ready for Con-
flict With Rnssia.

Washington, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Call 
Ing the loss o f the Navy Dirigible 
Akron “Disgraceful," Brigadier Gen 
eral William Mitchell, retired, told 
the President’s aviation cominisston 
today that with fifty  dirigibles the 
United States could destroy Japan 
within two days, i f  war broke out.

Mitchell, former assistant chief of 
military aviation and a storm center 
in Arm y circles since he began his 
efforts for a unified air service .in 
the 1920s, said that the rigid sdr- 
ship was "a  great implement in time 
o f war.”

Dirigibles have a larger cruising 
radius than any other aircraft, he 
said, and "with competent crews 
competently handled, they are prob-
ably the safest”  means o f transpor-
tation. .

Numerous Accidents 
Numerous accidents to American 

dirigibles, he said, "have been due 
either to the gross stupidity o f peO' 
pie who send the ships out or the 
Inability o f crews to handle the 
ships."

Criticizing the orders which sent 
out the Akron in the face of 
storm, and its course which he said 
brought it into the storm’s path, ^  
declared "people who do things like 
that oughtn't to be allowed to handle 
ships."

Urgea Dirigible Lines 
Mitchell said that "our good crews 

In this country have been killed o ff 
by accident after accident,”  and sug-
gested that the government consult 
with the Goodyear Corporation of 
Akron, Ohio, and the Zeppelin Com- 
pany of Germany for eeUbllshment 
of dirigible lines "around the 
w orld "

Mitchell, who before his resigna-
tion from the Arm y had severely 
criticized battleships as obsolete, 
reiterated bis disapproval o f "this 
business o f putting a man in att air-
ship for five minutes and then in a 
battleship for several years, then 
letting him go back and play with 
airships.”

With the United fitatM  possessed 
of fifty  diriglbiee. he said, “ i f  Japan 
raiaed her bead we could attack her 
directly and in a  couple o f days 
there’d ba nothing le ft o f Japan. ’

(Oontinoed on Page Two)

VIENNA AS M ODE  
FOR U. S. IS CITED

Austrian Official Tells Labor 
Men of Home Building By 
His Government.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.— (A P ) — A 
new prosperity would come to 
America, former Mayor Max Winter 
of Vienna said today, i f  the large 
cities would follow Vienna’s lead in 
building apartments for slum clear-
ance.

Here to address the American 
Federation of Labor codvention, 
Winter said he believed all the 
American -unenvloyed building 
workers could be put to work by a 
well-managed Federal apartment 
building enterprise.
, "Bspeclally so if  combined with 
Mr. Green’s ides," hs said, referring 
to the 30-hour w igk prop()Bal o f W il-
liam A. Green, president o f the A. 
F. of L.

"How are your government built 
apartment houses ' working out 
Winter waa aaked.

"Splendidly," be replied.
New  Prosperity

" I t  means a new prosperity for 
America i f  your countiyr's large 
cities build apartments for alum 
clearance aa we have been doing in 
Vienna for the last 10 years.”

Winter explained that Vienna has 
provided ita workers with modern, 
well-equipped apartments at ex-
tremely low prices. A  two-room 
apartment may be bad for $2 a 
month, and larger ones at a little 
higher rentals.. These charges pay 
for upkeep.

A  city tax pays for the building 
and site. B u ild i^  is doBo only -with 
funds on hand— on a cash basis —  
about $6,000,000. worth a year. This 
policy. Winter said, saves interest 
charges.

I Rye, N. T., Oct. 2.— (A P )— An 
[ attack upon capitalism is an attack 
[ upon Insurance, Merle Thorpe, edi-
tor of the Nation's Business, told 
the insurance advertising confer-
ence here today.

A. T. Falk, * of the Advertising 
Federation o f America, urged the 
revival "o f two vital factors—in-
centive and confidence" as neces-
sary to "permanent progress" of 
American business.

Said Thorpe:
"There are millions today who 

pin their hope and faith to their in-
surance pollciea, yet go about bit-
terly assailing ‘ckpitallam.’ Yet in-
surance represents the largest at»^ 
cumulation of capital, exclusive of 
the banks, x x x

People's Sarings i
“With all our intelligence, we i 

cannot seem to realize that capital 
Is merely the savings of the people 
collected by managements, of which 
insurance Is one. and brought to an 
effective focus where those savings 
are pumped into trade and indus-
try. quickening economic activity, 
furnishing markets, making more 
opportunity for Jobs, and raising 
the standard o f living by enlarging 
the benefits o f workers and con-
sumers alike. An attack upon cap-
italism is an attack upon insurance. 
A  successful attack will bring the 
institution o f insurance to Us 
knees."

Purchasing Power
Falk, told the conference:
"Purchasing power and the vol-

ume o f production must move u'{>-

(Ooptlnued OB Page Two)

TR EA SU R Y BALANCE

Washington Oct. 2'.— (A P )— The 
position of the Treasury September 
29 was:

Receipts. $22,523,266.25; expendi-
tures, $25,0,82,435.68; balance. $2,- 
193,117,438.62; customs receipts for 
the month, $86,174,121.61.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $953,899,630.42; expendi-
tures. $1,495,571,502.30 (including 
$828,383,747.09 o f emergency expen-
ditures); excess of expenditures, 
$545,671,071.88; "gold SHMts. $7,- 
977,829,633.60. “  '

Tokyo, Oct. 2.— (A P ) — An offi-
cial army pamphlet ' which urged 
Japan to make ready for a possible 

I war with Russia spread uneasiness 
I among the nation's economic leaders 
' today. «
I This was reflected on the Stock 
I  Exchange. Leading shares declined 
! on an average o f two yen (about 60 
; cents).

Newspapers said members of the

HAUPTMANN ASSOCIATE 
NOW SOUGHT BY POLICE

Knew Lindy Suspect Had AARON COOK HEADS
Ransom Money When SELECTMEN AGAIN 
He Sought to Buy Some ‘ - - - -

Board, Elected Yesterday, 
Organizes This Afternoon; 
Bowers Secretary.

Lumber.

(Continued on Page,Two)

AUSTRIANS FEAR 
SOCIALIST REVOLT

Police Discover Large Quan-
tities of Explosives Bear-
ing German Factory Marks

New York. Oct. 2.— (A P )—In-
vestigators searched on widely sep-
arated fronts today for two impor-
tant figures in their case against 
Brimo Richard Hauptmann, Indict-
ed r «  the receiver of the $50,000 
Lindbergh ransom payment.

Meantime, Bronx county. New 
York, and New Jersey state offi-
cials gathered In Trenton, N. J., pre-
sumably to discuss extradition of 
the Bronx prisoner to New Jersey 
on more serious charges, although 
District Attorney Samuel J. Foley 
of the Bronx, said there was noth-
ing he could say in Trenton about 
extradition.

One of the Important figures 
sought by authorities today waa an 
associate of Hauptmann who ap 
parently knew he allegedly was 
passing Lindbergh ransom money 
as early a* ihst February, although 
the prisoner cliUmed that he did not 
know the money in his' possession 
was ransom currency until about 
three weeks before his arrest.

Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, su-

ot
Aaron Cook, popular scion of one 

Manchester's oldest and best 
I:nown families, was again named 
chairman of the Board of Selectmen 
when the board met for organiza-
tion this afternoon in the Muntclpa' 
building. Young Cook was named 
cliairman of the board last year 
when be led the seven elected Select-

Innsbroch, Austria, Oct. 2.— (A P ) 
—The government tightened the 
state o f siege today in consequence 
of secret police information that a 
revolution, was planned by United 
Nazis and Socialists.

Upon' the discovery of large 
quantities o f explosives bearing 
German factory marks and <he year- 
mark 1934, heavily armed guards 
were dispatched to public build-
ings, railroad terminals and com-
munications offices.

The populace became highly ap-
prehensive.

Police said the insurrection was 
planned by younger elements 
among the Nazis and Socialists who 
are unemployed and "therefore have 
nothing to lose."

"They are so desperate,”  said one 
police official, "they are ready- to 
ally themselves with death or the 
devil in order to carry out their 
acts of terrorism, thereby to satisfy 
their hatred against the present 
government.”

Authorities said the leaders o f the 
move to' revolt already have es-
caped, having been t lp p ^  o ff mbouif 
impending raids by someone within 
the government itself.

Acts* of terrorism which occurred 
daily in Austria until July were es-
pecially violent in the Tyrol and vir-
tually wrecked the tourist toaffie in 
that part of Austria.

CH EN EY  BROTHERS CLAR IFY
POLICY TOW ARDS W ORKERS

To The Employees O f Cheney Brothers:
The widespread uncertainties o f the Issues arising out o f the

..............................  id the appeal o f many empl
makes it necessary for us

(Continued on Page Eight)

HUNT FOR KAMINSKI 
REVIVED IN VERNON

Reported Seen Again Near 
, Dobsonville and State Po-

lice Renew the Search.

termination o f the strike and the appeal o f many employees for a 
clarification o f our policy makes it necessary for us to restate 
what has been clearly stated before; that the company will pro-
tect every employee in his right to work, irrespective o f member-
ship or non-membership in a union. In the interests o f all con-
cerned we will continue to operate as an open shop.

W e will continue to do dur utmost to furnish emplojopent to the 
workers o f ManchesUir and will not turn our back on any member 
o f the community because he or she elected to be or not to be a 
member o f any labor union. I t  seems scarcely necessary to add 
that we will not tolerate any interference 'with any employee or 
with the orderly progress o f work in the plant.

The company and its employees have established a national 
reputaUon for fa ir and retmonable dealing with each other. Let 
us see that nothing is allowed to disrupt this long established 
habit and the friendly spirit in which it has existed.

CH ENEY BROTHERS.
'  W A RD  CHENEY.

Working on Information reaching 
the Stafford Springs barracks o f the 
State poll(:e this morning that a 
man answering the description of 
Alexander Kaminski had been seen 
in the vicinity of Dobsonville. -w-here 
Kaminski was reported to have 
been a week ago and close by the 
Tyler home which was robbed a 
week ago Saturday, Rotate Police 
officers again started a hunt in that 
vicinity for the Jail breaking killer.

A  number of the officers were 
despatched at once to' Dobsonville 
and soon all automobllee, buses, 
and trucks and other vehicles were 
being stopped and searched. E v e^  
car was brought to a full stop (uid 
the occupants looked over, search 
was made of back seats or rumbles. 
The state police went through every 
bus.

Others in Hunt
Lieutenant Russell Harman o f the 

Stafford barracks said that the hunt 
was not being conducted at Dobson-
ville alone but that men had been 
stationed at other points where 
views could be had o f roads and 
railways.

Concerning the report o f a man 
answering the description of Kamin-
ski being seen in New London, the 
tlj) waa run down and the man re-
ported as looking like Kanqlnakl 
waa located, but he was not Kamin-
ski.

The -exact nature o f the report 
sent the state police to Dobsonville 
Lieutenant Harmtm would not dis-
close today, but admitted that it 
was Kaminski his men were looking 
for. .

Aaron Cook

men in high vote. Sherwood G. Bow-
ers waa named secretary.

Other committee . and appointive 
offices were filled as follows:

ChiUrman. Aaron Cook.
Secretary, Sherwood G. Bowers.

 ̂ Highway (Committee, James H. 
.lohnston, David Chambers, Aaron 
Cook.

Charity (Tommittee, Frank V. Wil- 
l.ams, John Jensen, Aaron (Took.

Public Safety Committee, Sher-
wood O. Bowers, Joseph Pero, Aaron 
Cook. ^
' Joint School Board, John Jensen. 
F. 'V. WIillams, Joseph Pero, Aaron 
Cook.

Water Committee, Sherwood G. 
Bowers, David Chambers, Aaron 
Cook.

Clerk of the Board, George H. 
WaddeU.

Agent Town Deposit Fund, W il-
liam S. Hyde.

The flrst snag in the appoint-
ments came when the office o f Per-
sonal Jax Cmlector was reached. 
George H. Howe is the incumbent. 
Sherwood G. Bowers moved that 
the appointment be tabled suggest-
ing that someone on the charity 
lists should have the Job. Selectman 
Pero asked If there was anyonei on 
the charity lists capable o f handling 
the Job and Bowers said be thought 
so. Selectman Jatoes H. Johnston 
said he did not believe it good pol-
icy to split up such an important 
Job as tax collector. When the voto 
waa taken all but Selectman Bow-

The hold up took about flve mm- 
'lies and the bandits escaped in aa 
.xutomobile which waa parked neaf 
the bank and operated .by a sixth 
companion. The.only clue left by the 
bandits was a trench coat that one 
put down on the teller's counter.

Flee to the North 
The bandits went north over W il-

liams street to Churoh street, where 
s!ght of them was lost The Walling- 

! ford police were immediately noti- 
licd and Chief George Abbot re- 
oponded to the alarm. Immedlateiv 
word was sent to the Meriden anti 
the state police anej all roads north 
were covered but no -word of the 
landits had been received up to 1 
o'clock.

Before entering the ,bhnk, the 
tandits went upstairs and forced 
John Kane, Janitor of the building to 
accompany them down st(Urs and in-
to the bank. This move, it is believed 
waa to prevent Kane from sounding 
any alarm, when the holdup took 
place.

. Have Machine Gun 
The five men, armed with t«- 

vclvers and a sub-machine gun en-
tered the bank and covered the flve 
employes and two customers and 
ordered them to lie on the floor. Two 
of them went to the rear o f the bank 
and Jumped a teller’s booth near the 
vault. 1716 latter two scooped up al’ 
'the bills on the teller’s counter and 
In the vault and then under cover 
t i their companions guns made their 
escape.

Customers who tried to enter the 
liank during the hold up were told 
by the guard at the door that they 
co-aid not enter as bank examiners 
had taken charge o f the institution.

Forced to Lie Down 
Thomas WilUam». of Blast Wsl- 

Ungford, one of the customers in the 
bonk, had the sub-machine gun 
prodded against bis abdomen and 
♦cld “ to get down or. the floor.”

The other customer, a woman, 
ix'hoee identity was not learned and 
who had a baby carriage was also 
ordered to the floor. ■

After the holdup Carl B. Reimolds, 
trust officer o f the bank and George 
Wilkinson, Jr., treasurer, estimated 
the bandits had escaped with $20,000 
iL bills, but had not touched any 
silver. They said the entire loea was 
covered by insur^ce.

A fter the holdup a man and wo-
man in the vicinity o f the bank tn 
f.n automobile, whose identity has 
not been established stated that the 
bandits car was a Ford sedan and 
that it had a Massachusetts 'plate 
with flve numbers.

Use Another Car 
Police learned Uiat after leaving 

the bank, the get away automobile 
halted on the outskirts of Walling-
ford.' There the robbers' transferred 
to another autohaobile and continued 
toward Hartford, presumably with 
the look-out. man still at the wheel 

The descriptions of three o f the 
men as broa'dcast by police foUow: 

No. 1— Six feet two inchea taU, 
weighing about 210 poimds and 
wearing a light gtay suit. He was 
the apparent leader..

No. 2— Five feist, flve or six inches 
tall, light complexion, wearing' .a , 
blue pepper and salt top coat with 
a belt.

No. 3— Five fee:, ten.Inches taU, 
wearing ,a light tafrown overooaL Hs 
was the man who stood gu(srd at the 
entrance -with the sub-machine gun'..

Mrs. Ray B. Watsoa, a  teller, 
tainted when the robbers entered 
(he bank. Finger and foot prints 
yiere left behind by the bandits. 
These were, taken to Hartford for 
examination.

Reynold said the robbers appear* 
ed well acquainted with the layout 
o f the bank.

GARBISON TO BESION

Washing^n,' 'O c t " 2 —  (A P ) —  
Lloyd K. Garrison, ebsirmaa o f the 
Labor Relatione- Board, told repoit-

(Contlniied oa Page Bess*)

ere today hfl waa going to g ive up 
hla post to return to the Univeraity 
o f Wisconsin as acting dean o f the 
law school.

Garrison dedihed to elaborate 
except to say he would iaeue «  
formal statement later.

President Rooqevelt recently 
pressed a  desire for G arria i* to re-
main nt his labor post beyo(ad Octo-
ber 9 when his three-montbe t e r *  
expires. Glenn Ftenk. preeldmit e i  ; 
the University, insisted, b ew w w y  
•that Garrison return.

1
, ri-; 5' h  - .
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ItDSURE CLASSES '  I Tb»yer*einph»«l*«<! to-
d*y, however, that if only two or 
three are enrolled in one course it 
would not be worthwhile to engage 
a teacher or lecturer to conduct this 
particular couwa. A t leaflt a dozen 
persona mutt be in the class signed

Response to Announcements m r̂ably Instructive courses.

ATTPOPDLAR

Gratifying to Director 
Thayer.

Twenty persons already have 
availed themselves of the oppor- 

• tunlty to expand . their scope of 
knowledge by enrolling In the lei- 
sura time classes for adults to be 
eonducted by the local Y. M. C. A., 
beginning Monday night. Octo'ber 
22. All have taken at least two of 
the courses provided, while some 
have signed up for three or more.

Secretary C. P. Thayer aald the 
response to announcement of the 
claases was g ra t l^ n g  and that It 
was a revelation ̂ tb observe the type 
of instruction which the applicants 
desire.

For example there Is to be a 
bourse In sngllng. One would hard-
ly  expect that there are, persons In 
Manchester desirous of acquiring 
knowledge of the fine art of fishing. 
Several, however, have indicated In 
Ujelr applications that they want to. 
learn how to book the wily fish, 
what types of bait or files to use 
and what parts of a strear or lake 
the various spacles of the piscato-
rial tribe more likely can be found

There Is anotbe. course called 
"Individuality In Dress "  A fashion 
expert and clothes consultant will 
give a course of six lectures In 
which she . will discuss Individual 
types and analyze good lines and 
Intarestlng color combinations with-
in the limits of one's budget, 'nils 
eoursi is having an amazing 'ap-. 
peal. - .

A  third course concerns the de-
velopment of human beings and hu-
man behavior

Dr. 'Victor A. Rapport, .on the 
faculty of Connecticut -State Col-
lege, who 1< eminently qualified to 
conduct this course, has been en-
gaged. Dr. Rapport will discuss the 
evolution of man. reason.: for men 
associating In groups, the develop-
ment o f w^ays of getting w living.

REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES

TOWN CLERKS TO BE 
HARTFORD’S GUESTS

New England Convention To 
Be Held at Hotel Bond 
Friday and Saturday.

Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 
received notice this morning of the 
annual convention of New England 
City and Town rierka’ aasodatlon 
which will be held In the Hotel 
Bond Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Mr. Turklngton .said he was 
planning to attend at least one of 
the sessions

This Is the first time In many 
years that Connecticut has been se-
lected as the site of the convention. 
Last year It was held In Portland, 
Me

One of the business sessions wilt 
be held In the Memorial room at the 
state library. The principal speaker 
at this meeting will he Timothy F 
Murphy of Washington D C., head 
of the federal bureau of vital eta- 
tlstlea.

City Clerk John Gleason of Hart-
ford IB president of the association.

PUFFS ATACIGARET 
AS SURGEONS OPERATE

.Medford. Mhso<.. Truck Driver 
Receive.s . Compound .I'rac- 
furcB of Both Legs in Craoh.

HOHENTHAL AGAIN 
ASSESSORS’ HEAD

Board Starts Work Imme- 
diately —  Hours of Meet* 

, ing Announced.
Emil D. <3. Hohenthal, Jr., was 

re-elected chairman of the Board of 
Assessors at the organlxatton meet-
ing held In the assessors' rooms in 
the Municipal building this rooming.

The assessors Immediately went 
Into action taking the 1934 prop-
erty lists. Only a fevv owners of 

, real estatg appeared tms morning 
i to file their lists, however.

Chairman Hohenthal emphasized 
that persons owmlng automobiles 
are required to 'bring along their 
registrations to facljltate the work 
In making an accurate check on the 
year and make of the cars.

F^x-servlce men having a disabil-
ity compensation rating must file a 
report on the fact during the month 
that the Asseseora are on duty tak-' 
Ing the Hats.

Owners of real estate are required 
to give the exact boundaries of 
their property, as required by law, 
or else their estimates will not be 
accepted

The Asscssora will be in their of-
fice.' all this month from 9 a. m. to 
11:30 a. m„ and from 1 p. m.. to S 
p. ■ m.. weekdays. The Saturday 
hours will be from 9 a. m. to noon. 
On October 29. 30 and 31 the after-
noon hours, win be extended to 7 p. 
ni ■ *

Property owners must file their 
lists on or before November 1.

I Failure to do this 10 per cent 
I will be added to the lilted valuation.

TodayDevelopments 
In the Lindy Case

190 NINTH DISTRia 
TAX LIENS FILED

POWERFUL EXPLOSIVES 
STOLEN IN BRIDGEPORT

Vase line
w h i t c

'•’HUUOH MMj  c uh

QUALITY
GROCERIES

E sp ecia lly  P r ic ed  
I ^ f  This W eek

New Haven, Ort. 2 - (A P ) — 
Rmoking a cigaret despite hl.v pam 
from compound fractures of both 
legs and arms and several broken 
ribs, Ivan Ro.ia, 30, of Medford, 
Mass., watched surgeons this morn-
ing, strive to repair hl.s Injurlea.

Rose was hurt about five a. m,. 
today, whet, his iruck a five ton In-
terstate carrier owned by the Brook-
line Transportation Company of 
Cambridge. Mass., hit a tree In Stale 
otreet. North Haven. He was alone

Conscious In spile of Ills injuries, 
Ross told Deputy Sliorjff Carlson of 
North Haven, he behoved the steer-
ing gear was at f.vitlt.

The truck was laden wiUi bafts of 
wool consigned to N'ew York. Ross 
aald the truck suddcnl.v swerved, 
skidded off the highway and crashed 
into a tree. The engine was crumpled 
back Into the drivers seal. A gas 
atatiun keeper nearby heard the 
liolse and after extricating Ross, 
called an anvbujance. The truck was 
tow:ed Into the” clty.

Thief Gete Enough Polnol to 
Blow Up Police Headquarters 
— Return Urged.

PUBLIC RECORDS

! Bridgeport, Oct. 2— (A P I— Twen- 
! ly  pounds of potential wholesale 
death and destruction was being 
curried about, or hidden in Bridge-
port today by someons who la either 

I a dangerous criminal or a maniac.
! The police department was order- 
I cd by -Superintendent Charica A. 
Wheeler to etraln every effort to 
find the stuff, called jiolnol, the 
most powerful and dangiroua ex-
plosive known, before It la too late.

.Meanwhile the Remington Arms 
l.iMC Company, from whose reser-
vation 'the polnol was stolen during 
the night, appealed to the thief to 
notify police or their officials where 
the explosive can be recovered— for 
his safety as well as that of the 
public.
One two-pound can of the atuff 

which le charged with fulminate to 
help set It off would demolish police 
headquarters building. Superintend-
ent Wheeler said today in Illustrat-
ing the menace. Ten cans of It, all 
that the special magazine reserved 
for Its use. contained, were taken by 
the thief who sawed off the lock 
under cover of darkness.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ... 4  Assistant District Attorney Ed-
Investigatora search for unldenti- ward Brealln, of the Bronx, in 

(led associate who apparently knew ' Foley'a'abtence, directed questioning 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann. Indicted ! ol acquaintances and friends ot 
tor extortion as the Lindbergh ran-  ̂Hauptmann, 
eom receiver, allegedly passed ran- _ _ _ _ _
Bom money last February. Authorities also eAu^ht William B.

_ _  i Dennis, a civil engineer, who said be
District Attom sy Samuel 3. Foley \ saw Hauptmann within a few miles 

went to Trenton, N. J., for confer- ] o l the Lindbergh home the night of

Constitute .a Security for 
District on Debt Owed on 
Property.

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

ence’wlth Ooveruor A. Kerry. Moore 
odd .Attorney General David T. Wil- 
lenti, of New Jersey, presumsbiy re-
garding New Jersey's svidence 
against Hsiiptmsnn and tbs ques-
tion of bis sxtrsdttton. si though 
Foley said there was nothing he 
could ssy Id  Trenton shout extra- 
ultion.

WETS ARE ViaORIOllS 
IN STATE’S SMALL TOWNS

the kidnaping, and In October of tbs 
rams year said bs saw ths sams
man'at a guide camp In Maine.

(Continned from Page One)'

in ths towns of Washington, Kent, 
New Milford. Oxford and In other 
places throughout ths state among 
the 12B units participating in town 
meetings.

The election went off without dis-
turbance except in Warren, whtre 
John M. Holsworth of the Warren 
Tax Payers Association was prevsnt- 
ed from leaving the meeting hall for 
half an hour and the state . police 
\ '̂cr« called. He was permitted to 
go free, however, before their ar-
rival.
„ City Elections.

Middletown and Stamford, the 
only two cities taking part ip ths 
election, were equally divided polit-
ically, the former going Republican 
by a large majority and the latter 
taking refuga under the Eiemocrattc 
banner.

Middletown Republicans swept 
Leo Santangelo into the mayo'r's 
office with a vote of 3,620 again.'l

Washington, D. C„ Star say* two 
secret witnesses baVe sbattsred 
Hauptmann's alibi that bs wss not 
ther“John’' of the Lindbsrgh ransom 
negotiations and payment

will get under way tonight when 
Governor Cross in Woolsey Hall at 
Yale, will tell why he should be 
elected for a third time. The state 
ticket nominees, are also on the 
speaking program.

FIRST FEATURE BAND 
AT REC ON FRIDAY

Carl Lehman and Hts Bronx 
Parkway Casino Band to 
Come to the Rec.

Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 
today received for recording In the 
local land records, 190 certificate' | 
continuing tax liene on property in 
the Ninth District for a period of 15 
years. Twenty certlficstes were 
turned In from the Eighth School 
and UUlitlea District.

Mr. Turklngton sold these tax 
liens represent an encumbrance upon 
property - against which taxes re-
main unpaid, and constitute a 
security for the district on the debt

The tax liens are taken from the 
1932 list and the 1983 assessment I 
book. Tax Collector Clarence Mar-
tin turned them in from the Ninth 
District.

While ths certificates of the tax 
liens srs valid for 16 years, the bank ! 
or any other person having a mort- | 
gage on the property may foreclose 
providing the District first obtains j 
payment of the debt. In other words 
ths tax lien has first call on the ' 
property ahead of any other en-
cumbrance.

Women interested in swirhmlng 
can Join now for the classes that 
are forming. The achedule . is aa 
follows:

Tussdey, 7 to 7:45—Beginners.
Tuesday. 7:46 to 8:30— Intermedl* 

ate.
A  public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. Prizes will be ■ awarded to 
ths winners.

.Dancing In the gym on Friday 
evening from 8:po to 12:30. Music 
by Carl Lobman and his orchestra 
featuring Miss Carol Kelly, vocal-
ist.

Girls swimming classes will meet 
on Friday afternoon as follows:

Beginners, 3:45 to 4:30. '
Junior Life Saving. 4:30 to 0:16.
The new aeries of girls tap danc-

ing classes will start on Saturday 
morning. Tiny tots from 10:30 to 
11; Intermediate girls, 1 1  to 11:30, 
and advanced 11:30 to 12. Any in-
formation regarding these classes 
will be furnished at the office.

The boys, swlmmlnf classes will 
start this Saturday morning.

Beginnsrs class, 9:30 to 10:15; 
Intermediate class, 10:16 to 11; 
Junior U fe  Saving, 11 to 11:45.

Frank C. Busch, director of the 
lucal Recreation Centers, will bring 
'.he first of the feature dance or-
chestras of this season to the School 
street Recreation Center Friday 
night. Mr. Busch has been fortunate 
ill signing up Carl Lotiman and hts 
Bronx Parkway. Caaino baild. This 
band Is just starting a tour of the 
New England .'tales and the ap-
pearance here will be one of the first 
u/ the road engagement'.

One of the features of the band j 
IS the ainging of Miss Carol Kelly. |

TO START CROWDER 
IF DIZZY PITCHES

EDITOR DEFENDS
INSURANCE FIRMS

(Continued from Page One)

, r- : ocaJi.'t with the aggregation. Dane-j 
3,354 for his Democratic rival. Day- | from 8:30 to 12:30 at the '
ton L. Baldwin. Also the Repub- | price.
Ilcans took all the city offices ex-1 _____________ . -
cept that of first selectman which, 
went to Raymond M. Wilcox. Dem-
ocrat.

In contrast. Stamford Democrats 
elected Major Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., 
as mayor, there'uy defeating the Re-
publican fusion candidate, Frank S.
Oewlass 7,174 to 6,705 and the vic-
tors also won five council seats 
against two by the- Republicans.

Wallingford and Cheshire also

Tiger Pilot Says Rowe WOI 
Be Sent to Mound Against 
Any Other Hurler.

ward together, 
enough to defy 
and force up the

No power is strong 
economic realities i 

one before the
other.

"The only conditions under which 
permanent progress can be made 
call for the revival, of tv,- vital fac- 
t rs—Incentive and confidence. To 
revive them we must remove the 
shackles from Individual ‘ initiative, 
restore reasonable freedom of com- \ 
petition and production, and an- j 
nounce the abandonment of every !

MUST SPRAY TREES 
TO SAVE ELMS H E i.

Cost of Remoring D^d 
Wood Witi Be Greater 
Than Spraying Expense.

Spraying must be done on the 
trees in Manchester, particularly 
the elm trees, no later than next 
vear or else heavy"ln roads w ill have 
been made on the life of the trees 
by the rapacious elm tree beetle, ac-
cording to Superintendent Horses 
F. Murphey of the department of 
parks.

Mr. Murphey said this morning 
that it will cost much more to re-
move the dead wood from trees 
killed by the ravages of tbs beetle 
than It will to spray the trees. Pro-
vision has been made In ' the new 
budget to rare for the spraying 
costa— providing the budget is ac-
cepted by the voters at Saturday's 
town meeting.

Five men from the FERA, sup-
plementing the regulsr park fores, 
this week are engaged in trimming 
trees on Tolland turnpike, removing 
dangerous limbs and cutting away 
the deadwood.. Their work will be 
finished by Saturday. Next week 
th fy will be assigned to tree work 
on Church street.

Mr. Murphey said today that, 
while the damage done to elm trees 
by beetles is not Immediately 
visible, failure to spray the trees 
eventually will mean that they will 
be killed. Several elm trees on 
Eldridge street look to be dying. 
Mr. Murphey maintains they atlll 
retain life but must he sprayed be-
fore another year to be saved..

UKENS N. E. COUNCIL 
TO SALES DEPARTMENT

Willard B. Rogers Tells Ki* 
wanians ill Convention Or-
ganization Has ‘"Sold”  
This Area to Rest of the 
Country.

t ‘ . 8. CONSLX IL L
GlbralUr, Oct. 2.— (A P )— Rich-

ard L. Sprague,- veteran United 
States consul, was taken to a hospi-
tal this morning for an immediate 
operation. He was seriously 111 with

JAP WAR RUMOR
CAUSES ANXIEP/ ; vin Crowder. vetc:an right hander,

'Detroit, Oct: 2 — (A P I— Mickey 
‘ lochrane announced today that Al-

(Continued from Page One)

Warrantee Deed*.
John Martzer to John and Rtepania 

Kotehln, Lots No. 31, 32 and S3 
*0 ths Autumn Heights Trset, both 
of Manclicstor.

John Kotehln to Stepania Kotehln 
ths above lota and In addition an-
other parcel of land adjoining hav-
ing a frontage of lOQ feet on Au-
tumn street.

THREE DIE IN  WRECK

16c
23c
29c
33c
20c

Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth C O  ^
sack.................. .. C
Maxwell House Coffee, Q  l
1-lb. tin......... 1 C
Tender Leaf Tea,
8V̂ -o*. pkg..........
Silver Dust,
2 pkg8.................
Gold Dust Washing 
Powder. 2 Ig. boxes.
Royal Baking 
Powder, 12-oz. can.

. Caiiipbell’s Tomato
Soup, 3 cans___. . . . ___
Land O’Lakes Evaporated

............. . 2 3 ^
H.-0. Quick Cooking
Oats, ^ g .......
My-T-Fine Dessi 
Spkgs
Baker's Breakfast
Cocoa. U4b. tin......
fCraŝ ide Kemelettcs,
Vaeuum Packed, can..
Xnsdale Peas, Ten-
der, Sweet, No. 2 can _  _  ^  
Kniadale Cherries, Royal Anne, 
largest
can......  ..............
Krasdale Grape Juice,
ptot bottle .............
Qairette Soapr
8 large bare ..........
Shoe Polish, 2-in-l,
all- colors ................
Aator Riee,
Epkgs • *«eeee««a ow# e»
Uoeeda Bisculta,
8 boocea.
Salad Dressing,
Ckwnay, qt. j a r ____
Kraadale Pitted Dates, ^ p*
S-<m.pkg....... ........ lO C
Ufa, Nemr Pack,\ f  A  _  
Vft-lb. cellophane... A U C

MAHliirS 
OROGERT
.188 Smea Street

Krakow, Pnlapd, Oct, 2.— (A P )— 
Ths Krakow-Gdynla express collid-
ed with the Vienna express In a 
dense fog hers this morning. Pre- 
Ilmlnsr>’ reports said three persona 
were killed and'more than 10 serl 
ously Injured.

13c
10c
10c
13c
10c
25c

Specialized 
Beauty Sendee

For^tM LMt of 
Thmt^Auminer Tan— A 

BUTTER M ILK  
FACE PACK

Our Budgi't Plan 
offers you T h r e e  
Bervicee at all tlmeo

V, w
z  '151.00

Mary EUzalieth's

BEAUTY NOOK
Rnblnow Bldg. Phone 8011

FOREICN EXCHANGE
New York. Oct. 2.— (A P )—For> 

elgn Exchange firm; Great Brit<^ 
m dollars, other cents.

Great Britain demand, 4 ^  1-8  
cables, 4.93 1-8; 6 day bllia; 4,92 1-8; 
France demand, 6 .68^2; cables, 
(i.63 1-2; Italy dejonlmd, 8.62 '1-2 
cables, 8.62 1-2

Demands:
Bflglum^^.aS.83: Qerman.v. 40.60 

Holland, 6(5 25; Norway. 24.79; Swe- 
-len, 25.44; Denmark. 22,04; Finland, 
1 2U Swltsrrland, 32 84; Spain, 13.75 

Portugal, 4.51 1-4; Greece, .95 
1-4. Poland. 19.10; Ccecho-SIpvakla 
4 21; Jugo-Slavl.v 2.31; Austria, 
ir.04N; Hungary; 30.ION; Rumania. 
1.01 1-2; Argentine 82.80N; Brazil 
8.52N; Tokj’o, 28.82: Shanghai. 
36.50; Hong Kong, 40.37 1-2; .Mexi-
co O ty  (stiver peso), 27.95: Mon-
treal in New York, 102.21 7-8: New 
York in Montreal, 97.87 1-2.

N — Nominal.

Cabinet aa well as civilians were 
taken back by the army's aurpri.'ing 

shared In the glow of Republican ! manifesto, which proposed dra.nic 
victory with the former electing I changes in the nation's economic 
Delyan W. Ewes as firgt selectman j  Ufe and In non-mllltqry government 
by a 30 majority. It was a rever- | department.'.
sion to Republicanism after a Dein-1 U a.'serted the United States has 
ocratic regime of one term, which : fhree airplanes to Japan'.' one and 
had been the first In nearly 40 years. ' ‘ hat America wantsd a navy larger 

(Jheihirt elected the entire Re- . than this country's in order to sup 
publican ticket. .
- The Democrats, claimed the towns 
of Windham, Stamford, Preston,
Norfolk,^ Canton; Morris and Dur-
ham.

Vote by Tow n ,
The towns voting dry were:

Town Yes No
EaaUord ......... '.............  40 116
Granby ........................ 120 164
Wilton ..........................  261 301
Woodbridge ..................  83 lO'J
W oodstock................ 30 144

The towns voting wet were;
Bloomfield ......... . .7 . . .  316
Chaplin .......................... 86
Cheshire ........................ 693
Clinton ___ ; ................ 379
Durham ............   199
East Lyme ..
Essex ...........
Glastonbury ..
Groton ...........
Haddam .......
Hebron ...........
Kent ...............
Madison .........
Marlborough . 
Mlddlefield 
Newington . .. 
North Canaan 
North Haven . 
Rocky HIU . . .
Sallabury .......
Som ers......... .
South Windsor
Stafford ___
Thomaaton . . .

. . .  310 

. . .  590 
. . .  1029 
. . . .  996 
. . .  367 
. . . .  97
___  195
___  528
. . .  106 
. . .  156 
. . .  489

___  4.54
. . . .  525 
. . . .  270 
. . .  710 
. . . .  448 
. . .  .314 
.. 1183 
. . .  546 
. . .  742

Washington ................. 378
Woodbury ....................  235

Thompson 
Ini

274
78

266
167
■J07
222
257
599
672
186
95

193
199
36
94

269
214
222
257
260
158
291
405
151
254
196
209

HELPFBL
8 s , I I . . . .  k .,k  I  f | R  R |  1%
tuM.nd eld d.bH I  1 1  H  8|8 R
new. Ws can l.nd I  I I U I R J \  
ymiH<tfflan.,U24 R i V f l l l W

i r S S T I S  « .  « .  $300
•v«n30month«(er*pRy. On«iiMll 
Mdi eovRrt RtRpytMnt,
The oRly rliRr«;«. U 9«r««Rt

MORtk RR RRPR14 RRMRRt lORR
PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

Rm m  a. Slat* Thaalar Mid*
TH  Mala S tm t Maaeheatar

Telaphaaa S4SB

TUTORING
Physics and All Matlfeniatics 
— Specializes in Chemistry. 
For Appointment Cali 3573.

 ̂ ATLANTIC 
Range Oil, TVgc gal. 

William Aspinall
D IAL 1888 

Try Oar Servte*:

P O U T IC A L  APPETIZERS.
New Haven. Oct. 2.— (A P I—Little 

town elections yesterday proved to 
be the political appetizer for the 
state elections In November as in 
many places Democrats and Repub-
licans went at each other with old 
time vigor.

Partisans point to some "anutsh- 
Ing victories" as they were describ- 
'ed alluding particularly to the vic-
tory of Militant Major Phillips, Jr., 
at Stamford where f o r . mayor be 
beat a RepubUcan-Fuslon opponent. 
This wag offset by the Republican 
clean up at Middletown where Leo 
Santangelo was elected mayor, 
wresting from the Democrats an 
office which was filled eight j-ears 
by Mayor F. J. Blelefleld. The en-
tire. city administration tavs one 
office went Republican.

The Democratic state campaign

MENDING
MoUi Hole*, Burn*, Cuts, 
Rip* and All Imperfections,
Eapectally oa fine wort tods, wool- 
eos, and Jerseys. Brbig your 
fisniagad goods to

M. LANE
88 Brooklyn Street, RockvUle, Ct.

Mary Eliiabeth^

i B E A U T Y  N C K D I ^
■ o Mb o w  Building

Announcea Thia Special Offer For 
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

Scien t if ic C h ara c t e r Reading
Free With Even" Beauty Service

hy Miss Ann Strickland
who bae Just eompleted •  sueorootul tour of Hm  country.

No Adranea In Beauty Nook Price*!
Make Your Appointments Early — Dial 8011.

port vigorous policies toward the 
Orient.

Political Issue
Newspapers asserted General Sc.n- 

Juro Hayashl, minister of war, 
would be questioned at the, next 
Cabinet meeting about, responsibility 
for authorship of the Pamphlet. 
Political writers predicted the state-
ment would be a grave political is-
sue at the Impending special session 
of the Diet.

A  war office spokesman, asked If 
the pamphlets was approved by Gen-
eral Hayashl, who Is now traveling 
In Western Japan, dacllnea to reply 
but said can state that the 
pamphlet expresses the views of the 
Japanese army."

Stimson's '‘Threats’*
The pamphlets said the strength 

of the Japanese army prevented the 
Soviet from Interfering with the 
power of the Japanese navy and 
made "futile the threats'' of Henry 
L. Stimson, former United States 
secretary of state.

Id this connection it referred to 
alleged utterances of the late Rear 
Admiral Edward W. Eberie to the 
effect that the American navy was 
L'pable of assuming any offensive 
reressary to enforce the ''open- 
door" policy In C3ilna.

Some civilian quarters asked it 
the army planned to attempt the 
establishment of a Faadst regime, 
rubllcatlon by tl.e war office press 
bureau app.arently waa made with-
out the* knowledge of civil govern-
ment officials.

"Soviet Russia poasessea 2,000 war 
; lanes, the United States 3,000 and 
China 300, the pamphlet asserted. 
" I f  these nations combined, the air 
forces o f thj pow-ers surrounding 
Japan wouldUotal more than 5,000 
planes, V  . ,

"Although dl^omacy can give as-
surance that we will meet only one 
enemy, we must assume that the 
enemy will have at least 3,00n 
planes. Japan has only one thousand 
planes. Can our armamenth be said 
to be complete with this poor air 
force 7

"Constant trouble along the 
Boviet-Manchuokuo frontier, the 
challenging atUtude of the Soviets 
and Russian traditional unreliability 
make the future of Ru.'so-Japancte 
relatioha uncertain. •

"W e must develop military power 
and equipment sufficient to cope 
with any change in the situation."

Japan’a economlo system, continu-
ed the pamphlet, is "baaed on in- 
(UvIdualisM personal -profit and 
selfishness which are not in accord 
with the interests of'the nation and 
the people os a whole.”

would start the first game of ths 
world scries for the Tigers Wednes-
day If Jerome ( Dizzy i Dean takes 
the mound for the St. Louis Cardi-
nals.

Interviewed as he sent his players 
• (.rough a stiff oatting and fielding 
drill at Navln Field. Cochrane said 
that If any other pitcher but Dizzy 
Lean goes for the Cardinals In the 
first game he would start his ace. 
i^i-nwood (Scho.ilboyl Rowe.

" I f  the U.-irds start Dizzy Dean— 
l.nd I don't expect they will start 
'.-nyone else in the first game— then 
It definitely will be Crowder," the 
I'tngal manager said. " I f  they start 
Hallahan oi anyone else but Dizzy 
I II  pitch Rowe."

One of the large ciowd of news-
papermen present at the workout, 
who had Just arrived from St. Louis 
with the Cardinals, told Cochrane 
that he ned the assuranc* of the 
Cardinal manager Frankie Frisch, 
that Dlgzy Dean would draw the 
starting assignment

'That means Ciowder will start 
lot us," said Mickey.

The Tiger pilot, Ut making the an-
nouncement. showed he Is following 
the strategy he has employed before 
this year In not putting Rowe 
against the best hu'-ler of the op-
position. When Rowe was expected 
to start in a crucla. game against 
Gomez of the Yankees, Cochrane 
started Crowder- and the veteran 
wen his game.

This mean.', it was believed. - that 
the Schoolboy wti; start the second 
game of the series. In today's work 
out, Vic Sorrell and Tommy Bridges, 
r'ght handers, pitched for an hour in 
'oatting practice, indicating that 
(  ochrane is not looking for a south-
paw In the first flic

The Cardinals were scheduled to 
lake the field for a workout shortly 
after noon.

CURB QU(iTAHONS
Assd Gas and Elec .................'  a,
Amer Sup Pow .......................  l aj
Can Marconi .................... ....... 2
Cities Service ..........................
Cities Service, p f d ..................  15
Elec Bond and Share .............  lOaji
Ford Limited ..................    9%
Mavis Bottling A  ........  ti
Penn Road ........     I7 i
Segal Lock ...................... ; . . .  i j
United Founders..............       9-16
UUl Pow and L t ........... ......... 11-16

CONATCT ESCAPES

New York, Oct. 2.— (A P I—James 
Grave. 22, negro, escaped from the) 
Bronx county jail In the old 8u- 1  
preme Court building today after 
knocking unconscioue Thomas 
O’Brian. 63, a keepier, and stealing
his keyes. ^ ..........

The building from which Gra;^ 
MCEptbll is Used os on annex to the 
Bronx county jail where Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, acquaefi Lind-
bergh extortioner, ie held half a 
mile away.

Not to Inform Mother 
Of Russ Columbo^s Death

Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 2 — (A P ) 
— The 73-yeor-old mother o f Russ 
Columbo, who woe ehbt accidental-
ly  and killed September 2, never 
will he told o f her eon's death.

M ist tqrginla BrUsoc, private sec-
retary o f the late octor-elnger, dis-
closed today that Mre^ Julia Col-
umbo Is to believe that her son has 
gone abroad to make a film. Mrs. 
Columbo Is sariouelv 111 with a

T i
heart ailment, and physicians fear 
that word of Columbo's death would 
prove fetal to her.

I Mlee Brlssac said msmbert of the 
family are "acting 
courageouely."

"The letters fo r  her from Russ, 
they read to her," she sold. “She 
make for them to be read over and 
over. Ruts always wrote regularly 
and they keep up ths heort-breok- 
ina make-beUeve."

"The New Ehigland Council is to 
the six New England States w-hkt 
the soles orgoulzatlon is to any 
buaineas, excepting that the Ne-w 
England Council limits its activities 
to fact findihg and passes this care-
fully prepared and aUmulaUng data 
along to Its membera, confident that 
they will use this information. as 
profitably as a well oi;ganized sales 
department uses the results of its 
research and surveys” , said Willard 
L. Rogers, of Hartford, and a mem 
ber of the executive committee of 
the N ew ' England CJouncIl at the 
New England (Convention of Klwanis 
(Clubs, at Northampton, Mass., to-
day.

First Objective
"Our first objective is to make 

New Englanders 'Nev/ England 
mteded' and then to make the lead- 
ors in the many political eub-divi- 
sloD8 of New England, state -and 
community-minded.
- "W e differ from most accUooal or 

state development organizations In 
that we In no sense overlap the pro 
grams of either state or local cham-
bers of commerce or those other 
community development organize 
tlons.

"Our one exception to this rule is 
found in the All New England 
Recreational Development Campaign 
through which, under the guidance 
of (Colonel William A. Barron, of 
New Hampshh-v. we opened the 
door (when opportunity knocked) 
and definitely ana intelligently went 
after a big part of that $500,000,000 
annually which formerly was spent 
hi Paris by American tourists. 
Thrrugh this separate set-up, but 
operating with complete approval of 
the parent organization, we spent 
$48,000 this year in a campaign 
which in brief included the intelli-
gent distribution of 468,000 pieces of 
New England and sectional litera-
ture, the acquisition in addition to 
paid space in carefully selected 
media, of 312,000 agate lines which 
newspapers devoted to articles do 
picting New England; a number of 
broadcasts, and briefly, with the fol-
lowing results: 28,000 inquiries: 6, 
120 special Inquiries; 612 inquiries 
abo-.it Boys and Gills' camps in New 
England; 793 Inquiries about prop 
erty purchases or rentals; 9,460 deti- 
nite replies that the querist was 
coming to New England and 4,480 
wrote that they were coming to 
New England for the first time, 
which at the low estimate of $100 a 
visitor means $448,000 in new busi-
ness.

Maine’s Revenue
"Maine estimates Its revenue from 

tourist and vacation and recreation 
business at $125,000 a year. (Con-
servatively, I  beliovc $400,000,000 ot 
new money will come into New Eng-
land through these avenues in 1931. 
And when I  say now money I  mean 
exactly that, for this money is creat-
ed elsewhere and spent with us.
_ "And against this great source of 

revenue you must not lose sight of 
the fact that these visitors do not 
oak for schools for their children 
nor do they increase our other gov-
ernmental costs, i t  la the greatest 
contributor o f net profit to New 
Englsmd^of all of the industries.

"Aa further evidence that our

sub-political divisions in New Eng-
land are becoming community mind-
ed may I  remind you that Maine is 
ask'tig Its next general assembly for 
5260,000 for the Mr.ine Development 
Commission and that great state 
also has the successful Maine Tour- 
1st Bureau; New Hampshire Is 
working on a two-year appropria-
tion o f a little less than $50,000; the 
State Publicity Bureau of Vermont 
has $10,000 a year; the State of 
Mnssiichusetts, th-ougb It.' Indus-
trial Commission, which embodies 
Industrial, agricultural and recrea-
tional resources, hap $25,000 a year, 
and authorizes by statute any town 
or city to spend up to $50,000 a year 
in similar promotional efforts; 
Rhode Island- has a small promo- 
tional appropriation and my state, 
the grand old' State of Connectlcu* 
Is still so self-satlElied and typically 
the conservative New England of 
yesterday,'that the past four genera! 
assembllc.' have refuseu to appro-
priate any money with which to pro-
mote state development work.

Connecticut’s Value 
"Yet, our recreational taxable 

property In Connecticut amounts to 
$51,600,469 which upon Our ratio of 
assessment means a capital inves';- 
ment of upwards of $100,000,000 and 
this business alone yields in taxes 
per annum $1,109,603.58. A  more 
recent survey In Connecticut which 
in its yard.'tick broadcued the In-
clusions In recreational property, 
conducted by the Connecticut State 
College, estimated recreational In-
vestments In Connecticut at $200,- 
000,000. Not a business to be lightly 
cast aside. And If wlUiout effort or 
even cncouiagcment the God-Given 
gifts In nature to Connecticut has 
caused a capital investment of 
$200,000,000 what would thia indus-
try amount to if  nutured a little? 
To more, if you please, than even the 
combined total of our great Indus- 
ti'lal and insurance .business and in 
both of those fields we compare 
favorable with any part of the coun-
try.

"In  this connection may I remind 
you that while the trail of com- 
ii.unity development was blazed by 
other sections of the country. It re 
:nained for the New England Coun-
cil to achieve the greatest success 
along the.'o lines. And Is that to be 
wopdered ot, for the jothcr sections 
developed such slogans as "De-
troit’s Roads to Pleasure Land” ; 
'(Los Angeles, whero Nature Helps 
Industfy Most” ; “New Zealand, the 
LAnd of Sport” ; "Mls.'ouri, This.l 
Middle west Playground” ; "Oakland. I 
An Ideal Place to Work or P lay"; I 
and "Waj-ne.'ville. the Beautiful."

New England's Beauties
' But those of us who have been

privileged to see is  the tummer the 
beautiful sunsets o f New England; 
the magnetic mouutains o f our three 
northern states (these same moun- 
toin9 snow-tipped from early Fall 
until Spring); the uniurpaesel 
ocean front of five .New  Elnglana 
States, the lakes, the rivers, the val-
leys P-nd the mountains, verily .the 
greatest beauties of Nature that 
<3od has bestowed upon any section, 
have come to realize .that New Eng-
land is the land of happiness than 
which there ie no greater g o ^ '

"As an illustratioM of the kind of 
surveys m-o conduct through tfie 
office of the New England Council, 
may I direct your attention to a 
questionnaire we recently sent out 
regarding present economic condl- 
tlohs. and the re-actiona of our busi-
ness leaders to national remcdlcal e f-
forts. This survey revealed that 78 
percent reported "lack of confi-
dence” In relation to their own busi-
ness while 16.6 pebcent reported "no 
lack of confidence" In relation to 
their own business. Ninety-four per-
cent rep<irted lack of'<g)nftdence In 
reference to general business. Others 
indicated uncertainty regarding ad 
ministration policies toward busj- 
nes': many opposed governmental 
Interference with 'or control of busi-
ness; a number expressed uncer-
tainty regarding the monetar;/ 
policy, and not a few condemned as 
unsound excessive expenditures, bor-
rowings and an unbalanced budget.

" I  do ro t attempt to interpret 
these replies nor will this survey be 
used poUtlcally. I t  is filed with 
President Roosevelt and his depart-
ment.' and. as is always the rule 
with the New England Council, Is 
only a  part of its continued pro-
gram to unearth facts and atatlatlc' 
which can be helpful In the forma-
tion of future governmental or busi-
ness policies.

Other Factor*
" I f  time permitted, I would like 

to tell you what the New England 
Council has accomplished through 
Intelligenl guidance for Industry, 
agriculture and other phases of this 
great area.

"But. I leave with you this 
thought. If your business needs no 
stimulationi If your business needs 
no intelligent study. If your business 
progresses without careful guidance, 
then this great area of New Eng-
land llkewi.'C nec-Ja none of these 
motlvatiops. But, conversely, If your 
business depends upon these facta 
then I submit to you that just aa the 
locomotive which prupclls your 
business requires fuel, sp New Eng-
land. if it Is to continue to be the 
most prosperous sections in the 
whole country, req-jlre the same in-
telligent, but reasonably conserva-
tive encouragement and atlmula- 
'ion. When such clubs as yours be 
come New England state and com-
munity-minded, the objective of the 
New England Council uill have been 
accomplished."

BURNING MATTRESS 
DOES $150 DAMAGE

COLLEGE ARBORETUM 
WILL BE DEDICATED

Apparatus Called Out to Ex* 
tinguish Blaze ’ in Julio 
DUbaldo’s House.

United States Senator To Be 
Principal Speaker at New  
London Exerciso.s.

A fire which resulted in an alarm 
at 11:20 last .night that called out 
both companies of the Manchester 
fire department to the home of Julio 
D'Ubaldo  ̂ at 59 Irving street, 
smudged the whole house with 
omoke, blinding the work o f the 
firemen. The cause was a burning 
mattress In a bedroom on -the east 
side of the ground floor.

The family had loft at 7 o'clock 
and returneil shortly after 11 o’clock, 
having gone to the mills to meet Mr, 
D'Ubaldo. When an effort was 
made to entor the house the smoko 
was so thick near the front hallway 
that it waa Impossible to get to the 
teIep)(one near the front door. One 
o f the D'Ubaldo boys ran to . tht 
home of John Vlclil to have the 
alarm turned In. thus losing vnluabU- 
tlme.

Both companies made fast runs to 
toe scene and toe chemical line wa.' 
unreeled. Chief Coleman tried to 
locate toe source of the fire oy 
climbing a ladder and going into the ' 
upper part of the house. I’ cter | 
D'Ubaldo, one of the sons, was] 
boosted through the east window 
and with a garden ho.'e applied 
.water to the burning mattress. The 
blaze was soon extinguished.

A' peculiar angle about the 'fire i 
was jhe fact that the screen in the 
w-indow had been removed. ■ It ap- I 
peared as if someone bad done this 
during toe absence of the family and 
had set fire to the bed. There wa.s 
no indication that an attempt had 
been made to rob the house. Nothing 
was shown to indicate that there was : 
any ransacking done. |

A t no time did the fire gain enough j 
headway to set fire to the w-oodwovk | 
In toe room, although drapes were I 
damaged and the window- casing 
scorched. The smoke that went 
through toe entire house will add to 
the damage, although the loss will 
not exceed $150, It was said.

The Connecticut Arboretum al 
Connecticut college will oc formally 
dedicated Satin day afternoon, Oc'.. 
6 at 2 o'clock. Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott, who Is greatly interc.'te'l 
in the conservation of w-lld life, will 
be the prindpa;-.speaker of the occa- 
ulon. The first planting will be a 
red oak which w'll Dc act out near 
the George Waauinglon Memorial 
entrance to the arlK>retum. The dedi-
cation w-ii! mark the -beginning ol 
the Bcieutiftc urrangement In the 
arboreliiiii ol the trees apd shrubs 
i-atlyc to Connciticut w h ich up to 
toe. present time have been plante '

only In the nurseries. Dr. Ger>rge S-+ 
A.vcry, Ji. director of the arboi-c 
turn will speak briefly.

Others who . have been invited to 
speak are Mrs. Cephas Rogers of 
Danbury, representing toe Federal 
ed.Garden -Ciuba of Connecticut; 
Luther Kcete, .of.toe landscape divi-
sion of the state highway depart-
ment and a member of the collegt- 
Ixiard of trustee.'; and Mrs. Janet 
Crawford Ho'*' of West Hartfoi-,1. 
fo r 'to e  college alumnae. 'President 
Katharine Blunt wlll preside and In-
troduce the speakers.

Since the organization of the Con- 
i.ccticiit Arboretum Association 
there has l>cen a vigorous campaign 
to ajscmhie a representation of all 
the trees and shruba native to Con-' 
nectieut. Most of those, about 390 
kinds, are now- m the mirseric'. 
They will he set out according to 
their selentilir .elatioru^hip.'.

WAPPING

■it
Children are betrothed 

they are bom In Indo-China
before

Mr, and Mrs„ Walter N, Battey of 
Wspplng motored to Sheffield, 
Mosa., last Saturday, where they 
spent toe week end at toe home of 
5fr. and Mrs. Raymond eJ Geer, who 
were former residents of Wapping.

. R.alph L. Btrdsey and Clifford 
Purington of Hartford motored* to 
Boston, Mass., ' Saturday and spent 
the week end with friends.

John Watson, formerly o f Wap-
ping and al.'o of Manchester Green, 
w-as taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last Saturday for 
treatment. He and Mrs. Watson 
have been living In Suffield recently.

Miss Marlon Hills spent the week-
end in New Britain with friends.

A special meeting of East Central 
Pomona Grange will >)e held In Good 

1 Will Orange - Hall, Glastonhilry, 
' Wednesday evening, October 3, at 
,7:30 to receive new membera fol- 
i low-ing the degree work. The Dean

Vivian pictures will be ahowa. U tM er 
pictures explain much conoemlii|' 
the first four, degrees o f the Groag*., 
and should be of Intereet to all 
Grange memberk.

in toe United States, a fcai* 
million matchei are etmek every 
minute.

“ Blue'' Spells
Reduce some women to ths. 
petuism shadow of their owa 
smiling selves. Others take 
the Vegetable Compouad 
when they feel the ''blacf" 
coming on. It steadie* quiver* 
ing nerve*helps to tone op 
the general health...glvct'toeai 
more pep . . more charm.

L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M 'S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

To Help
Vic ks Va -t r o -n o l *

Q u i c k  I —A t that first nas'al irritation, 
sniffle or sneeze — just a few drops of 
Va-tro-nol. Used in time, it aids in 
preventing  many colds.

olds
J||-Nela-fer your prelacllan: The

remarkable success of Vicks drops— 
for nose and throat —has brought 
scores of imitations. The trade-mark 
I'a-lro-aol is j-our protection in get-
ting this exclusive Vicks formula. 
Alwa>-s ask for Vicks Va-tro-nol.

A BEAR OF A BUROL.AR.

A W E LL READ MIND.
Chicago— Leo P. Fitzpatrick.

.Sioux Falls, S. D„ attorney appeared 
in felony court again.'t Miss Kather-
ine -Tanlsb, a fortune teller at the 
World Fair.

" I  was amazed at her mind read-
ing ability'when she laughingly told 
me I was thinking .she was going to 
steal my watch," said Fitzpatrick.

"Outside the booth I remembcrc-t 
my money, found it wa.' missing and 
had toe fortune teller arrested."

Ml.'s Tanlsh was sentenced to 15 
days. . ■

Ea c h  year, increasing thousands of 
enthusiastic users prove for them-

selves the amazing effectiveness of Vicks 
Va-tro-nol.>

This unique medication is especially 
designed for the nose and throat —where, 
most colds start. It aids and stimulate?
■ the functions provided by Nature—in 
the nose —to prevent colds, and to throw 
off colds in their early stages.

Where irritation has led to a clogged-up 
nose (a stuffy head cold or nasal 
catarrh) — Va-tro-nol penetrates deep 
into the nasal passages—reduces swollen 
membranes—clears away clogging mucus ' 
— brings comforting relief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet absolutely 
safe—for children and adults. Don’t con-
fuse this real medication with mere "oil 
drops." Va-tro-nol has been clinically test-
ed and proved by practicing physicians.

FREE TRIAL P A CK A GES
Your druggist has combination 
trial packages of Va-tro-nol —its 
companion product, Vicks Vapo- 
Rub (modem external treatment 
for colds)—and other medication 
used in Vicks Plan for Better 
Control of Colds—with directions 
lo r following the Plan. If your 
druggist’s supply is gone, send 
direct to Vicks—2031 Milton St, 
Greensboro, N. C. —enclosing 3c 
to cover postage.

o\a| T U r  a  i n  ■ -PP®** House at Vicks" with Freddy Martin's
U N  I  f i t  A I K ! '  guest artists—every Sunday,
______________________  8-5:30 p.m„ E.S.T.—on CBS, nation-wide.

"Plantation Echbes''withWlTlard Robison and his D eepB !ver™ Z r!r7 Z ^ !rT T  
Orchestra, with Mildred Bailey— every Monday. Wednesday. T I I N F  I N I  
and Friday. 7:16-7:30 p.m., RS.T., NBC Blue Network-— ■ '• Iw S  11*1

Wellshtirg, Pa.— Tioga county's 
"phantom burglar" Is dead, the vic-
tim of hi.' own appetite. He walked 
into H. A. Gross’ home, snatched a 
dinner under the very noses o f the 
family and sauntered out nooeba- 
lantly.

A  ferest ranger wh,o had heard of 
earlier depredations tracked down 
toe burglar, shot him and reduced 
him to bear steaks.

Stops
Toothache

One or two drops o f C>Z Tooth 
Filler in the cavltr w ill stop the 
woret toothache like .magic. No 
matter how hard it throbs relief 
comes almost Instantly. Tooth 
Filler hardens quickly so you esn 
chew on It, seals the cavity air 
tliFht and often stops deoay. A
fierfect temporary fllilnc that will 
ast for months. Get a bottls to-

day and try It. 26c a bottle at 
druff iitorsa

Sold by Arthur Drug; Stores.

SOCONrSEUSFUROIllDO!

Bup from  the Makers o f  your Favorite 
gasoline—get Friendly Socony Service

M ore ear-ownere buy  Socony 
Mobilgas than any other gasoline 
In New  York and New  England.

But maybe you didn’t know 
t ^ t  Socemy aim ecUa more fuel 
oU thra any other compMiy in 
thia oection of the countiy.

Socony tanks hold the largest 
reserve of fuel oil In this territory. 
Socony operates 3,000 trucks to

keep delitreries prompt and sure.
And in all of last year’s severe 

WMther—nof a  Soeoni/ euetomer 
failed to gel ample euppliee o f  fuel 
o il. Even when our men had to 
cany oil in by hondl

W hy take a chance? Deal with 
Socony—and jrou can be sure of 
good oil and good delivery. 
Socony—like thegirlin thepicture.

SOCONY FUELOIL
/  r*er

“ It’s toasted”
I—arsfatf ImfUMia n/ohu t ornni

' ’’’

S o  round, $o firm, ao fu lly  packed— 
Luckies are made of only the clean cen-
ter leaves—these are the mildest leaves 
— they  cost m ore  — th ey  taste b e tte r .
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BnflMd which havs sncouatcrsd IU (lm uU tloa «Bd Irish tndlvlduat- 
tha sams difficulty have abandoBsd Isa  couldn't abide tofether loaf, 
the town meetlnf altofsther. They | ---------------------------

Fall Geaningr In Wariiingrton

Founded October 1. 1S81
FublUhffd every Evening Except 

:»undavi and Holldayt. Entered at tba 
Roat Office at .Manchaetera Conn., aa 
Second elate Ma'l Matter.SCBSCRIPTTON RATES /
One Y ear, by m ail .................. . . .'Ifi.OO
Her Month, by mall ....... i . . . f  **'
single Copfot ...................... . . . I  .'ft
D elivered , one y e a r  ................

M EM BER o r  T H E  ASSOCIATED 
 ̂ PR ESS

'The Attoclated Prett 1e eauluelvely 
entitled to the uae for republlcatlon 
of all newt diapatebet credited to it 
nr not therwl«e credited »ln thJt 
paper and alto the lnt̂ al news pub* 
Uihed .herein.

All richte ot republlcatlon of •peeltl dlacatchta herelp are aleo rt* 
terved.

F u ll te r r lp e  olleni 
Ice. Inc

•of N .E  A S trv -

Publler'T'e R^p^c*cntft!lve: Tb»
. l u U u t  . M a t b e v  S p e c i a l  A £ i * n « ' y  — N e w  
VorV i'bictg Detroit a n d  Bjiton

BUREAU o r

fCt d t y  charters tad  elect boAi^ 
of aldermen Instead of celectmeo 
and boards of taxation and appor- 

j  Uonment fbr appropriations and tax 
I levies.
! And when they do this they in-' 
levitably lose somethinf which here 
in hlancbester we have retained, and 

' which is to be treasured. That is 
1 the ' voter’s sense of immediate re- 
I spohsibility for the proper, manage- 
! ment of his town. That sense of 
responsibility and the town meeting 
teem to be Immutably wedded. Get 
lid of the town meeting and the 
citizen becomes unduly detached 
from bi.s own municipal govern-
ment. He loses Interest. And 
that is bad: bad for him and bad fnr 
the town.

The Herald Is extremely anjfloua 
that, for this town, the town meeting 
be preserved 31nc« It ie obvious 
that It cannot be preserved In Its 
old form let It be preserved in a new

•  s l u m  l T n a i . r r n '  ‘ ^ r « p * n 7 r h l ' l " f v  |  *’“''e suggested two or
for typr.graphlcAl appearing In thret times In the paat that a work- I
a d v e r t U e m c T i t f  I n  M . i n c h e :  -cr ' .  , • ,  *  - ^  * w  »  . sErcnlnK H-<rald. « able solution of the town meeting

------------------------------------- problem would be the creation of a
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, , e lec to r_ a

••IRFNDS** \N D  RFST^T TS ’ group chosen by the people of
‘ I numerous neighborhoods aa their 

The 'Tix;al elections of .ye.alerday. | representatives and by law author- , 
here and throughout the tale. In- ' ized to function In all respects as ! 
dlcate, if anything, that "trends." of : the town meeting now does—as the ' 
public sentiment, of which we h ea r: full town meeting Is suppo.sed to 
so much, cut but little figure at the , but cannot and never will again, 
ballot box when U comes to chooe- should not be difficult to work
ing the people to operate our m-j- (pj details of such a system of 
nlclpal governments. There were „p rj„n taU ve electors. Nor should 
(jultc a 'lot of warwhoops around i there he any difficulty In obtaining 
this town, before the election, ex-Luthorlty to put the echeme Into 
presaive of a determination on the i^ffect from the forthcoming session 
part of new elements to take charge j the General Assembly, 
of the town and show what they j _. . . . . .  V. . .. ' . CsrUlnly we cannot go on foreverCould do. Yet when the votes were ; j  . .operating under a town meeting sye-

■ tern which is manifestly inoperative.
Yet it would be deeply regrettable i

"WAR TO END WARS”
President Roosevelt's plea to both j  

capital and labor to Inatitute a truce 
in the industrial conflict pending the I 
working out of the latest echeme of ' 
arbitrament bids fair to start an- i 
other war' to end wars. The 
American Manufacturers Associa-
tion practically dares the President 
to incorporate hie truce ideas in an 
armistice proclamation, with all I 
labor conditions standing they ;

m

are at present, and challenges the

MEMBER .SL'DIT 
CTBCULATIONS.

American Federation of Labor to | 
Join in backing such action. Where- j  
upon the A. F. of L. demands that | 
the manufacturers shall first public- i 
ly promise to obey the decisions of I 
constituted authority. And away | 
we go! j

However, If the manufacturers ' 
and the labontes get to fighting over . 
this question of a proclamation they ,. 
will. Id all probability, be quarreling 
over a shadow. It Is extremely 
unlikely that .Mr.. Roosevelt will I 
issue any .sui'h proclamation He 
is taking no'such chances.with his' 
own prestige, putting himself In no 
position where he might have tb do ; ■ 
some "cracking dow n." It was to ' 
avoid any such position (hat he go* 
rid of General Johnson.

counted last night there was sub-
stantially no difference In the pro-
portionate vote of the parties ns 
compared with two years ago ‘or 
last year.

In the state the Republican parly 
made a not gain of flve towns—los-
ing some, winning In . others but 
coming out of the shuffle these iivo 
local victories to the good. This 
increase in the number of towns un-
der Republican control it not tre-
mendously stgnlAcant of anything 
in particular, perhaps., though It does 
mark a halt In a slight but rather 
steady tendency to_ Democratic 
gains In the town elections during 
tije period of the depreeslon. This 
may be taken for what it 1s worth

If wo were to follow the convention-
alised course of other CoDnecttcul 
towns and abandoned our people's 
close contact with municipal gov-
ernment. turning the authority and 
the responsibility completely over to 
a handful of elective officials.

The Herald invitee its .readers 
comments on this, proposal for a 
Council of Town Electors or sugges-
tions for something different.

LOCAL OPTIO.N RESULTS
That Connecticut people have not 

reacted from their convictions of 
futility In all prolilbltory liquor laws 
is pretty strikingly shown by the 
result of yesterday's balloting on lo-
cal option. In the first place only 
31 towns in the state voted on the 
question of permitting or prohibit-
ing the sale of liquor w'lthln their 
borders. In the second place only 
flve of these towns voted dry.

In view of the fact that the 
Liquor Control Act has operated to 
make the traffic In alcoholic bever-
ages about as sordid and offensive 
as It could possibly he and is thor-
oughly calculated to <ll»giist pretty 
liberal minded people with the whole ! 
business, the circumstance that only 
flve towns In the entire state went j  
dry cei'talnl.v reflects unqualllled dls-1 
llluslonment concerning the law o f, 
"thou S halt not."

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
tv  BRUCS CATTON

A.NOTHEIl ty,\K IN THE t'MHTJS i theory that they would sell Just
N<i ,\S RA|)IU FKiHTS enough to make exDensei. TRIAL IKIE LE.ARNSIS RREWINO ,\S RA |)lu FKiHTS enough to make expenses.

THRE.AT OF ( ITITAILEI) IIOI'RK Broadcasters not only say "Oh.
------- - yeah?" to that, but they claim that

Radio U ar l.sKims Over Free Time only about 25-30 per cent of the 
for Education and Religion'. . minimum of 12 hours they must 
Rmadeasters to Fight Strenuous- . broadcast la sold, anj-way, even

IRISH COMMUNISM
According to the Associated Pre-ss j  

the kaleidoscope of Irish political i
as an evidence that the Democrats | H.pirution now pre.sents a picture of I 
have gone alrout as far as they arc | communism blooming out of the I
likely to in capitalizing the hard 
times into vbtes. '

This is interesting in view of the 
fact that the slate and Congresslon- j 
at election Is only a 
This is, of course, a Republican 
state, in spite of the fact that a 
curious attack of hysteria on the 
part of some members of that party 
has twice resulted In the election of 
a singularly inefficient governor. 
Even such a relatively slight reac-
tion as that Indicated by the'town 
elections, a return to normal party 
allegiance no greater than those 
elecUomi point out, would be suffi-
cient, next month, to restore the 
Republican party to control-of the 
governorship In ugreomerit with Its 

-normal control of the LeglNlature

deferred hope of Irish Republican 
Hentiinriif. A newly organized 
group under the name of the Re- 
publican Congress, has held a con- 

month away, ventlon at Dublin and has deter-
mined to start a movement, to be 
called "the United Front." which is 
to have for its purpose the estab-
lishment of a republic to he ruled 
by workers only. It, Is tlic ex-
pressed belief of Its promoters that

NEW 
YORK

ly • . . Bottle From Plane
( hrIsteuH Night Club . . . .Mrs, 
Roosevelt Is Booked Far .Ahead.

During the abeenre on vaca-
tion of Rodney Uutcher, Herald 
\Vaahlngtoit''correspondent, Wil-
lis Thornton Is writing the daily 
Waahlngton column.

By WILLIS THOR.NTON 
Herald Washington Correspondent

•  IMS Mis KBVlCI WC

I By PAUL H.ABRISON
, New York. Oct. Mere it is get- 
I ting along toward the second "r"' 
! month, and I haven't said anything 
! about oysters. There Is quite a lot 
; to say about them, too, because they 
are fine and plentiful this season, 
and apparently happy about repeal 

Prohibition almost did for the 
oyster business: cut consumption 

the "small bourgeois" ami its Inter- | something like 75 per cent. But a 
esu  have so far stiwd In the way of I " ' " " K  street, where the
the Republic.

TOWN MEETINGS
Postponement of consideration of 

the business agenda of the annual 
town meeting until Saturday, night, 
while a perfectly proper proceeding, 
will almost certainly result in the 
most largely attended town meeting 
in the history of Manchester. U 
may also result In a perfect demon-
stration oT the physical Impottlbll- 
Ity of holding, under the existing 
system, a town meeting that shall 
truthfully reflect the sentiment of 
the voters of the coinmuntty,^.gvery 
one of whom has Just as much right 
to attend, be heard and vota in town 
meeting aa any other person.

There are about ten thou.ssmd vot-
ers in .Manchester. There la uo 
auditorium, no building of any kind, 
that could hold half of th em ^  If 
every person possessing the Mgbt— 
and under the present arrangement 
lying under the duty—to take part 
in a town meeting were th attempt 
to do so more than half of them 
would And thsmselvqii dlafrancblatd 
by the absolute ImpoasibUlty of get-
ting into tbs meeting at nil.

It ia evident then that, in adher- j  *>***“''■ “ ><1 aapiratlona. that the 
ing to a process of government bom ' Miought of an Irish Soviet gove.rn- 
of a  remote .period when p o p u l a - 1 w o u l d  seem to be about the 
tions were amall and the voters few, thing that would luggeat itself 
we have run into a condition which ! ^  Average Irieb proletarian, 
defeats the whole purpose of that | Poverty, however, does curious 
graces#. The theory and principle ; things to temperaments aa well as 
of^tba town meeting are Juat as i tempers and things have not been

The movement is to have a mili-
tary arm, according to the plans. 
This wlU be the re-established a t l -  
sen Army, which is expected to 
draw much of its man-power from 
the Irish Republican Ar.my. Lead-
ers declare that the United Front 
has no connection with any other 
Communistic group but are frank to 
assert that it Is Corhmunistic In 
principle.

Peadar O'Donnell, a former leader 
of the Republican Army now direct-
ing the Citizen Army, announces 
that the objective of the movement 
is " a  republic of all Ireland, a re-
public in which the workeri wlU 
rule." Representatives o f . Belfast 
a t the Dublin Congress are said to 
have urged that a membership cam-
paign be started In Northern Ire-
land.

One of the military leaders la 
George Gilmore who, during the 
Cosgrave regime, led a raid on 
Mountjoy Prison, Dublin, and le- 
leased seventeen piisbnera.

There is eomethlng fantastic 
about the idea of Communism In 
Ireland. evSh about the Idea of Uriah 
people entertaiulng the thought of 
jOommunlsm. The Irish are so ex-

; fish markets and oyster houses are. 
reveals a real boom I. the shell-fl.sh 

' game.

Where Oysters Are Opened
Most of the wholesale concern 

have moveil into the big markets, 
but there still are two oyster boats 
—barges, really—moored side by 
side under the Manhattan Bridge at 
the end of Pike street. Although 
they float, they don’t get about 
much. The actual fishing Is done by 
saltier yraft which tie up at one 
end of these depots. Trucks back 
up to the other ends and take away 
the opened bivalves.

Slach barge holds a two-story 
building, They have porches and 
pllaster.H and' window shades, and 
are painted aa gaudily as show-
boats. The oldest belongs to George 
M. Still; who's about 70, and whose 
father and grandfather before him 
were oystermsn. There's always a 
roar of ice-grinding machines and a 
rush of activity a.bout the place. 
Men in rubber coats and aprons 
stand at benches armed with small 
hammers and anvllh and crooked 
knives. They work by cracking 
thells, splitting them open and 
scooping out the oysters — all prac-
tically in a single motion. It's a 
speedy task because the markets 
w'on't hire men who can't open at 
least 6000 In an sight-hour day, 

iDcidantally, there are about 10,- 
000 men — very few women — in 
New York who work as openers. 
Each of them is a specialist in one 
of three schools. There's straight- 
knife opening, which Is slow, diffi-
cult and dangerous, but necessary

Washington, Oct. 2— The govern-
ment is beginning to get Its hooks 
Into radio from two angles, and 
some broadcasters arc beginning to 
be a little dlstusbed.

The new Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) begins hcniingii 
OcL 1 on a subject that has already 
furrowed many a radio brow —the 
long-standing proposal to set aside 
25 per cent of all broadcasting 
facIliUes for educational, religious, 
and almllar non-proflt organiza-
tions.

That "25 per cent of all facilities" 
might mean to take away 25 per 
cent of the allotted wavelengths 
from stations that now have them, 
or It might mean compelling all of 
them to donate 25 per cent of their 
time to such uses.

The Senate defeated such pro-
posal last acaslon, but the law cre-
ating the FCC provided that it 
make a report on such plans. 
That's what its approaching hear-
ings ars about.

This proposal to allot radio 
time to educational programs has 
been going the rounds for years, 
sponsored by such educators as Or. 
Joy Elmer MorgariC National Edu-
cation Association editor.

It has never gotten to flrst base, 
and there are someVho say Con-
gress proi-ided for the present' 
study In mere desperation, after 
hearing so much about It.

under good conditions.
They claim they're delighted to 

welcome on the air any educational 
programs that have the sllghUst 
hearer Interest, because it saves 
them JuBU-'that much sustaining 
progrant expense.

There will be quite a lot of 
shooting over this—mostly blanks 
— because the commission at pres-
ent can't do anything but report. 
But it will be back in Congress 
again la'4*.

Eagle Eye on .Ads
The other hook in radio is in-

serted by the Federal "Trade 
Commission, It’s now getting 
copies of advertising programs 
from practically every station in 
the country, and checking them 
over to see that they contain no 
false or misleading statements.

Purpose is to put radio advertis-
ing on the same footing as newa- 
jpaper advertising with regard to 
phony offers.

In two months the FTC received 
nearly 170,000 prograrp to comb 
over. Few violations were found, 
but such a call may now be sent 
out to all stations at any time.

Loaded for Bear 
Hearings will be before the 

Broadcasting Division of the FCC. 
consisting of Judge Eugene O. 
9ykes, Thad H. Brown, and Hamp- 
son Gray.

The National Asaoclatlon of 
Broadcastera la all loaded for betr 
to spike the plan with a barrage of 
testimony, and educators and 
church and patriotic society lead-
ers are equally primed.

Broadcasters are (larticularly 
sore at the provision of the pro-
posed plan which, ...would allow 
no'n-proflt prguizatlons to sell 
time on their progran^s, - on the

Class to this Christening 
The James True who is helping 

to launch another of those or- 
ganlzatUms (this one is called 
"America First") la the newspaper-
man who got Into the headlines 
laat year by being barred from 
NRA press conferences by General 
Johnsoq . . . Brooke Johns, who 
used to be with Ann Pennington 
In the Follies, sought a new stunt 
to christen a night club near her. 
He bad an aviator friend zoom 
over the building and pitch out a 
champagne bottle against the wail 
as he skimmed the roof—“I chris-
ten thee (SQUUSHl). The Bam!" 
. . .  Yes, they have" to build an 
addition to the ^ e i f o r  Depart-
ment to houses air those Ickeslan i 
employes. A seventh floor will b t ' 
added by Jan. 1. That will enable! 
Mines. National Park Service, and 
the Indian Service, Bureaq of, 
eueb, an equeesed out of the build-
ing by PWA and other ' emergency 
servicet, to get 'back in . . .  . 
Therq'i no rest for the Booeevelta 
The First Lady has already made 
winter engageroenta aa far • ahead 
as Jan. 21, 1635, though people are 
only beginning to drift back Injo 
town . . . .  Final backward look at 
1983. the year of code-making; 
Seventy-seven Washington hotele 
took In 112,696.000 during the year.

VAlien melodrama is paced prop-
erly, i t  can give the reader a feeling 
of suspense that no other kind of 
Action quite provides.

A good example is "Seed of 
Adam”, an English novel by Violet 
Campbell. Here we have a tale 
which—for all its too-lush, "purple” 
writing and its highly Improbable 
twist of plot—Is an exciting story 
that works steadily up to a climax 
and carries the reader right along 
with it.

The background ia an upper-class 
country-house set; respected old 
Judge, tFQ lovely daughters, strug-
gling young barrister, dashing sol-
dier home from India on leave, and 
so on.

All the young women are charm-
ing, all the young men arc hand-
some—and the Judge is one of those 
almost uncndurably upright and 
Judicial old birds whose existence 
is Just a  little hard for American 
readers to believe la thoroughly.

Anyhow, against this background 
we get a sullen, morose young bar-
ber who ia attacked by that particu-
larly horrible brand of insanity 
which results in "Jack the Ripper” 
crimes.

He does in a housemaid, gets 
caught, and ia tried before our up-
right old Judge, with the struggling 
young barrister to defend him.

Comes DOW our melodrama. In 
the middle of the trail, the Judge 
discovers that the criminal ia his 
own son—product of an encounter 
with a light-o’-love back in his uni-
versity days. I

What thl.s does to the Judge, and I 
to the plot, can be tm a^ned.' I t ! 
gives the yarn an improbable tw is t;; 
but ft also makes It highly excit-1 
ing.

Published by Dutton, this book re- j  
taile,at S2.50.

ceaelvely individual, so iropatlent of 1 for fancy oysters-on-the-half-aheU
the kind of restraints that have been I Sy«-Hnlfing is « A p p ^ fh
, . .. . . .  . . . .  which may mar the oyster a little.
Imposed on the contrastingly stolid . The speed record is UW in 8H min- 
Russians, so alive with pereonal am- : utes. The hammer-knife method le

fastest for bulk production, but it 
leaves particles of shell which have 
to be removed. Oysters themselves 
don't care much which technique It 
used.

! ness, and you can't convince oyster- 
men that the war Jldn't have some-
thing to do with it. Strange mala-
dies began to affect the oyster beds, 
and waterfront people believe they 
were brought on by munltione 
chemicals. An.vway, they point out

They may be born, off the shores of 
Connecticut and reared in Ne'w York 
before they end their days in Great 
South. Bay. Oysters make the 
Dionne family look silly; a Single fe-
male bivalve can produce 100.000,- 
000 young in three weeks. If the

triumphantly, the oyatere recovered i strain of maternity proves too great, 
right after the Treaty of Versailles j  she Just changes her sex. 
and have been OK ever since. ----------------------------

Sound as they ever were. But in 
GlAuebeeter the bolding of full t o ^  
TjueUngt has become one of tbose 

that can t be dono—Uke lead- 
water uphill or UfUag yourself 

^ u r  bootatrapa Anti a town 
pg which la not a  full one doee 

' &iUDJ the original intention of 
I a t aU.

in New

going very well in the Free SUte 
elnce Mr. De Valera challanged 
Great BrILrtn to economic warfare. 
Fbr a UUIs while—long enough per-
haps for the making of a  deal of 
trouble—eome irtahmen, in the
midst of their distress, might Imag-

The AVer AVas Bad
There are a lot of oyster and 

clam houses on South atreet, but W>a 
most famous are the street stands, 
such as the one near Janet Park 
condueted by old Pat O'Connor. He 
used to open shells for Ted(Jy*'Roose- 
velt, and now has a regular clientele 
of Wall Streeters, who lounge el- 
bow-to-elbow with seamen and dock 
workers. William' Flanagaa and 
Dave Everett run other stands far-
ther south, and are fond of remind-
ing customers that the original

Ine themselves Comnumlsts. But I John Jacob Astdr began hla career 
not for long, even If OommunUm I a stand near the Batter>*. 
ahould bv anv mmota ehane* Of the Worid War w as

nveter bus!-

Oyatere Trss'el, Too 
Incidentally, a green oyster isn't 

necessarily a bad one. They’re con-
sidered quite a delicacy In France. 
Hereabout, the choicest ones are 
Cotults, grown in Cotult Bay on 
Cape C ^ . Conditions are Just right, 
somehow, to provide certain nutri-
tive elements, and real connoisseurs 
declare they can tell a  Cotult from 
a Bluepoint every time. The catch la 
so small, however, that only a few, 
of the hlghest-prieed places offer 
them to diners.

BBUEVX IT OR NOT.

PILAATCR IS ANS'n'EREp

Toronto, Oct. 2.—(AP)—The an-
swer to Manager Ike Boone's pra.v- 
ei for e pitcher who could hold the 
Columbus Red Birds in check, it 
turns out. was a : Hollingsworth. 
}oung southpaw *of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

Desperate after Columbus, Ameri-
can Association chumps, had taker 
the first two games of the serlee. 
Boone am t H o U in i^ o r^  ^  Abe 
iheiuhd la ii night and Ihe youngster 
responded by setting the Red Birds 
down with four hits while hla mates 
were clubbing out an easy 7-2 vic-
tory in the third gwme.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FKANK McCUY

qiM lIaas «a regard u  HeiUU aad Wei 
wtu be aaewerod ay Or. MeUoy w Im> can 
ha eddreneed In oare of ihle paper. Kb - 
aloes etainped. eelf-adlireeeed eavelniMk 
for reply.

OA'XBOOMINa CONSTIPATION .elarly valuable, however, I  reeom-
that you Use esoeciallv those 

In these health articles, I try to which I rec^m end  i n ^  ar^cle on 
encourage you to use a home treat- , "Good Non-SUrchv eeetabiee "
ment to see how much good you 

I can accoroplleh at home. In .the 
ordinary case of constipation, there 
are undoubtedly, many borne helps 
which may be given a trial and . 1 
feel sure that many of you who are 
suffering from the eimpler forme of 
constipation will be able to retrain 
the intestines to empty themselves 
regularly, within a mdnth's time, If 
you WlU make a determined effort.

In today’s article I am going to 
start telling you about 6 different 
things you can do, which will be 

' helpful to you in overcoming con- 
■I atipatlon. These are ; 1—the fast;
I 2—the enema: 8—a better diet to 
j  iiee: l —exerclsea which .are ot 
I benefit; 8—how to establish the 
I habit of regularity; and 6 — some 
I substances for you to take temper- 
. arlly to help matters along, 
i  I will sta rt with the fast: If you 
I are constipated, no other treatment 
wUI get such good results as the 

I fasting treatment, with enemas. If 
I no soreness or Irritation la present,
I you are to begin on a fruit feet, 
similar to that outlined In my artl- 

I cla "How to Fast and Diet

Starchy egetablee. 
Wheat is also of value, as It con-

tains a natural proportion of bran 
which Is not Irritating, If you And 
that taking fruit w,'orks well in your 
case, eat the fruit a t bedtime. Use 
the cooked, dried frulU at break-
fast as they have a mild laxative ef-
fect In many cues.

When the patient is constipated, 
the abdominal muscles are soft and 
weak. You are to etrengthen thtae 
by suitable exercleee. One of the 
best forms of exercise which may 
be. obtained by everyone and which 
It especially valuable in curing con-
stipation Is walking. Walk every 
day. gradually covering a greater 
distance es your strength permits 
In addition Use the txercleea which 
ua the big mvaeles over the trunk. 
Take bending and twitting exer-
cises and use< those where you lie 
upon the back, raising the legs.

Tomorrow’s Article: SeniJA .For 
Articles on Constipation.

SLAYER IS HIS SON

This Novel Has Improbable Rut Ex-
citing Climax.

I Health," where you use any fruit 
I desired, instead of your regular 

meals. The fruit will supply the 
Intestines with plenty of bulk and 
in addition has a gently scouring 
action. Be sure to uae the enema 
each evening. If mild inflammation 
or irritation is present, substitute a 
flve-day fast on plain water, using 
the enemas, which will give the in-
testines a much-needed rest.

In correcting intestinal sluggish-
ness, the best single treatment I, 
have found Is the enema which 
quickly cleanses the large intestine 
of waste. Use one quart of warm 
water and repeat, if succeaaful re-
sults are not secured at flrst. The 
enema is an effective remed.v be-
cause it empties the colon aimoat 
immediately without any IrrtUt- 
Ing effect. I do not advise that you 
rely upon the enema to overcome 
constipation, however,, nothing but 
good will result if you use it os a 
means of temporary relief. No harm 
can come from using plain warm 
water and aa the body becomes ad-
justed to a better diet and as the 
muscles of the abdomen become 
stronger, you can discontinue the 
enema and will be surprised to And 
the intestinee moving by tbemaelvea. 
If you have been suffering from 
constipation, I want you to begin 
taking the enema tonight, and keep 
on doing it for three or four weeks.

Follow the fast with a special 
diet, using an abundance of cooked 
and raw non-atarchy vegetable!, 
bulk. I t is all right to almost stuff 
which will flu the intestine with 
on these for a time and it la often 
necessary to flll up on these vege-
tables three times dally, even using 
them for breakfast. Eat a t least 
one large ealad each day. also one 
medium salad and four or five help-
ings of cooked vegetables. AU of the 
non-starchy vegetables are partlcu-

qi'ESTIONS AND ANSAVERS 
(Dark Circles Under Eyee)

Question: Mrs. Sarah J. 'writes: 
for I "Could you tell me some of the

causes of dark circles under the 
eyes?"

Answer; The dark conditiea un-
der the eyes may be due to any form 
of enervation; for example, over-
work, lack of slebp. and other ex- 
ceaaes of various kinds. The effect 
seems 'to  be produced by drawing 
away of the blood from the surface 
capillaries, due to the congestion of 
blood In the internal organa. The 
same dark circles may be produced 
by hunger or malnutrition. The 
best way to overcome them Is to 
Uke advanuge of every helpful 
measure for building up the health 
of the entire body.

(Valvular Leakage of Heart)
Question; Mr. Lloyd K. inquires: 

"I have a slight valvular leakage of 
the heart and my doctor saya it will 
gradually disappear. Could you tell 
me whether this la likely to hap-
pen ?

Answer; Your doctor Is probably 
correct, aa In many ca.ses of valvu-
lar leakage of the heart, where the 
damage Is sllg’Jt, the patient may 
Improve. Undoubtedly ther are 
hundreds of cases where leakage is 
present without the patient being 
aw'are of the fact, because the heart 
tends to compensate for the dam-
aged valve and by making certain 
adjustments in the way it does Its 
work, the heart becomes almost as 
effeclent as though no leakage were 
present. However, instead of sit-
ting back and waiting for time to 
overcome your trouble, I would sug-
gest that you aend for my article on 
Valvular Heart Trouble and follow 
the iuggesUona given aa they should 
bp helpful. Write to me in care of 
this newspaper and send I large, 
left-addresaed envelope. If you wish 
both the article and a diet, enclose 
two 3c stamps, to defray the cost of 
preparation, mailing, etc.

How Are Women Faring 
In the World of Today?

In . worlfl in which old foun-
dations are shaking and revolu-
tions are chasing each other 
across the front paqes, bow 
are women faring?

In the rush of mor'i apectac-' 
ulsr events what haa been the 
fate of feminism?

Answers to these questions 
were sought from the foreign 
bureaus of the Associated 
Press.

In some placet the cause of 
women’s rights haa made nota-
ble advances. In others it haa 
lost ground.

The . Associated Pk s s  will 
present the reports of Ita for-
eign bureauB on th t questions 
in a series of six dally articles, 
the first of which is published 
today.

. Rome, Oct. 2.—(API—Women 
under the regime of Premier Benito 
Mussolini are subjected daily to a 
tremendous bombirdment of propa-
ganda divided imder four headings:

1— Get married young.
2— Hava children, many of them..
S—Create Italian stylea and buy

Italian clothsa.
4—Have an Italian figure, that la 

to be of the Mae West ty]^. Tbe 
alim le derided aa a Donna Crlsi 
wroman of tha criaia; because It la 
believed she ia not a  child bearer.^ 

Free Honeymoona —
To facilitate marrlagea, the gov-

ernment protects their jobs, gives 
them aUnoet free honeymoons, and 
distributes liberal doweries. To en-
able wromen to marry young, the

Rochester, N. Y".—Yes, Joseph King 
52. really did" and it wasn’t  in fun 
or on a bet, either.

He climbed a tree on the SL 
George effureb grounds, found a de-
cayed limb twenty feet up and sawed 
it off—between himself and the 
trunk. He's in the hospital with a 
fractured left ankle. *

Asks Pteaident for Help 
In Saving Oar Elm Trees
A <

Washington, O ct 3.r-«(AP)—^They.try recently In elm burl logs im- 
Amerlcan Forestry Association has ported by veneer plants. Its spread 
declared the spread of Dutch felm has been exceedingly rapid, causing 
dieease around Naw York City and the trees to wilt and die within a 
in tecUona ot Connecticut an d ; few monthe.
northern New Jersey, constitutes an 
emergency, and haa c Jled upon the 
Preaidant for a diifft upon emer-

WATCH ON DBL.VWARE.

gency funds and tha man-power of 
tha CIvlUaB Oensarvation Corps to

Oysters get around a lot
than you’d gxicse. O tu lta . for in-
stance. have to be taken to other 
waters to spawn, aad la ter the 
ynungetere are returned to the 
Cotult beds Bluepolnta travel, too.

I Allentown, Pa.—Rosemary Clay-
more ton lost her w^atch at' the Allentown

fair. Patrolman John Grace found 
a man trying to sell a watch at a 
fair entrance and wondered whence 
it eamt. Rosemary (Tlaytan baa 
her watch again.

combat It.
The association advised the Prea- 

ident "that despite control efforts 
initiated in tbe past year to save 
the Natlon’a most cherished tree, 
the American Elm, the disease la 
rapidly spreading.
' It haa been determlnad the dit- 

ease and the beetles which act as 
carrisrs 'anre Iireualit to  this eoun-

Ovid Butler, secretary of the as- 
aaclation wrrote "unless these infec-
tion carriers are removed during 
the coming winter thh task of deal-
ing with new infection next spring 
will be a well-ntgb Impossibls ont.

He told the President the CCC 
had already proved ita worth in 
emergency and declared "there can 
be no finer, - more appropriate or 
more Important service it could 
render the American people than 
that of aaving the American dm. 
This service alone would be worth 
Ita whole cost."

law has been am ende' to permit 
] girls of 16 to wed without the co_n- 
’ sent of their parents.

To encourage child bearing, the 
i government contributes to the aup- 
I port of large famillea.
I Fascism rigidly protects the.fam- 
1 lly. Divorce is not permitted. Le- 
I gal separations are possible, but 
! may be ordered only with much 
I difficulty.

The cause of suffrage for women 
j  ie dead In Italy.

Although some alight progress 
j  has been made tox.'srd. personal 
j  emancipation, Italian woman are 
I still well-guarded beings who, un- 
I less they are of the lower claaaes do 

not go out on the streets alone. 
They do not go into buslneaa and 
very* few sra In the professions.
' (Tbe next of this esries of arti-
cles will describe the status of 
w*omen In Uruguay, Br til and Ar-
gentina).

Mosley's Fascists  ̂
Get ̂ In Dutch'With 
Italy's Blackshirts

Rome.—(AP)—Sir Oswald Moaley.^ 
British fascist, baa snagged hla, re^ 
latlons With Italy’a blackshirta over 
the question of future treatment for 
Maltese Itallani.

In a recent communique Issued 
with M o tl^ ’a authority by a  British 
blackshirt leader in Malta, tbe Brit- 
lah Union of Fascists guaranteed 
bi-lingual Instructioa I n - ^  English 
and Maltese tongues if and when 
the' British fascists come to 
power,”

The communique said the British 
would concede absolute liberty for 
Italian Maltese to use Italian as dis-
tinguished from Maltese.

Tbe Malta correepondsnt 6f 
Rome's La Tribuna regarded this 
with suspicion. He wrrote that con-
ceding tbe mere privilege of learn-
ing Italian to a ^pulation, "which 
in ita majority ia Italian," should be 
considered aomethlng of a  back- 
handed slap. Maltese Italians,' he. 
said, never wrould be content imtil 
their tongue la given official parity 
with Ehigliah.

-La Tribuna backed this view edi-
torially.

XJodfisb are tbe "goata" of tbs 
fish tribe; ecisaora. knives, oil- 
cans, finger rings, pieces of cloth-
ing. rubber dolls and com cobs 

jhavs been taken from their stom- 
1 aebs.
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SAW HAUPTMANN 
NEAR UNDY HOME

Chicago E n ^eer Recognizes 
Pictures of Suspect — To 
TeO Story to Jury.

i « i l i

^-,f^lcago, Oct. 2—(A,P' V  A civil 
engineer today said he saw Bruno 
Hauptmann within a few mllea of 
the Llndbergbh home the night of 
the kidnaping of the Lindbergh 

5 baby. -
The engineer is William B. Den 

nts, 48, and he told newspapermen 
he would repeat his assertions to 
Jury.

The alleged meeting with Haupt. 
mann, Dennis aaserted . today/, was a 
mere quirk of circumstance. He was 
driving with bis wife near Prince-
ton, N. J., and had lost his' way 
when a man flagged him to a atop.

T h a t maik be said be is positive, 
was Bruno Hauptmann. The appear-
ance WlU identical; .the voice was 
guttural', of German accent.

Woman in Car
With the man, who be laid had 

stopped him to borrow a pump to 
Inflate a tire, was a  woman—a de 
cided blonde. 'He said he haa not 
connected the woman with the 
photographs of any of Hauptmann'a 
companions he has been shown.

Recognition of Hauptmann, Den-
nis aaid, did not come until be 
studied photographs of Hauptmann 
In newspapers recently. He said 
there was a third person in the 
Hauptmann machine—a man or 
woman In tbe rear seat. Either the 
person carried a large bundle or 
waq very fat, he said, as a blanket 
drawn across the waist protruded 
noticeably.

This, Dennis said, was about 9; IS 
o’clock the night of March 1, 1932. 
The Lindbergh baby waa kidnaped 
some time between 8:30 and 10 p 
m.

Although he has not talked re-
cently with his wife who Is at the 
Quincy House in Boston, Dennis be 
lieves she recognized the man as 
Hauptmann.

As he h e l ^  the man Inflate his 
tire. Dennis said, that person avoid-
ed attempts a t conversation, speak-
ing only In monosyllables.

Federal agents questioned and 
took a statement from Dennis early 
today.

In October of the same year, Den-
nis said, he saw the same man at a 
small guide camp in Maine.

TALCOTTVILLE
Rev. Joseph Kingsley Binge, 

(Bristol, Conn.) of Istanbul, Turkey 
(Near East Mission) studilng this 
year a t the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, was the preacher here 
Sunday morning.

Miss Beatrice Talcott ofl Eastern 
Point spent Saturday with her fa-
ther, C. D. Talcott.

A large number of 'relatives at- 
tMided the triple wedding annlver 
sarlt. of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Welles. Sr., married 32 years; Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Welles, Jr., eight 
year, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith of Milford, celebrating their 
33rd anniversary.

At the Vernon Qvlc Betterment 
Association meeting on Monday 
evening, H. O. Clough, superintend-
ent of schools of the town of Ver-
non, was the guest speaker.

Charles Mac(?oIlum spent Sunday 
tn Boston.

Miss Dorothy Wood spent the 
week-end at Hawksnest with a 
group of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith. Jr., 
spent Sunday with Mr. zmd Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith, Sr.

A hash supper will be served on 
Thursday evening, starting a t 5:30 
o’clock, a t the Dobsonville Method-
ist church.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kingsland 
and fanUIy of Glastonbury spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Amelia Koch.

Next Sunday, Rally Day, the 
children of the primary department 
of tbe Sunday school will receive 
attendance recognition.

Miss Alice Stone of Manchester 
spent Saturday -with. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ellison.

Mrs. Samuel Oitlen is much im-
proved In health after being con-
fined to the Rockville hospital with 
rbeumatism.

.... Donald Smith, son of Jdr. and
Mrs. Liouis Smith, ia improving rap-
idly after a very slight case of scar-
let fever.

Mrs. Hotchklna of Florida pre-
sided a t the organ here on Sunday, 
taking the place of Mrs. Lull who is 
taking a  short vacation.

Miss Elisabeth Lee haa returned 
to school after being home for two 
weeks with chicken-pox.

ROCKVILLE
RESUME WORK UYING 

-SIDEWALKS IN PARK

D' âths Last Night
South Bend, Ind.—Clement W. 

Studebaker, 73, son ot one ot tbe 
five brothers who fouhded the Studa- 
baker Automobile Company.

Minneapolis—William H. Bowlby. 
local manager ot the Massolt Bot-
tling Company, and president of the 
Minnesota Bottlers' Association.

Montreal—Dr. J. Arthur Denis, 
68, liberal member of the House of 
Commons from tbe S t  Denis Dlvt- 
Sion.

Portland, Ore.—Dr. Ralph Coffin 
Walker, 66, inventor of surgical and 
electrical instruments.

Nogales, Aria.—Gen. Gustavo
Gomez-Maclaa, commander of the 
MAtcan Federal military garrison 
a t Nogales, Sonora

BLANK CHECK.

Montgomery, A la—^n»e persona] 
check of Gov. B. M. MlUer ot Ala-
bama waa no good a t tbs state treas-
ury, that is temporarily.

In exchange for hU 1086 automo-
bile tag. Governor Miller gave the 
Capitol custodian his check but the 
treqaury refused to cash I t  The 
reason:

Tbe governor forgot to sign i t

25 Men Assigned to Job Under 
FERA Auspices — Pay Will 
Total 8400.
After a layoff of nearly one month 

the FERA workers resumed lay-
ing sidewalks in Talcott Park which 
work wim started early in August. 
The reason for the extended layoff 
was tbe lack of government funds 
to pay the help.

No report was received to the the 
town of Vemon for the month of 
September unUl the work was well 
underway. With the large number 
of-men a t work, more than 25, the 
funds available were soon eaten up 
because of tbe work being done to 
other sections drawing on these 
same funds. These Included sewer 
and forestry work.

A total of 25 men were put to 
work yesterday morning and with 
the plan submitted by tbe local ad-
ministrator it is hoped to complete 
tbe laying of tbe concrete sidewalks 
this week. The costs of the ma-
terial is being paid by the city of 
Rockville.

Other work to be undertaken by 
>tbe FERA is now being considered. 
It is hoped to secure sufficient funds 
for a  municipal garage on property 
owned by the city of Rockville. This 
would be a six or seven stall gar-
age for the keeping of tbe city 
trucks and equipment. No informa-
tion has yet been received aa tb 
governmental approval.

'With more than 25 men a t w6rk 
yesterday, the pay allottment will 
be approximately $400 this week as 
the men are only permitted under 
regulations to work 24, hours 
week.

Approve Town Budget 
The budget of the Board of Select-

men of the town of Vemon was ap-
proved at the annual town meeting 
last evening in the Town Hall, Me 
morial building.

Appropriations totaling $229,- 
479.74 w'ere made of which $156,- 
362.52 must be raised by taxation. 
This will mean a tax rate of from 
15 to 16 mills as in the past. The 
budget was approved aa follows;

Expenses—Current notes unpaid, 
$10,000; selectmen's orders, exclu-
sive Of roads, $62,700; roads, city 
and town, $8,000; town school 
orders, $107,000; Interest on notes 
and bonds, $18,500; city of Rock-
ville, share of corporation tax, $4,- 
000; payment of bridge note, $5,000; 
Rockville Public Library, $2,C|00; 
Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, $1,000; War Memorial Fund, 
$500; outstanding orders for the 
past year, $2,077.83; outstanding 
school orders of the past year 
$951.91; dog warden and miscel-
laneous, $250; sinking fund, $7,500; 
total expenses, $229,479.74.

Receipts—Cash on hand on Sept-
ember 1,1934, $4,967.22: Interest on 
town deposit fund, $100; miscel-
laneous receipts of the ^ a r d  of 
Selectmen, $2,800; estate penalty 
tax, $200; tuition and text books, 
$39,750; coriKuratlon tax, $14,000; 
state appropriation for schools, $5,- 
000; state paupers and child wel-
fare, $5,000; state bus excise tax, 
$50; beer permits, $1,400; amoimt 
to be raised by taxation, $166,362.52.

Inasmuch aa no election was held 
this year there waa no special in-
terest in the town meeting. The 
vote of one year ago to hold elec-
tions bi-annuaUy eliminated the elec-
tion this year for the flrst time in 
126 years of the history of the town 
of Vemon.

l^ e  meeting was quiet and little 
ex^anatton waa needed to convince 
the voters that tbe funds asked by 
tbe Board of Selectmen were need-
ed.

While the meeting was called by 
First Selectman Francis J. Prich-
ard, he had little to do with the 
meeting from that time on 'with tbe 
exception of making a few short 
explanatlone.

Professor Phillip M. Howe, prin-
cipal of the Rockville High school, 
was chairman of the meeting, which 
was attended by fewer than 100, 
while Town Clerk John B. Thomas 
acted aa clerk.

A feature of the meeting was the 
explanation of each item on the 
budget by Lewis H. Chapman, a 
member of the civilian committee, 
who conferred with the Board of 
Selectmen last Tuesday evening ik> 
as to be able to report on the dif-
ferent Items........................... .............

Tbe only item eliminated waa the 
appropriation of $160 for the County 
Home School, lixia item was ellm- 
toated a t tbe suggestion of Super-
intendent of Schools H. O. aough, 
who stated that tbe state makes tbe 
appropriaUoB direct to the institu-
tion. With the elimination of this 
item the budget waa reduced from 
$220,629.74 to $228,479.74 which will 
make but IHUe difference In t h r  tax  
rate.

But three items on the expense 
list were changed from a  year ago. 
The selectmen's orders total $62,- 
700, or $700 less this year In 
1933, while tbe town school orders 
totaling 1107,000 are $095 mofe 
tiuui a  year ago.
- (nie different items in the warn-

ing were taken up separately after 
the appropriaUons had been dis-
pensed with.

The action taken on item No. 8 
resulted In the meeting passing a 
resolution authorizing the Board of 
Selectmen to borrow a  sum of 
money, not to exceed 8140,000, while 
awaiting tbe tax receipts.

Tbe following committee was re-
named as supervising committee for 
Grove Hill cemetery—Col. Francis 
T. Maxwell, chairman; George 
Arnold, Jr„ and Frederick W; Brad-
ley. This was acted upon under 
Item No. 4.

The sum of $300 was voted for the 
celebration of Memorial Day under 
item No. 8.

No action waa taken under item 
No. 6 as this was acted upon tn tbe 
budget voting tbe sum of $500 for 
a  War Memorial Fund.

The Board 6t Selectmen was em-
powered to Issue notes for roads and 
bridges and to renew same under 
item No. 7.

Power waa given the Board of

Selectmen to' sell the proi^rty ac-
quired from Paul Schultz last Feb-
ruary in abatement of taxes. This 
property is located a t 85 Grand 
avenue. A resolution was present-
ed by Town Counsel. Bernard J. 
Ackerman.

An appropriation waa made for 
state Aid roads tn the sum of $2,600 
under item No. 0, which will permit 
the sum of $10,000 being spent in 
this section by the state highway 
department

The balance of $366.10 of the 
"dirt road" appropriation of a year 
ago waa transferred to the general 
fund under a vote on section No. 
10.

The meeting adjourned a t 9.37, it 
being one of the'shortest meetlnga 
in recent years wifh little opposition 
to any one item.

Aiseeiors in Sasaton
The Board of Assessors of the 

town of Vemon, Jamee A. Elliott 
and William .V. Sadlak, began their 
duties yesterday morning in receiv-
ing the lists of taxable property in 
the town. Because of the death of 
John L. Brown of Talcottville, the 
third member of tbe board, the two 
remaining members have under-
taken tbe work awaiting the ap-
pointment of Mr. Brown's successor.

Democrate to Gather
The Democrats of Rockville will 

hold a caucus Friday evening in the 
Superior . <3ourt room, Memorial 
building, for the nomination of can-
didates to the Connecticut General 
Assembly.

No Indication haa been made aa 
to who the probable candidates will 
be other than the two suggested by 
the textile union's political advisor, 
Thomas J. Byrnes. Mr. Byrnes has 
recommended that the Democratic 
party nominate William J. Dunlap, 
president of Rockrille Local No 
2012, United Textile Workers, and 
James Dick, prominent member of 
the local tmion.

Remove Church Scaffold
The work of repairing the tower 

of the Union Congregational church 
is nearly completed. The scaffolding 
was removed yesterday afternoon 
after being in place for several 
months while the outside of the 
tower was being repaired.

William Schaeffer, local contrac-
tor, waa In charge of the repairs to 
the tower. This work waa done 
while the new chiming bells 
foundation waa being put in place. 
Many repairs were found to be 
needed once the work was under- 
w'ay because of the decayed timbers.

Ruffleld Meeting
Members of Sabra Trumbull 

Chapter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will attend the 41st 
state meeting of the D. A. R. Wed-
nesday at the Second Baptist 
church In Suffleld. The morning 
session will sta rt a t 11 o’clock while 
the afternoon session will be held 
about 2 o’clock. A social hour will 
follow the afternoon session, at 
which time tea will be served.

Uona Club
Judge C. Denison Talcott of the 

Probate Court for the district of 
Ellington, comprising Vernon and 
Ellington, will be the speaker a t 
the meeting of the RockvlUe Uona 
Club Wednesday evening a t the 
luncheon to be served at 6:15 
o'clock.

Mr. Talcott will speak on the 
topic "Legislative Eheperiencea” of 
which he haa had many Intereating 
ones. He represented this commun-
ity in the General Aaaembly in both 
bouaes on several occasions.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Swimmers: This la the last call tc 
Join a swimming class nowr forming 
at the Rec. pool. Classes for begin-
ners tonight a t 7 p. m. and for in-
term ediate a t 7:45 p. m. Take ad 
vantage of these classes. For the 
more advanced swimmer and those 
in tereted  in taking up life saving, 
classes are held on Thursday nights. 
Plunge periods for all women are 
on Monday or Friday nights. Come 
down and take lessons, then take 
advantage of the plunge periods to 
practice what you learn each week.

Important Notice 
There will be a meeting of tbe 

captains of the different church 
leagues that bowl at the Recreation 
Centers, a t 7 p. m. in the Ladies 
Room W ednesd^. All are urgfd to 
be present, u  the captain cannot 
come, be sure and send a represen-
tative. '

CONFUSION ENDED 
ON BRAN

New Ruling Hakes Labels 
Accurate

To protoet the bnyina pnbUe, the 
United States Food end Drag Ad-
ministration haa advised tha t every 
paduge of cereal labelad “Bran” 
state on the lebel axacily whet it 
contains.

Befors this rnling, even part- 
bran products vrere eometiniee mis- 
tekemy referred to aa “Bran.** It 
w u  not easy for the pnrebaaer to 
distinguish between a  ceraQ 'tb i t  
waa entirely bran, or all bran with 
flavoring, and another that "was 
mostly wheat.

Kellogg’!  Aix -Br a k  Is  labded 
•A i x -Bb s k  Delidoualy Flavored 
with Malt, Sugar and Salt,” a state-
ment which oescribts the product 
fairly and honestly.

K e ll i^ a  AurBkAN has won mil-
lions of n isnds because i t  corrects 
most types of common constipation 
safdy and pleasantly. I t furnishea 
generous "bulk”— needs 
mote normal eliminatioii:

to pr*.

Howovar. Al l -Bb a n  la not a  
*Vnrs-all.” Caortain tv M  of intes-
tinal disorders tboula be treated 
only on a  physidan’s advice. - 

WhM 700 boy a  bran cereal, for 
dia xdief o t eonstipatioii, r ^  t te  
wording on tho nadmga. facts 
are O ir s l  Mexe sure by esUng 
tor K d lo ^ e  Auu-Bmui. I t  fur- 
nishee “buk” in e  form for satis-
factory rseulta.

A t an  groosrs. In tbs red-and- 
Kdlogg In

Newly Perfected Oil
A

Burner Saves Over 50% 
on Electric Bills

LATEST SILENT GLOW MODEL MAKES OIL 
HEATING FAR MORE ECONOMICAL

The days when an oil burner meant 
high bills for gas and electridty are 
definitely over for home-owmers 
who install the newly perfected 
Silent Glow. Ordinary oil burners 
require the use of gas or electricity 
for ignition eff tho tim e  the burner 
is in operation. But the Silent Glow 
requires it only in starting—there-
by reducing electric bills over 50%.
An even more important Silent 
Glow economy feature is its low oil 
consumption—made possible by e 
revolutionary principle of construc-
tion called “Progressive Rotation.” 
Thanks to this, the air is carried 
through the burner in smooth, 
rhythmic circles. A more compact 
flame is produced. Combustion is 
effected more efficiently. More heat 
is obtained per gallon of oil.
The most obvious feature of this

new Silent Glow burner is its neat-
ness and compactness. This is pos-
sible because—as in the case of e 
wrist watch compared to an alarm 
clock—it is made of finer mate-
rials and with greater precision. 
At the same time, less bulk and 
fewer moving parts permit selling 
the burner a t a remarkably rea-
sonable price.
Women particularly will welcome 
the absence of noise of this new 
Silent Glow; also the fact that it 
makes frequent servicing a thing 
of the pasL
Built by a company that are spe-
cialists in the oil burner Industry — 
and years ahead of its time—this 
new Silent Glow represents the 
most farsighted oil burner invest-
ment on the market—one that will 
be modern many years from now. 
By all means investigate it today.

Silent Glow Oil Burner Corporation, Hartford, Conn.

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.

Fi r s t  ̂ A n o m i S t o r e s

Tba most important tala of tfia Fall Saaton. Unutual savtnga on all naw packad vag- 
atablas. If should buy a dozan cant of aach itam on tala you would tava ovar $5.50. 
Don't let this waak go by without stocking your pantry thalvaa with cannad vagatablaa.

N C V ISIS MAINE C O R N .  TENDER SWEET

RICHMOMD Goldan
Bantam 31i-’29c

 ̂ TH E BEST AKAINE C O R N B R OW N

r IN A j I Briln un 19 Bi rUr 9 Uns irUS
FLAVOR FUL -  SWEET

STANDARD̂
SWEET SIFTED Q UALITY

RICHMOND
EXTRA FANCY SIFTEO S M A U  F SA t

FINAST
3 'S.’ A1«
3r S 3«

TEN D E R .  STRINBLESS

STANDARD A tJ29«
F ANCY NEW PACK

R I C H M O N D 3"i?.’ 35c
F ANCY TENDER W HOLE STRINBLESS BEANS

FINAST Rafugaa 3fJA9*
6 0 0 0  Q U A LITY RED RIPE TOA4ATOSS

STANDARD
RED RIPE -  E X C ELLE NT QtMkUTV

RICHMOND
EXTRA F ANCY SOLID PACK

FINAST 3 T̂r„’53«
31?„’89«
31?J37*

SWEET TEND ER RED RIPE C UTS

STANDARD
F A N CY SMALL S » K  W H(X f i B C m

FINAST 3"rl’53«
“ 9

LO O K S A N D TA STE U K E FRSSH A B M B A B U t

FINAST AHGn 2 t .’A3«
IDEAL FOR SALADS • VERY TENOeR

FINAST TIPS orDalMonta

Wax Beam a 
Spinach îNAtt 
Sauerkraut
Mixed Vefletables 3 33< 
Alice Tomato Juke 3 tu

Lima Beam'ancv 2 I t.;' 39# 
Apple Sauce 3'V^S9# 
Grapefruit 'ancv % 
Grapefruit Juice s 33# 
Cranberry Sauce a Hi* 33#

EvangelineMilk^i^^-irf i2s:69 '
PO T A T O E S «c'i? 19 ^

SWEET
POTATOES

fANCy

7  15^

Bananas 4 21$ 
Oranges '•*�33$ 
Celery 2*<“ 1S$ 
Cabbage $ »� 10$

Sw e e t  R y e
BREAD

b ‘

Chocolate Bar Cake 19$ 
Doughnuts t tx V H  
Finest Cookies û. »nos g », 
Fruit Bread •»• 11$ 
Parkerhousc Rolls “-10$RABIO

ASSORTED FLAVORS

3  . .T m. 0 5,4ew coaitnis mMeVa
«  PRESERVINC SUPPLIES «  

WHITE VINEGAR 39# 
VINEGAR 1 49< 25  ̂
CERTO 'J- 29# 
PAROWAX 13#

ALL FLAVORS
w Ms

V cenlenls

Lipton'i Tea
WRAFKO TOGETHER 

Va  Ik pk f at haO prira . . .  1 1 $ 
^  Ik pkg at rag. prica. . .  13$

BOTH 
FOR

JAR RINGS 
IDEAL JARS TSi 
MASON JJLRS iS 
JEUY CLASSES 
FINAST SnCES

SAIL

9 9 *

8d« i&79*
AS*
l i f e

BOX
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M A N C H fiS T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ES'lTirK  C O N N  ,  T O E S D A T , OC T O B E R  Z,

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUKtDAY, O C tO ilR  t  (CMtrftl tad  E asto n  aUttdard Tuna) 

Natoi AD prearama ta kar sad basle^ebatas ar m ttM  totf^^^onlau tpael- 
dad: aoaat ta aoast (s to •) daatf&atSoB taaladaa an sTaiiabU atatloas.

^rairims aukiMt to ahanga* !•. M. ^  ‘ ‘
NBC-WIAF NfTWORK 

•AtIC — Batlt «aaf wlw vat! vtle 
artoj* wta# wcah wfl wilt wfbr ww w«r 
wban wcaa wtam wwj waal; Midi
wmaq wofi woc»>whQ wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTH WIST a  CANADIAN -  wtraj 
wibailntp wabo wCay ktyr erat efe( 

{SOUTH — wnra wptS wwta wto wto* 'wfto*waaa wtod artn w»e wtb wapl 
wMx vanb kroa wkp wfaa wbap kprc 
weal Irtba ktba waoe wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdy) kplr kgtU 
PACIFIC COAST—kto kfl kcw keme 
khqJcfsd ktar kpu kpo 
Cant BiBt.
4:SO— Stia—TatUrad Man. Skateh . 
4(4S— Si4S—Rhymaa af tha Nuraary 
S:PO— S:00—Johnaen Orehta *- aatt: 

Olak Staaia—mldwaat 
SilS— Slip—Tha Waakfy Hymn Sing 
6:90— i:S(^Praaa*RadU Nawa—waaf 
6:96— S:3»—Mary Small. Har Songs 
6:46— 6:46—Billy Bafehaler'a ^kateh 
6:00— 7:00—To Ba Anneunead 
f:i6— 7:16—Oana A Qian—aaat A aoa 
6:90— 7iS0—You A Your Oovarnment 6:46— 7:46—Frank Buck Jungla Sarfal 
7:00— S:0O—Lae Ralaman'a Orchaatra 
7:90— 8:90—Wayna King's Orahaatra 
9.00— 1:00—Raturn «f Ban Barnia 
8:30— 9:90—Ed Wynn A Oraham '6:00—10:00—Light Opara Show—c to e 

10:00—11,:00—Jack Bargar'a Orahaatra 
. 10:16—11:16—Oana and Qian-waat rpt 

10:90—11:90—Jaaaa Crawford. Organ 
10:46—11:45—Carl Hoff Danca Oroh.— 

•aat: Hlmbaî  Orehat.—watt repast 
11:00—IS.'OO—Danca Music Orchestra 
1l:3O^l2:3^Har0ld Starn'a Orehaatra 

CfiS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabe wade wokn wcso 
wssb wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdrc wcsu wjaa wean wfbl wepd wjav 
wmsa wbns; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmex wowo wha«
BAST—wpf wbp wlbw whac'wibs wfos
wore wioe efrb ekao
PIXIE—wgst wsfa «bre wqam wdod
kirs wrao wiso wdau wtoo krid wrr
ktrh klaa waco koma wdbo wfKlx wbt.
wdae wblg wdbj wwvs wmbf wsjawmbr wals ktul ksko
MIDWEST—wesh wyl wmt wmbd vlan
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kacj
wnsx
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU koh kst
COAST — kbj kotn kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kftk kmj kvg k«rn kdb kgr b kgb 
Cant. East.
4:90— 9(90 — Jack Armstrong — asst 

only; Milton Charlaa. Organ—west 
4:46— 8:46—Robinson Crusoa. Jr.—N.

Y. Btsta; To Ba Announcsd—chain 
8:0(^ 6:00 — BuNi ■'Rogart.' Sketch —aaat; Man of Notes Trio—west 
6:16— 6:15 — Bobby Btnton — east; 

Ship Ahoy—Dlxia; Sis MIrandy— 
waat; Skippy—mldwait

Cant Beat.
SilO- iiSO — Muaieai Appraalatlan— 

bstle; Te Ba Annauncad — waat; 
Jsek Armatrent*‘n3i^*44t rapast 6:46— S:46—M p a la  a I Appraelatlen Cant’d—bsale; Te Ba Announead— 
waat6:66— 6:66—Frasa*Rtdla Naw t'- esst SiOO-7rOO-Myrt and Marfa— esat: 
Tb Ba Anneunead—waat 

6(16— 7(16—Juat Flain fill—daati Te 
Ba Anneunead—weat: Bengs—Dlsto 

•:90— TtSO—Whiapartng Jaak Smith— 
eaat; Buek Ragare—mldweat rpt 

1:46— 7(46—Beaka Cartor, Talk—>bs* 
ale: Bis Mirandy^waat 

7(60— 8:00—Lavandtr A Old L a e ^  
basic: Oanny Ruaae . Orahaatra— waat: Bmarton Orehaatra—Dixie 

7(9(^ 8:90—Abe Lyman’s Maredlana 
—basic; Bob Frlto’a Orahas.—mid* 
west: Taximatar Llatone—Dials 8:00— td)0—Bing Creaby'a .Fregram 

a:90— 6:90—Tha Treapara Orehaatra 
9:46— 9:46—Fray A BragglettL 

anos9:00—i0:0(V-Waltar O’Kaefa'a Show 
9(90—10:90—Qtarga Qlvet A Comady 

10:00—11:00—Al lAvalln Oreh.—baslo;
. Myrt and Marga—waat rapeat 

10:16^11(16—Frank Oallay’a Orehaa«— baste: Hanry Busaa Oreh.—mldw 
10:90—11 :SO-Tht Party Itauas. Taika 
10:46—11:46—Jea Ralehman Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Harbla Kayt’a Orehaatra 
11:S^12:S^Bnoeh Light's Orehaatra 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wba>wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wanr wls kwk 
kwer kotl wran wmae kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wii>a kstp wabe wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH/— wrva wptf wwne wfs wjex 
wfls-wiun wind warn wnn« wst-wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfsa wbap kprc 
wool ktba klhs wroc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl kgw komo 
kha kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. East.
4:30— 6:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annia—eust only 
6:00— 6:00—Dorothy Page A Orchest. 
6:15— •:1^Horae1e Xita'a Orehaatra 
8:40— 9:40—Praaa*Ra4lp Nawa—̂wjs 
8:46— 6:46—Lowall Thomaa — east;

Orphan Annia—rapeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Ames *n* Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Te Ba Announcad 
6:30— 7:30—Muale Mamorlaa and Poet 
f;0Ck— 8:00—Tha Crima Cluss Mystsry 
7:30— 8:90—Lawranea TIbbstt A Ore. 
8:16— 9:16—Ste^ Bahind ths Claim 
1:90— 9:3(6—To Ba Anneunead 
9:30—10:3<^TIm A Irana’a Sky Shew 

10:00—11:00—Stsrhey Orchastra-^aat;
Amos *n’ Andy—repeat for waat 

10:19—11:16—Voles of Romance. Bongs 
10:30—11:90—Anson Waaks Orehaatra 
11:00—12:0(L—Qua Arnhaim A Orchest. 
11(30—12:90—Psta Smytha’a Orehaatra

ICHURCHTOAa
ONRESIGNAHON

Emanuel Lutheran Meeting 
To Be Held October 16, It 
Is Decided.

T ht B otrd of A dnlolttraU os of 
the Emanual L u tb e ru  church met 
Uat Qlfbt and Mt Tuesday cveniaf. 
Joctober 18, aa the date for a  apadal 
/meatinf of the church membership 
to take action on the resignation of 
Hclge E. Pearson aa organist and 
choir director. Mr. Pearson, who 
has been in M anchester for ten 
years, has resigned to study a t  the 
We.stmln.ster Choir School a t  Prince-
ton, N. J„  effective November 1.

A special meeting of the member- 
ship will be held tonight a t  7:30 
o'clock to coneider the recommenda-
tion of the Board th a t a  new heating 
system be installed In the church. 
I t  Is hoped th a t all members will 
attend this meeting to act upon this 
question. Under the church con-
stitution, a special meeting can act 
only upon the m atter for which it 
has been called and it was therefore 
necessary to call another meeting 
to consider Mr. Pearson’s resigna-
tion.

THE OPEN FORUM
■ Oommunlcationa tor publication In tbs Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed publication if they contain more than SOO worda. 
Tna Herald raasrvea the right to  decline to pubUeb any m atter 
tha t may ba llbalous or which ia In bad laata. Fra# axpreealoa 
of poBtlcai views is deured but contribuUone of this ebaraetar 
which a re  dU am atory or abuatva will ba rejacte<L

WTiC
Hartford, Coon.

80,00 fr . 1040 K. O. U2A H. 
Travetera BrosdoaaUng darvtaa

la-

Tuaaday, Oct. I.
4:00—Chick Webb’s orchestra.
4:^b—The Jesters.
4:45—Adventures on Mystery 

land.
S:00—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, director; Robert Shanley, 
tenor.

k;30—Studio program. 
8 :4I^B uddy and Blake.
SUM)—Baaeball scores.
8:08—Wrlghtvlile Clarton 
•:80—Presa-Radio News.
8:85—Rhythm M aiters.
8:48—^Bllly Batchuior.
T:00—Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
T:18—Program  from New York. 
T:S0—You and Your Government. 
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Leo Relsman’s orchestra. 
8;80—Wayne King’s orchestra.
8:00—Ben Bemle’s orchestra.
8:80—Ed Wynn; Don Voorhees’ .or-

chestra.
10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:04—Emil Coleman orchestra. 
11:15—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Jesse Crawford, urganist. 
11:45—Carl Hoff’s orchestra.
11:00—Mldn.—W eather Forecast. 
13:02—Silent

conclusion of the World Series will 
be mainly baseball.

F'inal details have been made by 
WEAF-NBC, WJZ-NBC and WABC- 
CBS to carry the gams a t  D etro it 

Immediately after Saturday’s 
game, the networks will turn to 
football with WEAF-NBC and 
WABC-CBS carrying the Notre 
Dame-Texas contest and WJZ-NBC 
to Minnesota-Nebmeka game.

Tune ia Tonight.
W EA F-N B C -9, Ben Bemle; 9:80, 

Ed W3mn; 10, Henry King orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS—8:48, Mickey Coch-
rans; 9, Bing Crosby; 10, W alter 
O’Keefe.

WJZ-NBC—8:80, Lawrence 'Ttb- 
bett; 9:18, new dram atic series; 
10:80, Tim and Irens.

W hat to Expect Wedneeday, 
WEAF-NB8—4 p. m., H artford 

Pop concert: 8:80. Alice in Orchea- 
tralla.

, WABC-CBS — 4:45, Swinging 
dance music; 6:30, The Shadow.

WJZ-NBC—8. Al Pearce and 
gang; 6;1B, Max Rslnhardt 
Shakespeare, llotervlew.

K A B I O :
Eastern Standard Time.

Naw York, O ct 2 — (A PI—A fter-
noons on tha networks beginning to-
morrow and continuing until, the

n o Hartford Dean. I5SU

STATE POUCB R E t’̂ ORT

Hartford. O c t 1.— (AP) — The 
state police departm ent recovered 
etolen property valued a t 86,071 
during August, seized liquor and 
equipment valued a t  812,466; In 
apected 178 motion picture theaters 
and inspected 1,184 weights and 
measures; travelisd 227,826 miles 
and made 739 arrests according to a 
report made to Governor Croie by 
Commissioner Anthony Sunderland.

Of ths 1,401 complaints ISS con-
cerned inv(|itlgatlons for the motor 
vehicle departm ent 81 for the liquor 
control conunleelon and 1,208 for 
criminal and othar investigatlona.

Uuring the month 492 arresU  
were made for violation of the motor 
vehicle laws.

Beautiful Fall Days Ahead

Tuesday',. October 3
4:00 p. m.—Poetic Strings.
4:30—Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
8:00—The Playboys with Orcheatrs.
5:15—Skippy.
3:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri-

can Boy.
8:48—To Be announced.
8:00—H artford Public Scboole — 

Fred D. Wish, J r .  Superintendent 
of H artford Schools.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim.
6:30—Musical Arppreclatlon Pro-

gram.
6:85—Press-Radio News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge,
7:16—Adventures of Jimmie Allan.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 

’ hiB Orchestra.
7:45—Scott’s ’’Romance of Music" 

with . Donald . Novla and Jan 
Rubini;

8:00—Lavender and Old Lace — 
Frank Munn. tenor; Hazel Glenn, 
soprano; Gustave Haenschen’s or-
chestra,.

8:30—Abe Lyman’s ’’Mclodlana"; 
Vivienne Segal, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor. '  ’

9:00—Bing Croaby. r
9:30—-The Troopers.
9:45—F ray  and Bragglottl.
10:00—W alter O'Keefe, Annette 

Hanshaw, Ted Hualng, Cass 
Loma Orchestra.

10:30—Georgs Glvot —Griek Am-
bassador of Good Will.

11:00—Al Kavelin’s Orchestra.
11:15—Frank Dailey's'Orchestra.
11:80—The Party  Issues. ■
11:45—Jos Reichman’s Orchestra.

THE TAX PROBLEM 4ito reflect. There are hundreds of
Editor, The Herald. j  young men in this community who

Taxation w ithout representation are enjoying w hat they call the aow- 
was one of tha cauaea of tha Amer- | tng of wUd oats. They are juat a8 
ioan Revolution In 1776. I t  la i au ri t9  reap a  harvest of sin as they
certainly a  wonder how much long- : live.
er we are to Continue not only co n -! Some sad things have come under 
stan t increases in tax  ra tes  but in- ; my observation as a  Christian work- 
creased expenses. Manchester is  ' er during the 
not alone in tbeos respects.

Let us glance a t  the 1934 annual 
report of the town. On page 15 a 
proposed budget is recommended of 
over a  miitlon dollars. This amount 
is ail out of proportion when you 
consider th a t the town about 23 
years ago ran ju s t under the one 
hundred thousand dollars for ex-
penditures. Slnse 1908 the town has 
not Increased In population to w ar-
rant such an increase. When you 
consider ths 1909 rates were based 
on properties not anywhere the 
actual value as a t the present time, 
which I believe to be about 80 per 
cent. The sum of 8100.000 Is recom-
mended for charities. This we hope 
Is not always to be a permanent 
charge, bu t’ under present condi-
tions cannot bs helped for a  year, 
or so. The total of 8280,500 for 
bond payments and Interest and dis-
count can’t' be helped for some time.
Under parks, T. W. and spraying 
$9,000 ia asked. As fa r as spraying 
was concerned we might Just as 
well chalk up a  zero mark. But 831,- 
000 recommended for the police de-
partm ent is under w hat It should be, 
when you compare our police de-
partm ent expenses wdth other 
towns and boroughs of approxi-
mately the same size aa W est H art-
ford, Bristol and Torrington.

Now we come to the big Item of 
8312,000 for Schools. This Is an 
enormous sum and should be chisel-
ed downwards. Juat consider 846.- 
106.71 for text bftoks and supplies.
Whew? Text books should hot be 
free and ought to be bought by the 
students. The present method of 
education In public schools Is to 
grind out pupils same as running 
grain through a hopper In a  grist 
mill. The aptitude test should be 
In vogue and teach the pupils w hat 
Is best suited for them. No use in 
teaching students subjects, which 
are not suited to them and also a 
bore. There are a few school in this 
country using aptitude methode in 
their curriculum. We could leSm a 
groat deal from England on this 
subject. In theis latter country 
boys are trained so they are able to 
enter college a t  age of sixteen. In 
this country the age la about eigh-
teen.

It's the w riter’s Idea tha t town 
students in the High School ought

[HUNTING SEASON 
PROMISES WELL

Appiicatioiis fo r L icen se  Id  
d kates Great Interest in 
theSporL

er during the past forty  years.. Ju s t 
I think of the many young men and 
‘ wom^n who in the course of their 
j wild oat sowing-have gone a step too 
fa r  and brought upon themselvea 

! a  life of disgrace. The heart is 
msde sick as we think of them and 
the dear ones they have hu rt by 
their misconduct

W hatsoever a '  num or nation 
sows he and they must reap. 'The 
reaping time will come. Men may 
foolishly think tha t God is winking 
a t sin nowadays, and isn’t going 
to punish sin because He doesn’t  
execute His judgments speedily, 
n u t "Be not deceived, God is, not 
mocked; and whatsoever a  man 
soweth tha t shall he also reap." I 
tremble for those young inen who 
laugh, and in a  scuffing way say, "I 
am sowing my wild oats." You 
have got to reap them, as sure aa 
God’s eternal truth. There are 
some in this community now who 
are reaping them, who a few years 
ago were scoffing in the same way.

If you sow tares you will reap 
disappointment. If you bo w  to the 
Spirit you shall reap peace, and joy 
and happiness and eternal life. 
W hat is ths harvest going to be? 
And remember this also, a  man has 
to reap more than he sows. Plant 
a quart and reap a bushel, plant a 
grain of com and you reap a hun-
dred or- more. The saddest thing 
of all in the sowing of wild oats is 
the reaping is so much more than 
the sowing. Let us ponder these 
thoughts in bur hearts.

The mu.slngs of a layman.
WM. E. KEITH,

861 Main St.

Evest theugli the .hunting season 
for game birds in th s sU ta of Cen- 
ccctleut does not open until October 
20, Town CTerk Samuel Turklngton 
already haa received aeveral appiica. 
Hons for the 1984-85Tieenses.

A new feature of the licenses this 
year la the fact tha t the person tak -
ing one ou t is required to s ta te  ia 
detail the type of birds bagged last 
year, i f  the hunter also has a  trap- 
pmg license, which Is slightly mors 
than 82 extra, he is required to list 
the types of game which he caught 
last year. The idea of this enumera-
tion Is to enable the S tate Fish A 
Gams Association to  obtain an ac-
curate census on ths number of birds 
and f u r  bearing , animals shot or 
trapped each year.

IJnwood Massey, formerly in the 
United States Navy and now living 
at the north end. made application 
today for a  bunting license. Mr. 
Massey caught a  handsome ' dark 
mink near Boggy Stow last year 
itT which pelt he waa paid 810. He 
also trapped more than 50 musk- 

'la ts .
Talking over hunting prospects 

with Town Q erk Turklngton this 
morning, Mr. Massey eald the woods 
Merally were full of red and gray 
fexes, rabbits and squirrels. L ast 
•year he observed the tracks of sev- 
u a l. mink in Talcottvins but w 
unable to trap  them.

What the Repuhlicafi 
Nominees Are Saying

Hera ara soma sallaat polnU cuUedRCoagraaa for a  bUlion doUara to be
from recent .speeches of O. O. 
nominees throughout the state: 

Oubematorial Candidate Hugh 
M. Aloom

(E ast Haddam)—"If I  am elected 
governor 1 will do drhat my prede-
cessor did not do; I  will give every 
otmee of sDllity and all my experi-
ence to prepare a liquor bill to  re-
pair this liquor bill and to build a 
fair, equitable and workable law —I 
stand 100 per cent on the Republican 
platform —don’t  let anyone tell you 
I ’ll go back on the platform. I’m not 
iauilt tha t wray.”

• » • '
. IT. S. Senatorial Candidate 

. Frederie C. W alcott 
(Torrington)— ‘Forty more Re 

publican seats in the Houae will stop 
the rubber stamping of ths Presi-
dent’s bil's—The country It in for 
serious industrial unrest as business 
lacks confidence and because of cer-
tain NRA provisions—The trouble 
is. th a t the experlmenta tried by 
P w id e n t Rooseveit were not tried 
n the laboratory first—They were 

tried on 180.000,000 people a t once 
and many failed to work."

• *  •

Coagreeolonal Candidate Edward 
W’,-Ooee

(Torrington)—"I absolutely re-
fu te  to sign a  blank check for any-
one—For the same reason I refase 
now to place my rubber stam p ap- 
jiroval on every project len t to Con- 
greet from the White House.'

THE JUNIOR BAND
Editor, The Herald:
While I was delighted to see tha t 

the boys in the Salvation Army 
were to be taken care of musically, 
I ju s t wish to correct an error and 
also to give honor to whom honor Is 
due. The news Item 'In The Herald 
gave us to understa th a t the for-
mer Junior band was, brought into 
existence and was under the direc-
tion of Bandmaster Addy. Now Just 
let me sta te  the facts. Quite a long 
time ago B< ndsman Charlie Hall, 
fresh from the World W ar and be-
ing very much Interested In Junior 
bands was appointed Junior Band 

to. pay something. Free schools are i Leader and for a few years gave his

HONOR CHURCH WORKER 
FOR YEARS OF SERVICE

Giles- Vickerman, Treasurer of 
Center Congregrational Sun-
day Seliool Given Testimon-
ial,

o. k. up to the High School. I don’t 
think we ehould be obliged to have 
aUsolute free tuition in the High 
school. In reading over the History 
of Manchester, we note in the "Good 
Old Days" many years ago tha t the

best to this part of the • Army’s 
work.

Before he retired aa leader the 
band was so fa r  advanced they were 
able to go to Boston and perform 
quite creditably. Bandsman william

pupils contributed woo3. There'l Hanna who succeeded Bandsman 
waa not much ready money in those i Hall boa had charge of the Junior 
days, as the country then was most- [ ever since, and the young men
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Open 24 Hours Free Road Service

Pb«me 8878

Tuesday. Ort. X
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—P latt and Nlerman, piano duo
4:30—Palmifr O ark  and his or-

chestra.
8:00—News.
6:15—New England Agricultural 

Markets.
6:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:45—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15—Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Or 

ebaatra^.
8:30—Press-Radio News.
6:85—Tima, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas-
7:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy.
7:15—Jos and Bateess.
7:30—Houaehold Musical Mamorles
8:00—Eno Crime cauee— "Lead 

Ooaa-Up."
8:80—Lawrenca Tlbbett with Wll 

fred Pelletier’s orchestra.
9:15—Story Behind the aalm - 

"The Boys Escape,” M. A. Lin 
tOB.

9:30—Laura Gaudet, pianist: Jos 
U ttau 'a  orehaatra.

10:SO-r-Gaacadsa orchestra. .
11:00—Tima, weather.
11:08—Sports Review.
11:15—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Riviera orcliaatra.
13:00—Oocoanut Grove orcheetra.
13:80—Cosmopolitan Hotel orches-

tra .

Overnight A. P. 
News

Waaterly, R. I., (Jet. 3—(AP) 
Profeasor Einstein famous m athe-
matician waa quoted by associates 
as saying be m il never return to 
Europe.

Boston—An increase of 82,800,000 
tn the total of incoma taxes paid in 
Maaaaehuaetta this year as com-
pared with last year waa announced 
aa tha time for making payments 
tlapoad.

CANDIDATB INJURED.

RolUmore, Oct. 2.—(AP) —H arry 
W. Nice, Republican nominee for

Svemor, waa in a  hoaplUi hare to- 
y with a  broken arm  as the result 

of a  faU lost n ig h t 
On his way to a  meeting a t bis 
~ i ^ g n  finance commlttoa. Nice 

nbled down an obscure flight of 
stone itapa a t  the home of Henry 
Duer. He fractured his upper right 
arm  and auatained brulaes about the 
face.

cam]
ttuini

Every year more than 
persona are drowned while 
tng on boU da^ in England.

2000
batb-

ly agriculture and business was 
largely carried on by trade and 
barter.

I sometimes think there la too 
much free bunk In present day ex- 
pen.ses due to playgrounds, sports 
and recreation. This enormous sum 
should be radically cut down.'Then 
we can have a  lower tax rate  and 
not one on the rising .scale.

There are other items amongst 
appropriations recommended which 
ought to be scaled down, but I 
bave used enough of your valuable 
space not to go Into details.

Signed. K. O. H.

SOWING AND RE.APINO. 
Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald:

Events which bave transpired dur-
ing the past few weeks and which I 
do not need to mention because they 
have been front page news in all 
our p ^ r s , .  bring very forcibly to 
many minds I  am sure the worda of 
Holy w rit where It laya, "Be not de-
ceived, God la not mocked, for w hat-
soever a  man eoweth, th a t shall he 
also reap,” (Sal. 6-7. This Is a tCkt 
tha t haa been much preached about 
by avongelista and pastors down 
through the years alnca they Were 
first wrlttam by the Apostle Paul, 
and tha tru th  th a t heu been con-
veyed to the minds of the hearers 
haa been always .the 'same.

Soma poaaaga of scripture need 
to be split up and divided to be in- 
telllgenUy studied, but here la a 
paasagt th a t naeda no splitting up. 
There ia not a  man or woman, be 
they Jew  o r Gentile, sain t or sinner, 
who does no t know th a t the words 
uttered by the apostle in this tex t 
ara true. We have tha evidence 
of it  in the history of nations and 
communities and also in the history 
of individuals.

"Whataoeyer a  man (or woman) 
soweth." ’TO the young men and 
women I would tUca especially to  ad-
dress this brief message of love. 
Many of us have' our lives beMnd usi 
our sowing haa most of It been done, 
we are now w aiting fo r the harvest 
whether it  be good, or whether It be 
evil we bave to  face It and reap 
what we have town. But your lives 
ara before you, young men and 
young women, and I  would have you 
read three words and ponder them 
In your heart.s.

I t  Is true th a t a nian expects to 
reap when he sows. You see a  man 
sowing wheat, you don’t have to aak 
him w hat ha expects to  harvest. 
You know he can 't reap anything 
elaa from w heat bu t w h ea t U  men 
aow oats they don’t  expect tb  gather 
watermelons. I f  they plant an 
apple tree they don’t  look for peach-
es on it. If  they p lant a  grape ■vine 
they expect to  find grapes, not 
pumpkins. ’ If  you see a  young man 
working aa aa  apprentice in a  ma-
chine shop for four years, getting 
scarcely a  llvtng. you know he 

expecting to  get a  trade. When 
}’ou see a  student burning midnight 
oil, you know th a t he is expecting 
an education th a t will help him 
serva humanity.

May God' help us to remember 
that this la likewise true of human 
conduct There are  some who don’t  
beUeva th is because they don’t  eton

who are among the best the Senior 
band has today will always remem-
ber with deep appreciation Band 
Leader H anna’e devotion and un-
stinting efforts on their bbhalf.

They were a olg asset to  the Jun-
ior work and tha folks In Talcott- 
vllle, Rockville and the Green were 
always glad to see them as they 
came along occasionally.

More power to  you Bandmaster 
Addy. And may we soon sea the 
Junior band In full force again do-
ing valiantly for God and the Army.

Yours sincerely,
FAIR PLAY.

BISSEU STREET GIRL 
TO WED IN NEW YORK

Miss Isabelle E. Marcin to Be 
Married to Charles J. Kasa- 
vage of South Windsor Soon.

(Special to  the Herald)
New York. Oct. 2.—The marriage 

of Miss laabelle E  Marcin. 21, of 
136' Blsaell street, Manchester, and 
CHi^lsa J. Kiasavage, 22, of South 
Windsor, Cmin., will take place this 
month a t  the Little Church Around 
the Comer w ith the Rev. Randolph 
Ray officiating. The couple obtained 
a license to  m arry a t  tha Munlcipa' 
hullding yesterday.

Tha bride, a  daughter of Vincent 
and Mary Weber Marcin, waa bora 
in New York. Mr. Kasavage was 
born In South Wlndeor a  son of 
Peter and M argaret Kaaavage.

Giles Vickerman, treasurer of the 
Center Congregational church 
school waa presented with a  beauti-
fully Inscribed testimonial Sunday, 
in recognition of m o'e than thirty  
years of faithful work for the 
school. The presentation which was 
by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. W at-
son Woodruff, was one of the out-
standing features of the rally day 
exercises. Mr. Vickerman has been 
librarian, teacher, Sunday school 
superintendent and treasurer, work-
ing In the school almost ever since 
he arrived here from hla native 
England. Dr. Woodruff In a  short 
speech, honored him for this fa ith -
ful service rendered willingly year 
in and year out for the school, and 
expressed the hearty  appreciation 
of all. teachers, officers and pupils, 
for w hat he has accomplished. He 
wished him many more years of- 
health and happy service. Mr. Vlck- 
erman voiced hla thanks and ap-
preciation for the thoughtfulness of 
his friends, and in hla modest way 
said tha t the pleasure had been ail 
his.

Promotion does not take place In 
this school on rally day. The pro-
gram  included songs by the junior 
choir, a  brief speech of welcome to 
new scholars by Dr. Woodruff, 
songs, by the prim ary and intermed-
iate departments, and an outline of 
the work in the junior departm ent 
given by six of the pupils.

PLAN CHRISTMAS SEAL 
CAMPAIGN IN TOWN

Benefits of X-Ray Tests for 
Tuberculosis Among Many 
Derived from Funds.

CONTRACTS AWARDED 
FOR EIGHT ROAD JOBS

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald announced the Award of 
eight new contracts bids for which 
were received - on September 10, 
1934. The awards are as follows;

Town of Thomaston: Route 8, 
storm  sewer—to Patterson and
Rossi, Inc., Torrington. Conn.

Town of. Kllllngworth! Durham 
road, 5380 feet of. rolled gravel—to 
Joseph N. Rice, Inc., New Haven; 
Conn.

Town of Avon: 7998 feet w ater 
bound macadam on Huckleberry Hill 
road—to Arborib Road Construc-
tion Co., nc., Wilson, Conn.

Town of Berlin: 6088 feet of rolled 
gravel on Edgewood road and H art 
street—to Jos. N. Rice, Inc., New 
Haven, Conn.

Town of Derby: 1826 feet of Col- 
provia aurfaCe on Chapel street—to 
Clark-Barone (Company, New H a-
ven, Conn.

Town of Lisbon: 9228 feet of loose 
gravel on 12 sections of Town Aid— 
to Fred D. Miller, Norwich, Conn.

Town of Middlebury: 8984 feet of 
loose gravel on Country Club, Ox-
ford and AUerton roads—to John H. 
Adams, New Milford, Conn.

Town of Pom fret: 19,742 feet of 
loose gravel on six sections of 
Town Air roads-^to , Bridge Con- • 
struction Company. Hasardvillc. 
Conn.

Preparations are now under 'way 
to make the sale of Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals this year a  g ratify-
ing success. As baa been the cus-
tom of the past several years, the 
Educational Club is sponsoring the 
sale which begins on Thanksgiving 
Day.

X-ray testa mad# of tebool chil-
dren last year indicate th a t a  sub-
stantial number of children in Man-
chester are ia need of the special 
care which funds from the sale of 
seals can provids.

Ths event offers an opportunity 
for adults and children to  help the 
cause of good bsalth in Manchester 
by giving of their time and money 
to advance the sale of Tuherculoaia 
Christmas seals.
. Tha e a m p a ^  eomm ittaa win ha 

glad ,to rseeive offers of help In this 
work of which Mrs. John L. Jenaey, 
Summit street, is chairman.

CoagrSsalonal Oandldata William 
L. Hlggtni

(WiUlmantlc)—"I am opposed to 
a bureaucratic form of government; 
to Congreae delegating its powers 
to the executive; to so much expen-
sive experimentation and pump 
priming: to the government enter-
ing the dom ain of private business; 
to the uso of two systems in book- 
Ueoplng—I nm  for mors efficient 
measures for the relief of unemploy- 
UiOnt; relief to the needy unemploy-
ed until Industry is able once more 
to carry the load; pensions for the 
e.ged; a  ahorter work week and bet-
ter living conditions for wage earn-
ers; wagea and salaries on a  parity 
with the cost of living."

• • •
John A. Danaher, Secretary 

Of S tate
(New Haven)—"Governor Cross 

caused the ealary blU to ba held up 
in the Senate (1933) to try  to  get 
Mrs. Welch’s (Fannie Dixon Welch) 
salary back Into sta te  expense—for 
eeven weeks and a t a  cost of more 
than 1300,000 to the lU te —A fter 
signing the biU he Issued a  sta te -
ment to the press th a t he had never 
been In favor of the budget—W hat 
CIO you think of tha t for trying to 
play both ends against ths mid-
d l e ? . . . . ”

• • •
J. WiUlani Hope, S tate Treaaurer

(Bridgeport)— “The Republican 
Party  offers a slncsie program 
which baa the best interests of the 
people a t  heart—Governor Cross has 
tailed to support h it campaign 
promises.”

* • •
U.' 8. Coramiaaloner Samuel Reich
(Bridgeport)—"Any governor who 

tolerates or sponsors a  liquor law 
which makes it  possible for girls of 
tender age to  frequent barrooms is 
unworthy of support—Let them 
I the Democrats) point out, If they 
can, what they have done and what 
they keep promising to do."

« • •
Attorney General W arren B. 

Bnrrowa
(New London)—“The main aim of 

the present naUonal admlniiRaUon 
is to obliterate sta te  lines and es- 
tablloh the nation as one sta te  under 
bureaucratic control centered In 
W ashington—The working man does 
cot w ant a dole such as be is re-
ceiving now—He wants an  aasurance 
th a t business 'will return to its  place 
in the sun."

• • •
Congressional Candidate Charlea 

M. BakeweU
(W est Haven)—'T h is  big audi-

ence proves to me th a t the people 
understand the seriousness of the 
situation and are determined to  cor-
rect it—President Roosevelt asked

bpent as he saw fit—It Is  being spent 
Iqi nothing else but political pur- 
jHwea-.^ Governor Brann (Maine) 
openly boasted of the huge fund put 
a t  his disposal to buy votes in that 
atate-^W e now face Uie most gigan-
tic and colossal comiptiob in tha 
country's history."

• • •
_  Form er U. S. Senator Hiram 

' Bingham
(Stonlngton)—"Under President 

R oos*eIt, government is being cen-
tralized under the cloak of Oe- 

I mocracy— Codet instituted by the'
I admlnistiatlon have throttled bust- 
'D fss and in many casea resulted in 
outright despotism.”

__. • • •
Attorney Noah H. Swayne

(Bridgeport)—“Prealdent Roose- 
vent brought with him to. Washing-
ton a reputation as a  free spender -  
The New York s ta te  debt was 130 
peV cent, greater under Roosevelt 
than under Republicans—79 p e ^  
cent, greater than ever before—/  
the same time the Republican N al 
tional administration waa reducing^ 
the National debt by.bUllone."

* * *
Judge Raymond Baldwin, 

House Floor Leader
(Bethel )-^“The coming election 

will determ'lne whether the people 
of Connecticut will continue to  ex-
press themselves as they see fit or 
'cceome chessmen or checkers in a 
game—Headed by Hugh Alcorn, the 
Republican slate is the etrongest the 
party  has had in many years—Prof. 
A lbert Levitt, perennial candidate 
for something or other under di-
verse party  headings, is ju s t anotb- 
et professor working for tbs Demo-
cratic Party ."

*  *  *  '

(^m ptroUer Anson F.' Keeler, Can-
didate for Re-Eleotlon 

(H artfqrd)—"Although the S tate 
cf Connecticut now has a  deficit of 
YS.OOO.OOO it is in better financial 
condition than any other s ta te  in the 
Union—The deficit is not duo to  ex-
travagance, byt to  a  decline in tax 
receipts— T̂he. population of the 
d a te ’s Institutions increased 23 per 
cent, in four years, from 9186 to 11,- 
344—The number of sta te  paupers 
Jumped to 28,047 from 2474 in June, 
1329— The coming Legislature 
should, make provisions for a  new 
iiospltal for the feeble-minded and 
for 600 additional beda a t  the new 
state  hospital a t  Newtown."

The paeulolycaena m arsyas bu t-
terfly of Guinea baa on imitation 
bead on its  wing tip a

LAX THE BLADDER
Use Juniper OU, Buehn 

Leaves, Etc.
If you are hothsrod setting up 

nishts, burning, leg palne. bsoksehe. 
make thle iSc test. Flueli out the ax- 
ceee scICe end watte matter that 
cauta Irritation. Gat Juniper oil, ex-
tract buebu laavec. etc.. In green 
tableta called BUKETS. the bladder ■ 
laxative. After four daya If not tatia- 
ned any drugglit will return your tSc. - 
J, K. Quinn A Co. Oruggitta.
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CL.AIMS HORSE m sU R A N C E

Bridgeport, Oct. 2.— (A PI — A 
8500 claim for the death ot "Uncle 
Sam”, 11 year old g ray  gelding 
Owned by Mrs. John Erskine, wife 
of the noted author and educator, 
has been filed with an insurance 
company. •

The prize winning horse was killed 
last week when it  stepped on a  live 
ttire  in South Salem, N. T . I t  has 
been insured three years.

Miss Anna Erskine, the edu-
cator’s  daughter was riding the 
horse when the accident occurred. 
She is recovering from  shock a t 
her homo.
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WAR VETERANS SEEK 
SEPARATE CEMETERY

I VANDERBILT MAD) 
GIVES TESTIMONY

Ask'Towri MeeHng to Set 
Aside Portion of East 
Cemetery for Their Use—  
Association Formed Head- 

. ed by J. L  Jenney.
The ’Veterans Field Association, a 

voluntary association composed of 
ex-service men from each of the 
five veteran organizations In town, 
bave petitioned the town for the 
separation of a portion of the E ast 
cemetery as a Veterans Field for 
the burial of a  veteran of any war 
or campaign In which the United 
S tates or ita allies have been en-
gaged,

Now I ’ewr Old
The association was formed a 

year ago and plans were begun to 
form the Veterans Field Association 
along lines drawn by tb s  Soldier’s 
Field association qf H artford which 
successfully secured a  plot of 
gfroUnd in one of H artford’s major 
cemeteries for tbs identical purpose 
intended by the local association. 
Many H artford veterans found their 
last resting place in the beautiful 
plot kept tn loving remembrance by 
their erstwhile, buddies qf w arring 
years.

According to the by-laws of the 
Veterans Field Association ita ob-
ject it  to promote, foster and per-
petuate in every way possible the 
interest of Veterans Field, carrying 
to  eternity  the spirit of those com-
rades who have "put their faith  in 
us and who rest in this sacred soli.” 

Membership
Membership of the organization 

Trill conaiat of two rejireaentativaa 
fr jm  each of the five o r more ex 
service groups in town. The preS' 
en t membership la os follows 
Chairman, John L. Jenney, seers 
tary , Jam es Sullivan; committee 
members. W ard Cheney Camp, 
United Spanlah War. - Veterans, 
A rthur Keating, Thomaa Murphy: 
Veterans o : Foreign W ars, Clarence 
Peterson, Jame~s Sullivan; Disabled 
American Veterans, A rthur Down' 
Ing, David McCann; B ritish Wsw 
Veterans, Fred Baker, A lbert Lind 
say; American Legion, F rank  Bray, 
John Lk Jenney.

The annual meeting of the oaao' 
elation will be held during the month 
of March and the aemi-annual meet' 
ing during the month of September 
each year a t  a  tim e and place 
deaignated by the executive com-
mittee.

Do m
The annual dues of each of the

John L. Jenney

AARON COOK HEADS 
SELECTMEN AGAIN

Tells Court She Saw Her 
M istress Drunk But Not 
“Many rim es.”

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Phjratclam who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow after-
noon are  Dr. George L undberg,' 
8629, and Dr, Mortimer Morlarty, 
6448.

----------------- ---------------------------- ei

(Oontinoed from ra g e  One)

of renaming

psu'Ucipating arganizatioas will be 
88.00 per annum 'which shall be due 
and collectible a t  the annual m eet 
Ing each year. Elections to fill any 
vacancies occurlng in office in the 
organizations shall be held a t  any 
regular, aeml-regular or opccial 
meeting, due notice having been 
given the membera. The associa-
tion shall incur no obUgations or 
liabilities o f sny kind wblcdi shall 
subject the members organizations, 
committees or groups of the associ- 
stions.

Four commltteees will be ap-
pointed annually by the chairman, 
auditing, (th ree membera) pub-
licity, (the secretary), burial eligl' 
blltty, (three members), and plot 
and grounds, (three members).

EUgtblUty
The eligibility rules of the a 

elation perm its the burial o t the 
wife o{ a  veteran in Veterans Fiald 
if her husband ia eUgibls for burial 
therein, provided th a t apace has al- 
re s d r  been purchased for such pur-
pose. A veteran or veteran’s wife, 
whose estate a t  death is Insufficient 

, to  puKhaae a  burial plot, ahall have 
the same provided w ithout co s t The 
burial eligihility committee ahall 
investigate when necessary and 
shall be the authority  on eligibility.

Purchase of plots In Veterans 
Field may be made* a t  any time, 
money from the sale being paid dl- 
rectly  to the treasu rer of the Town 
of Manchester. All headstones In 
the Arid will be uniform in all 
respecTs.

The town of M anchester will be 
responsible for the upkeep of Vet-
erans Field and the plots and 
grounds com m ittee shall t e  reapon- 
eible for the layout of the plots, the 
sale of the plots, tha aeeuring ot 
headstones and general supervision.

H as Approval
The plan haa the approval of the 

Board of Selectmen and the E ast 
cemetery committee and the m atter 
is being conducted along estobllsh- 
ed lines to  receive the sanction of 
the voters of the town.

ere voted in favor 
George H. H ow e.'

Personal Tax Enumerator, David 
McCann.

Special Constable, Municipal 
building, George Apel.

Janitor, Municipal building, George 
Apel.

Grand Jurors, Joel Nichols, W. 6. 
Giehney, Ronald Ferguson. George 
Davidson, Aldo PaganI, E. T. Ferris 

Mechanic Voting Machines, Chas. 
E. Jacobson.

A sst. Mechanic, Ralph P. Norton. 
E ast cemetery committee, H. C. 

Alvord, La\r-rence Case,' John L
Jenney-

N orthw est cemetery comiqlttec, 
Thomas Ferguson, Forrest Buck- 
land, G. H. WaddeU.

W est cemetery committee, L. C 
Bunce, John Treech, G. H. Waddell.

Police commissioner, H arry  B. 
BIseell.

Town Physician, all practicing 
physicians.

L ibrary director, E. A. Lydall, C. 
B. Loomis.

Official stenographer, Raymond 
W. Smith.

Sealer of Weights sad  Messures, 
H. L. Wilson.

Board of Health, Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore.

Charity Superinteodent, O. H. 
Waddell.

Sup'L Almahouse, A. L. Oliver.
- Spec. Constable Almshouse, A. L. 
Oliver.

Examiner of Public Records, Wil-
liam J. Shea.

Boxing Commusloner, John E. 
Dwyer.

Building Inspector, E. C. Elliott, 
Jr .

P a rk  Commissioner, (8 years) 
Robert V. Treat.

Custodian. Soldiers' Graves, A rthur 
Seating.

Board of Relief, Edward D. Lynch. 
^•Tree Warden. Horace Murphey. 

Town Counsel. W. S. Hyde.
Supt. Roads and Bridges, J. F rank 

Bowen.
A contest developed for the sp  

polntment of Sealer of W eights and 
Measures. Philip Carney was nom-
inated to oppose Henry L. Wilson, 
the Incumbent. In  a  secret ballot, 
Wilson received five votes, Carney 
one vote and there waa one blank 
vote.

For the appointment as B xam intr 
of Public Records it  was found th a t 
A ttorney Charles S. House had 
made an application. . This waa con 
aidered aa a  nomination. The In' 
cumbent Harold O arrlty  waa nom' 
Inated by Selectman Bowera and 
Attorney William J . Shea waa nam -
ed by Selectman Johnston. In  tha 
baUotlng Harold O arrlty  received 
two votes, William J . Shea four 
votes and C bsrlss House one vote.

Robert V. T reat waa named to  tee  
perk  commission to  succeed P. 
O’Leary who is making bis home 
in Bolton now.

New York, Oct. 2.—(A P )— A 
pretty, dark-haired French msdd em- 
plbyed in Mrs. Gloria Morgan Van-
derbilt's P a r is , apartm ent today 
testified she had seen her mistress 
drunk, "but not many, many times.” 

Called to the stand by H erbert C. 
Smyth, counsel for Mrs. H arry 
Payne Whitney, who is resisting 
efforts of Mrs. Vanderbilt to  get 
custody of her child, Gloria, 84.- 
DOO,(X)0 heiress, the maid, M arla 

•'Calllot, was examined by Supremo 
Ckiurt Justice John F. CUiraw.

She was employed by Mrs. Van-
derbilt in 1929, Miss Calllot teatifled. 
In a  pronounced French accent.

Judgo Carew questioned the w it-
ness about Mrs, Vanderbilt’s per-
sonal habits.

"W hat time did the get up?” he 
asked.

"Sometimes one, two, sometimes 
three o’clock,” Miss Calllot replied.

"Did she seem to have a  good 
Bight’s re s t? ”

The witness thought she had.
Never a  Headache. - 

"Did she ever'-have a  headache?” 
“She never said so."
Justice CJarew then turned to the 

vernacular. "A hang-over?” he 
asked. - . !

The maid appeared puzzle^, and 
Smyth suggested th a t Justice Carew 
translate "hang-over" Into French.

"I can’t ,” said Justice Clarew. 
"There seems to te  no equivalent 
for it.”

So he asked: "Did you ever see 
her dunk?"

"Yes," Miss Calllot responded. 
“How many tim es?"
Miss Calllot couldn’t  say.
"Well,” continued Justice Carew, 

“was i t  many tim es?"
"N o t many, many times," said the 

maid.

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Concordia Lutheran church wll' 
Meet tonight a t  7 o’clock.

Group A of the Center Church 
Women’s red«ratl''n  will hold its 
f.rst meeting this evening a t  7:30 at 
the Church to plan its actiritles for 
the season.

All members of ths Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to a ttend  the sup-
per which will open the annual 
camp reunion of the New England 
Conferenoe Luther League on Sat-
urday night are asked to notify 
Miss Mitzi Berggren not later than 
tomorrow. The supper Is open to 
al? local Leaguers a" ' more than

JOHNSON HAS A TALK 
WITH NEW NRA BOARD OBITUARY

Smiles After Brief Chat With 
Richberg and Others — No 
Details of Conversation.

DEATHS
1 Mrs. Harrfgoii M. Blgco

_____  I Mri. Mary Slico, 73, wife of Har-
W ashington Oct All Ml*®”Tvaamngton, oct. ,? .- (A P )  -A H  I night a t  29 CotUge stree t following

an illness of three years. She was 
bora In Cambuslang, Scotland, Oct-
ober 16, 1880

smiles, Hugh S. Johnson today 
joined Donald R, Riehberg, recovery, 
co-ordinator-on NRA’i  new govern-
ing board, for-a brief chat on future 
Blue Eagle policies. I

The board went into Johnson’s 
office after meeting with Riehberg 
fo r two hours in w hat was described 
as a  general discussion of its new 
job. ,

Riehberg and the board remained 
with Johnson for a  quarter of an 
hour.

Clay Williams, chairman of the 
administrative agency, told report' 
ere later:

"Our dlscueslon was simply to 
outline for ourselves w hat our job 
Is. We took no action."

Other board members said the
fifty will be present from all parta ’ general conversations probably 

ir__, .1 , continue for several days.
Jqhnson was beaming when, with 

Williams and Riehberg, he p o s ^  for 
photographers. Differences between 
hlmscTf and Riehberg over NRA 
m atters often have been credited 
w ith causing Johnson’s resignation.

Johnson ^ d  ha expressed the be-
lief to Williams th a t the chairman'^ 
ship of the new board was a  full 
time job and th a t Willlama agreed.

"We had a friendly talk  on NRA 
future policy," Johnson said.

" I’m the one th a t ought to be 
smiling,” Johnson laughed when 
photographers asked Williams for a 
"big smile" while shaking bands 
with the general.

TEACHERS BACK THREE 
CLASSIC PU Y S FOR AID

of New England

The Women’s League of the Sec-
ond Congregational church will be-
gin its regular business meeting to-
morrow afternoon a t 2 o’clock. A t 
S o’clock Miss Elsie E rh a rt will give 
a  demonstration of sandwich nnak- 
Ing. Following her lecture on "A 
Bite th a t Cheers," the sandwiches 
will t e  distributed among those 
present. Mrs. Cleon Chapman,. Mrs. 
F . V. Williams, Mrs. Etevld Arm-
strong and Mrs. Loydon O ark  vrill 
assist Miss E rhart hi serving. A 
most cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the women of the church to a t-
tend.

Mrs. Mary Dunlop, captain of the 
Daughters of Liberty drill team, re-
quests the membera to return  their 
uniforms to the meeting this eve-
ning a t  7 o’clock in Orange Hall. I

Mrs. Florence Horton, royal ma- ,

and came to this 
country over 40 years ago and lived 
in Saco and Westbrook, Maine, until 
her marriage in 1895. _ ,

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by one adopted daughter Miss 
Doris M. Sisco of Vineland, N. J  •• 
one brother, David Kilpatrick of 
^m b u slan g , Scotlaind; two sisters, 
Mrs. John Blackwood of 18 T ro tter 
street, this town, and J l isa 'i i i th e r-  
ta t Kilpatrick of Waahlngton, D. C. 
Two sons, Stephen aild Harrison, 
died in infancy.

Archie Kilpatrick of this town 
to d  Archie Kilpatrick of Cambus-
lang, Scotland, nephews, and Mrs. 
Peter Breingan of Dudley, Maas., a 
neiee, also survive.

Funerar service will be held in the 
F irst Methodist church, Hennlker, 
N. H„ tomorrow afternoon a t  1:30 
o’clock. Rev. W. Raymond Pierce, 
pastor, win officiate and burial win 
be in the New Cemeterj-, Hennlker, 
N. H.

The funeral parlors of Thomaa G.

MR& CHARTIER HEADS 
LEGION AIDOUARY

DAworth-CorneO Unit Holds 
Annual Meeting Last Niglit; 

■ Accept Legion Invitation.
Dilwortb Corasll Unit, American 

Legloe auxiliary, held ita annual 
election , of officers last svralng a t 
the S ta ts  Armory. Ths following 
offiesrs wars elected tn  serve for 
the ensuing year; Praaldant, Olive 
Cniartier; firs t vlce-presldsnt, Mil-
dred Tedford; sscond vice-president, 
Sophia Holmes; recording ascretarv, 
Minnie Carrington; financial tecre- 
tsry , Lydia W lgren; chaplain, Ida 
Woodhouse; sergeant-at-arins, Ger-
trude Bausola.

An invitation from (he post for a 
joint installa'ion w ith the Legion 
nalres was accepted and th s  foUow' 
ing committee appointed: Mildred 
Tedford. chairman; Ethel Qulsb. 
Helen Curran, Mildred O ark , Alice 
Freeburg. '  ■

Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, un it ac-
tivities chairman, gave her report 
which showed the am ount of work 
dona by the unit during the post 
year. The complete welfare report 
to d  child welfare report were also 
read by Mrs. CSiristine Glenney who 
was chairman of th a t committee. 
The sewing circle will meet with 
Mrs. Glenney'.S is I

frifDda of thg deceased. ' '

MJto Jem im a McLaughlin . i
,.,^ i**  McLaughlin of the.
Weldon block, died a t the Memorial I 
hospital this noon after a long III-! 
ness. She was 71 years of age and ' 
c m e  to  Manchester from Ire land ' S e n d s  C all 
84 years ago. being employed a t  ■
Cheney Brothers for many years.

H er passing brought to an end a 
devoted friendahip and companion-
ship w ith Miss Mary Finn. The la t-
te r m et Miss McLaughlin in L u r

STEAMER IN DISTRESS 
IN NORTH ATLANTIC

PABIIYSSTI 
ONLABOBDISI

White Honee 
Confereoces Are Alread 
Under Way on SobjecL

for Help— Other 
Ships Are Rushing to Her 
Assistance.

— --------- Jo rk , Oct. 2.—(AP)-^ThS
gsn, Ireland, more than 42 years i Radio and Telegraph Com-

.  ̂ ^  _____  ago. They tecam e fast friends and reported receipt of a message
tron of Oiapnmn Ckiurt, Order o f  HpnitrielcBon D l . . . . . . .  companions and when one ! from toe steam er Alnderby
Amaranth, will fill toe station of “ ®J[J"7lCK80n-Bruce P la je r s ^  to   ̂ decided to come to toe United i Her No. 1 hatch w as stove In

G.0.P.GAIN1N 
RECORD VOTE 

AT ELECTION
(Oonttaned from Page One)

well in the lead with a  m ajority of 
1,013 votes.

David Cbambera was th s  Mghsst 
vote g e tte r of toe seven Selectmen 
elected. He polled 2,601 votes. Sec-
ond In order of high vote for 
Selectman was Aaron Cook with 
2,588; th ird  Joseph G. Pero, 2662; 
fourth, F rank  V. Williams, 2806; 
fifth, Sherwood G. Bowers, 2497; 
sixth, Jam es H. Jobnstoh, 2486; 
seventh, John Jensen. 2422.

Omstalilg mecUon 
In toe election of constables, th s 

four Republican nominees, (C arles 
Crockett, Jam es H. Johnston, Clar-
ence K. Peterson and Sedrick 
S traug ten  were named and the 
Democratic Mrinnors were Jam es 
Duffy, Hhrold K eating and William 
H. Taft, Edward Ccmeland losing to 
T aft by 11 votea. Duffy and K eat-
ing both ran ahead of the Democra-
tic ticket.

The results of the election fol-
lows:

Selectmen— (RepubUoan)
Those marked (*) elected.

....2 4 9 7

....2 6 0 1
....2 8 8 8
....2 4 2 2
....2 4 8 6
-----2562

2506

............ 1389

. a * a• • a1381
* • .  , •  .  a 1360 
• . • • a.,1374
• a ,  • , , ,  1364 
 1336

.2474

BfRS. MORAN REELECTED
Norwich, O c t 3 — (A P) —Mrs. 

W alter J . M oras of MontvUls, waa 
re-elected chalrm aa of tb s  Council 
of toe Congregational Women, 
E astern Division of Connecticut to- ( 
day a t  toe annual convention.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED 
IN AIRPLANE CRASH

On# of VicUmt an American, 
OUiera Were EngUah and 
Frencli; Cause a Mystery.

Folkestone, Eng., Oct. t —  (AP) 
-•A n  airplane with seven occupants 
crashed into toe misty E ^ l i s h  
Channel only three miles from shore 
today OB a  projected flight to  Le 
Bourget Airfield, France, kUllng all 
o f them. Two of toe passengers 
women.

The cause of the crash probably 
will rem ain a  m ystery sinca no one 
^ tn e sa e d  i t  although toe captain 
o f too German cargo steamer, 
Leandsr, heard toe roar of tha alr- 
plane'a engines followed shortly hy 
toe crash os th s  plana plunged into 
th e  sea.
. A dock official aald ha thought 

there m ight bave been an  exploSon 
although there waa no avldenea to  
support his theory.

One of toe victims woe idsntifled 
as an American, A lbert Deaonno, 
wbooe home addreaa waa no t Im- 
aiediately determined.

(•) Sherwood G. Bowers 
(*) David Chambers .
(*) Aaron <3ook.........
(*) John J e n s e n .........
(*) Jam es H. Johnston 
(*) Joseph G. Psro . . .  
t») F rank  V. Williams .

Seleetmeo—(Democnstlo)
Michael B. Benevento ...............ISSI
Thomas Datmaher 
Andrew J . Healy 
(Charles MagneU .
John O. Mahoney 
A rthur E. McCann 
Frank Nachkowskl

Assessor—(RepubUoan)
(*) Emil L. G. Hobentoal J r . . 

Aaeeeeor—(Demoeratle)
Edward K een ey ........................... 1454

Tex OoUector—(R e^bU oan)
(• )  George H. H o w e ................  .2471

Tax Ckrfleoter—(DMMeratki)
Felix E. M o zzer............................i 45g

R egletiar of Voters—(R m )
(•)  Robert N. V o ltc h ................. 3585

R eglatrar ef Vetera—(Dem.)
) Edward M o r ia r ty ................. 1886

Board of Edoeattoa—(Rep.)
( • )  K nut B. Edickaon . . . .7 r r 3 6 4 9
(•)  R. Lam otte R u se a ll............. 3491

Board ef Bdaoatlen..»(D au.)
(*) Sarah H e a ly ..........................1407

Omatablee—(R^oM ieeB)
(•> Charles Crockett ................. 3468
(*) Jam es H. Johnston . . . . . . .3 4 4 8
(*) Clarenee K.’ P e to ro o n .........3400
(*) Ssdriok f ltra u g b o n .............3418

Ckwatabisa - ' (Democratic)
Edward Copeland ........................1832

) Jam es D u ffy ..........................1428
(*) Harold Keating . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 0 5
(•)  WUUam H. T a f t .................,1868

Auditor—(RepnbUesa)
(• )  Isaac C o la ...............................

AndNer—(DMiioeratto)
{•) John Limerick ..................... 18SI

Total vote coat—(4176).

conductress a t  the se-sion of Mil 
ford Court of Milford this evening. 
I t  will t e  visiting m atrons’ and 
patrons’ night with to s t court, also 
on Thursday evening with Harmony 
Court of Danielson, when Mrs. Hor-
ton will t e  associate conductress.

The Executive Committee of the 
M erchants Division of toe Chamber 
of Commerce will meet tomorrow 
morning a t  9:30 o’clock a t  the 
Chamber office to make plana for 
a  meeting of toe entire divUlon in 
the very near future. I t  will te  
necessary to  call tola meeting early 
to take action on toe m atter of 
Armistice Day closing and on sev- 

; eral other im portant questions.

The opening meeting and get- 
together of Center Church Women’s 
Federation wiU te  held tomorrow 
evening a t  8 o’clock. The program 
will be in charge of Miss Jessamine 
Smith. All women of the church 
will bs welcome.

Pack No. 2. (Sub Scouts of toe 
South Methodist church wlii hold Its 
first meeting tonight a t  6 o’clock. 
The boys are urged to turn out 100 
percent a t  this first meeting.

A well children’s conference will 
t e  held tomorrow afternoon a t  3 
o’clock a t  toe Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Sherwood Beeohler of 38 
Lancaster Road, entertained with a  
miscellaneous shower a t  her home, 
w t  eve ling, honoring Miss ,%nola 
Bjorkman, whose m arriage to  Lu-
ther Alley of RockvUIe will U ke 
place next month. Mrs. Bsschler 
used a  color acheme of green and 
yellow In her decorations and a  
novel way for the bride-elect to find 
toe gifts. A Small w atering 
w as suspended over toe table. N ar-
row ribbon stream ers extending 
from  toe perforations hors cards 
directing where the gifts would te  
found. A  buffet lunch w as served.

Ths  regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior club of the Girls' 
Friendly soctsty will take place to-
morrow evening a t  7:30 a t  the 
home of Miss Evallne Pentland. 80 
Foster street.

A  regular m atting of Hose C om -! 
pany N a  8, 8 . M. F . D„ will t e  held ! 
a t  headquartera on Spruce street I 
tonight a t  8 o’clock. |

The ragular m tetlng  of Anderson- 
Bbea poat. Vetarons o f Foreign 
W ars, will t e  held a t  sigh t o’clock 
tonight tn tb s  SU to  arm ory.

Thfi Perm anant Mamorial Day. 
committee will bold a  meeting a t 
7:30 F riday night in the Municipal 
buildiBg to  take  ketion on a  propos-
ed change tn  the bylawa. ^

Tha Willing W orkers of the 
South M ethodist ehorah wlU m M t 
tomorrow aftsm oon a t  3:89 a t  tbs 
church to  eomplsts plana fo r their 
ru m aag a  sal# OB October 1 1 .

te .  T. R. WaidoB. who lus baan 
m for tha peat two waaka and haa 

able to ^ o w  hla usual 
lea baa ao far raoovarad that

A gara popularity-la 
rraporHsaato to Hm  ala 
slaetoto Hgkt bUL

Inversely 
> ef her

SCHOOL STRitKB RESUMED.

-B ridgeport, O c t 3.— (A P)— A 
t e m p o r e  truce called by toa s tr ik -
ers of High  School ended
th is o fte m o O n ^ th  tha a rre s t of an 
alleged Commuhist and 800 atudsnU  
again going out o n k t i^ e .  Fallura 
on toe p a r t of S upsm tendsn t of 
Schools W orcester W a n ^  and 
Principal Jam es C. Moore to reach 
a n  agresm ant w ith th s  students on 
shortening toe hours was given as 
~ reason fo r tha second strike.

Ths pupils e f  Central High jolnsd 
the naarly 350 a t  Baaick who rc- 
mainad ou t despite negotiations 
w ith Principal Joseph Jeffery this 
morning, a t  which Uma tb s  princl- 
>al jpTomlssd to  bring to r ir  dsmobds 

bafora W am n ,

not boon 
praotle
today ba again raaumod praotlea, 
which w as s ta rted  In M anehsiter 
nearly a  half century ago.

Tbs regular monthly mooting of 
too Dorcas Soelaty e f  Bmiiiual Lu- 
tooran church wUl t e  bald a t  th s  
home of 3Cra Norm a Dickson of 
Spruce s tre e t tom orrow evening a t  8 
o'clock. Mrs. DIekaea wiu t e  
assistsd by her sister 3Ilss ElU  
PstsrsoB.

Produce Shakespearean Dra-
mas at High School Next
Week.

The Jam es Hendrickson and 
Claire Bruce company will present 
three Shakespearean plays ‘T he 
Merchant of Venice", "Ham let" and 
“Julius Caesar” a t  High School ball 
on Thursday and Friday, (Detoter 
11-12. This company is brought hers 
by the efforts of the teachers of 
ManebAster on a  percentage basis, 
the entire amount of toe teachers’ 
share to be turned over to  Miss Jes-
sie Reynolds, town nurse, and 
School Superintendent F. A. Ver- 
planck, to be used for the benefit of 
the needy school children of Man-
chester.

Mr. Hendrickson and Miss Bruce 
and their company, presenting hand-
somely staged performances of toe 
Shakespearean plays, have toured 
w ith conspicuous succession forty- 
one sta tes from Mains to Arizona 
and from tbs Pacific northw est to 
Florida. During their eight seasons 
they have played in toe principal 
educational institutlona tn this 
country including many s ta ts  uni-
versities and colleges, most notable 
perhaps of such appsarancss, being 
a  performance, by InvlUtlon. a t  the 
United S tates Military Academy a t  
West Point.

Miss Mary McGuire o f toe High 
School faculty is chairm an of the 
general committee which brings toe 
Hendrlckaon-Bruce Co. here. She is 
assisted by Mr. BaUey, Mr. Wlgren 
and Mr. Robinson, all o f the High 
School facuIK', and  ̂  by Miss Ben-
ne tt of toe B arnard School, Miss 
Prescott of the HoUlster school, 
Miss Frsnzen of the Lincoln school. 
Miss O. Nyman of toe W ashington 
school, and Miss Johnson of the 
N stoan Hale school.

This is toe second effort of the 
teachers to  raise money for this 
fund, the first being a  sucesaaful 
card party  held a t  the H ollister 
schort by teachers of the Hollister 
and Robertson schools.

FLOWER SALE TO iUD 
FUND FOR HOSPITAL

Sale to Be Condaeted at 
Grounds and On Street — To 
Buy Operating Light.
In an a ttem pt to  raise fnnda for 

a  new operating room light, the 
nursaa and p a r s ^ a i  of the Memo* 
rlM h ^ t o l  will hold a  flower aala 
tola T h i^ d a y  afternoon and eve-
ning. Flowers wui t e  sold on ths 
stree t and a t  toe hospital grounds 
and It is b o p ^  th a t ^  friends will 
buy and help to  swell the fund.

I t  la no t axpsotad th a t toe fim 
amount necessary will t e  raised bv 
to# sals but It 18 nlannod to  hold 
other aetlvltlss tn the fii'
(u ra  th a  am oun t

come to toe United 
Stateg, tbo other came too.

Both secured employment a t Che-
ney Brotoers and tool: up residence 
together' a t  toe old Fouracre house. 
When this was dismantled, they 
moved to the Edgewood House. On 
being retired a t  Cheney’s, they 
moved to toe Weldon block. Seldom 
was one seen on the street without 
toe other, until Miss McLaughlin's 
illness sent her to toe hospital oh 
September 25, where_here condition 
became steadily wors'e and culmi-
nated in her death today.

According to records on file a t 
ths Municipal building, she has no 
relatives in this countrj’. The fu-
neral arrangem ents are Incomplete.

and aaking ohlps to  stand by to  ren- 
der possible assistance. H er poal- 
tlon was given as approximately In 
toe middle of the North Atlantic.

A message from toe steam er As- 
tonia said she was proceeding to  as-
sistance of tb s Alnderby, toe Mae- 
kay Company reported, and a  mes-
sage from toe steam er Trematon 

i said she was standing by.
The Alnderby is a  British frelgbt- 

! e r with net tonnage of 2,998, own-
ed by toe Ropner Shipping Ckim- 
pany. Ltd., of W est Hartlepool. 
England.

She left Swansea. Wales, Sep-
tem ber 21 for Montreal.

The vessel, of steel eonttruction, 
was built in 1925.

FU N ERA LS
Miss Wllbelmina B nrgatsks 

The funeral of Miss Wilhetmlna 
Burgatzke, aister of Mrs. Conrad 
Webr of 128 South Main street, who 
died suddenly in New York Friday 
was held this morning a t  tb s  W. P. 
Quish Funeral home on Main street. 
Burial was in S t, Jam es’s cemetery. 
Rev. W. P. Reidy conducted toe 
committal service and the bearers 
were Dr. John J. Allison. Roy 
North, Leo and W alter Wehr.

BANDITS STEAL SAFE 
AT BRIDGEPORT PLANT

LABOR OPENS BATTLE 
ON STEEL CORPORATION

Attacks Company Unions On 
the Grounds They Violate 
Rules of the NRA.

Almost Lose L<»t When Stolen 
Truck Suffers Blowout' 
Continue In Another Car.

fu tu re  to  I

(SORGIA GUARDSMEN 
ARE MOBOQED AGAIN

EDITOR IS  SHOT

Havana, O c t 3—(A P)—Santiago 
Clarat. d traetor e f  tha nswapapara 
"Pals" and ‘TUfonnaclon” and ona 
e f toe beet known newspapermen in 
Cubs, w u  allot and wounded today.

Clam was abcA''IQr unldanUflad 
maa who aotarad Uh offlea and fixed 
at him four tinaa. Ai the Smar- 
gancy boapltal, phyatclana aald that 
only efle w et otruck the editor and 
hla wound waa not grave.

Tha ra e w t m argar of the nawa- 
papera E l Pala and liifermaeloB ra- 
aulted in a  number of employes ios- 
ing tb s lr jobs and eonsidarabla bod 
fsaliaa  xsoultsd.

A tlanU , O n, Oot. 3.— (A P )—six  
w m panlsa of tb s  Cisorgla National 
Guard wars oxdsrad moMlised to-
day by A djutant O antral Lindlsy 
Camp and moved to  an unannoune- 
sd destination.

T hs order of Ctovornor Talm adgs 
Invoking m artial law In any  lo m i- 
tiss  w hsrs troops were sltuatsd  
during th s  national textile strike 
has never bean w ithdrawn.

The last ao t of tha National 
Guardsmen In tha strik e  sonea came 
when toe ad ju tan t g w e ra l’a men 
took into eustody 18 men a t  Shan-
non, Oa., term ed "Radicals” by 
Oonoral Camp. The general haa 
kept toe man under a rre s t since 
th a t  time.

Tha oompanlas o rdartd  o u t „  
e  oomposad o f 833 m w  and 
era.
Tha ad ju tan t g w ara l

today
i d ^

____ _____ in i—iiiwg
his order for tha mohUlsstlon did 
not make pubUe hla rsaaons but it 
haa bean known fo r soma tim s th a t 
trouble haa been brewing In toe 
northern p art of to# s ta ts  around 
RostvUlA ju s t aeross tb s  sto ta  Una 
from  CRsttaaeoars,

Bridgeport, Oct. 2.— (AP) — A 
blow’out in a  front tire aa toe stolen 
light delivery truck in which they 
were esrry lng away a  safe follow-
ing tha robbery of the Ebling Brew-
ery Company, early today, narrowly 
missed foiling toe coup scored by 
three young band iu  and p ^ b l y  
ending their exploit la  death or in-
jury.

Speeding north on toe Danbury* 
Bridgeport road with their loot, 
which amounted to  8850 cash and 
ehseka for $150, the bandits had 
reached Pine Com er In Redding 
when th s  left f :on t tire  blew out a t  
about 3 o'eioek thla morning. 

Alexander W att, store proprietor, 
little fu rth er north and others, 

heard the car laboring past with 
th s  deflated tire end this morning 
Us w as found abandoned by the 
horns of (^aus Bergqui ., tores 
quarters of a  mils from where the 
blowout occurred. The safe, appar-
ently bad teen  transferred to  an-
other automobile whether aeeom- 
panying toe bandits or stolen in 
Redding, had not been learned.

Felix Orssn, negro w atchm an a t  
toe company's plant, w as kidnaped 
a t  toe point of guns and carried to  
P ark  avenue by toe fobtera  ga they 
fled w ith their loot. He was not 
harmed.

THREE MONTH TERMS 
FOR POLL WORKERS

Hflrtford Men Plefld Gntity to 
ConflpTracy to Violflt* the 
Election

Hartford. Get. 2 — (A P)—Michaal 
P . Mlano, Alexander LauretU and 
John MonacchIo, charged w ith con-
spiracy to  violate the election lawa 
a t  toe H artford city  election lost 
November pleaded guilty when a r-
raigned before Judge P. B. O'SuUt- 
van tn Supetfoi' Court here today. 
The men were eentenced 'to  to n e  
montha aaeh in jail.

S tata 'a A ttorney H ugh M. Alcorn, 
In presenting the men for santanea 
levlswed tos election scandals, tn 
which bs said both majox p a ^ t a  
w a n  Involved. Mlaao w as Democra-
tic  moderator In one of tb4( e a s t sida 
preelncu, L a u n tti  w as Democratic 
Ivard chairman and MonacchIo waa 
a  Democratic worker. Roeco D. Pal- 
lottl, a  form er alderman and eaat 
Side leader is now serving a  jail sen-
tence for oosault on Mlano and for 
conspiracy to interfere w ith the 
order preoaia o t ttw eiactloa.

PitU burgh, O c t 2— (AP) —O r-
ganized labor opened its  battle 
against toe powerful y .  ’8. Steel 
CorpoAtion today w ith a  concerted 
a ttack  against th s  "company union' 
which it  charges is dominated 
mansgem ent in mkny of th s  NS' 
tion’s steel mills.

Ths a ttack  cam e a t  toe opening 
hearing by the N ational Steel Labor 
Board on a  petition by th e  Amal< 
gam ated Association of Iron Steel 
and Tin ^ r k a r s  for a  seerst slsc- 
Uon to  choose collective bargiUnlng 
reprceentotlves a t  the DUquesne, 
POh  p lan t of the CRrnegle Steel 
Company. Carnegie la a  subsldlaiy 
of IL 8 . Steel.

CHiarlton Oghurn, counaei for tke 
Amalgamated, aseerted more than  
60 per cent o t toa w orkers In toe 
plant are  union members and c h a f -
ed the. existence of a  "company 
union" there caused "a  g rea t sp irit 
of unrest among aU th e  employes.* 

He charged the employe repra- 
eentation plan, o r “company uplon' 
la "a nullification of the righ ts o f its  
union tp iployes to  a  selfK>rganisa- 
UoB BHcer Section 7-A of N m .

A t the outset, eounsal for Car-
negie ohauenged the authority  of 
theJm ard  b u t agreed to  "informal-
ly” take p a rt in tha h e i u ^ .

STRIKERS IN MOOSUP 
FORCE MILL TO CLOSE

Manafflctnrors To Call for Po- 
lict ProtMtion When Plant 
Trltfl to Reopen Tomorrow.
Moosup, Oat. 3> -(A P )—Striking 

employes aided by a  picket line to-
day affected to s  closliif of the p lant 
of Lawton Brothers hers a fte r  an 
a ttem p t had been mada to  operate. 
The management announced It 
would a ttem p t to  reopen tomorrow 
under police protection.

Lawton Brotoers bad employed 
about SOO persons before toe big 
textile strike.

Today abofii 100 to  116 amployea 
w ent to  toe mill bu t found a  (rtek- 
a t  line la  their way. T hart waa a  | 
mild demonstration by strikara and 
many of toe would-be workera were 
turned a'way. A fter the lunch hour 
the pickets and otosia were mora 
aggriMsivs and workera who ap- 
proaehsd the mill found thamselvea 
snclreled by atriksra who moved 
them  away from th s mlUa by their 
tactics. Ths p lan t waa then shut 
down.

A rthur T. Irvins, agents e f  the 
company, said h t  would asek s ta ts  
police protection tomorrow.

POLAND BANS MORE*
____ NA30 ROOKS

Thom, Poland,— (A P)-~A  1
Hat of German hooka, t o f ^  bar 
*With H itler on th e  Road to  P ow w r 

by t e .  O tto Dletrteh, Raleh'a praaa 
chief, were banned here court 
aotton under a  law  which torMda 
"puhllc diffusion of falae reports 
which may bring pubUe dlKurh- 

* W tlar’s  own work. "Mjr 
r k t h V  w as ee  • •  aaiUar Mot

Washington, Oct. 3.—(AP) — ' 
Whits House officials said today 
President Roosevelt already had 
started  conferences with Indivlduai 
leaders on bis plan for a  trues be-
tween capltol and labor, but tha t 
tliere would te  no general or group 
parleys with either side.

I t  waa explained President Roose-
velt had talked with several leaders 
ill labor and industrial circles even 
I'sfore bis address end would con- 
t.nue to confer with them from time 
to time.

Ju s t how the plan will work out 
will depend on tos ideas developed 
a t  the several conferences, it was ' j j  
raid. Officials and toe Prealdent only 
knows a t  this time his objective— 
for capital and labor to give a (air 
tria l to  peaceful metooda of adjust-
ing their conflicts of opinion and in- 
i r r e s t

Sec. Perkina* Trip 
The W hite House said the Presi-

dent had not dispatched Secretary 
Perkins to San Francisco to outlln# 
bis truce plan to toe American Fed- 
elation of Labor convention. I t  was 
emphasized to s t Miss Perkina. who 

I will address toe convention Friday, 
had planned to go to the coast for 
toe speech long before the Presi- 
cient’s plan was evolved.

I t  also was a u ta d  on behalf at 
the  President th a t toe plan waa not 
designed as »  short cut to collective 
bargaining or as a  move to stay  
several strikes tn key industries this 
winter.

Section 7A of toe Recovery Act, 
to s collsetlve bargaining section also 
would not be considered, under tos 
truce, it  waa announced.

14 TO ENTER CCC CAMP 
FROM HERE TOMORROW

Must Report a t 8:15 In Morn-
ing— To Examine Experi-
enced Men October 25.
Fourteen M anchester men who 

bave been declared eligible for en-
listm ent in C.C.C. camps will re-
port tomorrow morning a t  tb s 
Municipal building a t  8:15. I t  was 
stressed today by A lbert Behrend ia  . 
charge of toe local ■ assignmhnts 
th a t toe men m ust report on Um4 
alnee they m ust t e  a t  headquarters 
in H artford a t  135 High stree t a t  
nine o'clock.

I t  w as announced today th a t m ea 
experienced in trades would t e  in- 
terviewad for admission to  C.C.C. 
camps op October 35 from 10 a. m. 
until .12 noon.

The men going to camp tomorirow 
are: John Modean, 152 Eldridga 
street; Charles Campbell, 75 O a k ; 
Qrovs stree t; Raymond Lennon, 210 
(Charter Oak Street; Leon Olbrais, 8  
Congress street; Harold Bedrutba,
6 .Lewis street; Anthony Folkovrakl,
110 Broad stree t; Leonard Giglio, 90 
Oak street; P eter MitebeU, 19 N orth 
s tree t; W alter Varrick, 33 U nloa.ii 
s treet; Charles Dougsla. 185 Flor-: 
ence street; Wallace Irish, 4 N orth 
School street; Raymond Powers, ■ 
205 Caiarter Oak stree t; Nick Oovel- : 
lo, 138 Eldridgs street; Elmore 
Ksiah, M aachester Green.

T .M .aA T O R E P E A T  
"MAIN STREET F A 1 |

Vnn Be Held on November ISi 
and 14— Karl Keller Chairs: 
man of Committee.
"M ala Street,” tha fa ir givea last 

staaon by th s  various dtvlsloaa of 
tb s  Y. M. C. A.. Is to  t e  rspaatM  
this y ear oa November IS and 14 
a t  th s  Y,, only on a  bigger and bet-
te r fcale. A group of workers, pro- '■ 
moUttg Y. acUvitiSa m et la s t n lgh t.^  
aad  discussed toe m atter, and prok ^
—sed to  name toe project "Th*' 

untry  Fair.” They also appoint, 
ed th s  following g n s r a l  commit-
tee: K srl Keller, chalrm aa; Jol 
Hackett, Harlowe WtUls, Mrs. C.
Burr, Mrs. Mauds Shearer.
M arjorla McMensmy aw l 1 
Hoimsa, Soh-oommittsss will 
appolntsd to  w ork ou t tb s  
in to s  dtffsrsBt departm ents.

Profiting by the experienes
conducting last year’s fair, __ _
S trsst,"  weak placet wUl t e  hoUtei 
ed up and many new featuxss suk. 
sd. T hs program  of entsitalnm en'
WUl b s g rs s tly  smpUflsd and 
t e  wall Worth whlls.

MR. AND MRS. MURPHY 
BACK Fr o m  NEW (H
Attended Retail 

Coavention There;: 
State’s Dalegate.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwaxd j . __
Strichlsnd strsst, rstunad'; 

day svsnlng from a  twalvs-d~' 
to Naw Orfsoiis, whsrs thsy 1 
sd ths Natkmsl ooovsntloa 
Rstall Omgglata ef 
mot In that last 
wars hold in too RoosevsH~ ̂  
with about tbrss 
tOttdSDQSs

Xn the I 
bedy Mr.
PTfinofifif lit
etstiMi ef which ho 
hla ts m  SBdtflg Igi^

Tbs return trip wai 
M tsslasli^  river 1 
steps wsfs madr.

\ 1
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TiOALOFINSULL
ONINCHICAGO

Fsmier Utilities Nagnste 
One of 17 Defendants m 
Alleged MaO Frauds.

The Poet’s Column

Chicago. Ocf. 2— (ATI —Samuel 
laaull. Sr., bead 
000,000,000 . public utility eystem, 
went on trial In U. S. Dlatrlct Court 
at 10 o’clock (Ontral Standard 
Time) today for mail frauds alleged 
to havi cost investors 1 14 3 ,000,000.

Insull. in a gray sack suit, was 
almost the last of the 16 defendants 
to arrive In Judge James H. Wllker

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OP 
CHRIST.

Tbs Blood of Cbrlst, that Precious 
Blood;

That flowed from (Talvary, e
poured but by Tlie Son of God, 

T^set the sinner free.

J N . Y . S to c b 'Lo c a l Stocks

on Friday.'Twss precious in the sight of God,
God knew and loved His Son,
Twas He, who at His right hand 

stood. '
Through Him, God’s will was done.

Expecting an overflow crowd at 
~ti> 1 M 2 of a 14 - • ’Twas He, through whom God plan- the Republican mass meeUng in the ;
_u. 01 » , , ^  show i Manchester Green school Friday

i night, steps have been taken by the | .
Him i committee in charge to provide am- 

i pllflers to carry, the voices of the i 
j speakers out on the lawn if all seats I „
I in the school hall are Uken. j “ *“ “ **. •,-----

County Detective Edward J. ' • •  
Hickey, Republican candidate for I ........
Sheriff, and Kenneth Cramer, G. O. i • • • •

The riches of His grace, 
God's Living Word, through 

we know
The way to see God’s face.

Adam E x p .......... ....................... 6 ^
' [Air Reduc ........................ .

_ Alaska Jun .......................

G, 0 . P. Speakers to Address jtli'ff *<S:.m ;
Meeting at Green SchaollAm c^i Aic;

® I Am Fgn P q w ....................
'  I Am Rad St 3 ..................

Am Smelt ..........................
Am. Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . , .
Am Tob B ...................
Am Wat Wks _____ . . . . .
Anaconda ..................
Armour III N . . . . . . . . . . .
Atchison .......... .................

97«i 
2694 
6'4 

13 
34

1099
76

creation's powerThrough Him 
flowed.

The heavens and earth were made;
son's court on the sixth floor of the j  Through Him God's love and grace 
Court House. bestowed,

"I have nothmg whatever to say." On Him our sins were laid. ' 
the principal defendant declared. He
waved interviewers toward his son, j go precious was the Son of Man. 
Samuel, Jr., who entered the corn- j go matchless was His worth, 
dor with him. s

A final defense motion came trom 
Attorney Floyd E. Thompson, rep- 
menting InsuU, Sr., when Judge |
Wilkerson asked if both sides were 
ready to try case 26,900, after a 
two year legal struggle in which In-
suU w’as sought In three nations.

Dt-rense t hullenge 
Thompson challenged the array 

of veniremen, claiming that the de-
fense attorneys had not been allow-

P. candidate for State Senator, will ; Caae (J. I.) . . .  
be the principal speakers! Mrs. H er-; Cerro De 
bert Fischer, a member of the Hart-1 Ches and Ohio 
ford Bqard of Education, also has i Chrysler
consented to speak.

That He, In God's eternal plan.
 Is King of heaven and earth

God’s law of love and righteous-
ness,

That law of love for man.
That law which makes for blessed- 

nc.ss
Ignore? God never-can.

HAUPTMANN’S ASSOCIATE 
NOW SOUGHT BY POLICE

(Continued from Page One)

So when Christ 
Blood,

shed His precious

ed sufficient part In the lottery by : The debt of love to pay.
which the prospective jurj’mcn were 
chosen. ' '

InsuU was the first defendant as ' 
Clerk Joseph O'SulUvan called the . 
roll. It was a list from the Blue j 
Book of Chicago finance, including ; 
Stanley Field, banker and nephew of 
the late Ma.rsnall

By faith we plunge beneath that 
flood;

Our sins are washed away.

God's love for man was here made 
  known,

Hla hatred too for sin.
And at the cross was clearly shown 
His love for man. through Him.

Field, Chicago 
merchant, Harold Leonard Stuart 
and Charles J. B. Stuart, president 
and vice president respectively of i So when we see that precious Blood, 
Halsey Stuart and Co., nationally ' 'Tls precious In our sight, 
known investment banking house. ; It saves our souls, this cleansing 

Insull arose from his chair along j flood, 
the north wall of the court room, , From darkness Into light, 
where the 17 defenclants sat, and 
responded "here."

A crowd of 50 spectators waited 
patiently outside the court room for 
an hour before the trial began.

Name .Added

and reason with

U. S. District Attorney Dwight H. 
Green asked the clerk to add the 
name of Martin J. Insull, Samuel's 
younger brother, to the roll in the 
mall fraud case, after the 17 de-
fendants had shaken hands all

God says come 
Him,

Your sirta. though crimson be. 
One look, by faith, at' Christ 

win.
O'er sin. the victory.

and

God sent Hts Son to save the lost, 
Through all the pain and grief.
The SIN which grieves Goa's lieart 

the most.
around and settled down for what | I* the SIN of UNBELIEF,

‘  ‘ A. E. FISH.
Manchester, Conn. R. F. D. No. 2_

Bay be four months of trial.
The name was read, but Martin 

Insull, indicted with the others for 
selling stock in the corporation se-
curities company of Chicago, using 
the malls In the selling campaign, 

,was Immune to prosecution on the 
charge. He was extradited from 
Orillia, Ont., on state charges only.

FAMOUS AR'nST DIES 
'  FROM AUTO INJURIES

LABOR ANSWERS 
THEEMPLOYERS’  

OFFER OF PEACE
(Continued from Page One)

Henry B. Davis Was Struck 
Sunday Ni)fh( in Westport 
Never ReRrained 
nes.s.

Norwalk, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Henry 
B. Davis. 39, of East Meadow Road, 
Westport, natlonslly known illus-
trator. died this morning in the

thorltles set up by th? government 
under NRA, which rulings It has 
defied," Green asserted, "no one will 

Consrious- P®y heed to Its proposals or chal-
lenges "

j  H e a dy T o  C i in f e r
Green said labor Is willing and 

ready to meet emplovers at the con-
ference table as urged by President 
Roosevelt.

The legislative program present

celved when struck by an automo-
bile on the Post road, Westport, 
Sunday night. Davis, who suffered 
a fracture at the baae o ' the skull, 
failed to regain consciousness and 
sank rapidly from the time he was 
admitted to the' hospital.

Lawrrencs Mann of 4 Davenport 
avenue, Greenwich,, operator of the 
car which struck Davis, will appear 
at police headquarters In Westport 
later in the day to be booked under 
a more aerious charge. Mann was 
originally charged with reckless 
driving, but police say a charge'of 
reckless operation of a motor vehi-
cle ao aa to cause death will be 
placed against him v. hen he surren-
ders at headquarters. His original 
bond of $80 will be increased to Jl,- '
000. I

stressed the 30-hour week as a rem-
edy- for unemployment, Is expected 
to occupy much of the conveniloh's 
time for the next two weeks.

One of the first matters to be 
brought on the floor, some leaders 
indicated, will be' the appointment 
to t J new NRA board of Charles 
William, tobacco • company preal- 
dent

Iran Ombum. president of the 
International Cigar Makers Union, 
and secretary of the UAIon Label 
Trades Department of the A. F. of 
L„ said he will bring the question 
before the convention. He declared 
Williams' record "Is that of an op-
ponent to the National Recovery 

' Act and he has fought NRA codes 
I from their inception."

Internal Strife
I Internal strife In the building 
' trades department continued after 
! the convention's opening yesterday, 
j Delegates of the carpenters.
I bricklayers and electrical workers 

International unions, which broke 
*--------- away from the building trades ds-

A lph. p . l a  PM w m  Elect No
Members from Class o f 1937' provol of their applications by
Says Editorial. '> Or««n t*>e Federal execuUVs

■ i council.
Freedom for Tom Mooney was

YAU  PREDKIS COLUPSE 
OF JUNIOR FRATERNITIES

New Haven. Coim., Oct. 2.— (AP) 
—The utter collapse of Junior fra-
ternities at Yale waa pre^cted to-
day by the Yale Dally News with 
the publication of an onnouncemeat 
that "Alpha DelU Phi will, for the 
present, elect no members from the 
class of 1937."

The announcement carried In the 
News columns of the undergraduate 
publication woa signed by Robert C. 
Graham, president of the Inter-fra- 
Umlty cotmdl. -Et-gane-no-reaaon 
for the declsloo but in an editorial 
oattUod "Twilight of the Gods" the 
Newa ooid:

"Alpha Delta is through. For the 
iBBtltutton of fratemitlea here this 
marks the beginning of the end. If 
Alpha Delta Phi, with Its «nmi»i 
plays osd strong soda] spirit eon- 
aot Burvivs tha gradual change in 
OQOditiona, It la difficult to see how 
say o f the others coa."

The News commenuad the frater-
nity for its actloB. "The refusal to 
haedoo twenty new men with on un-
known sad iatolersble flnaacial 
btmdso is on cxampla of honesty 
sad strsi(ht dosHiig which tbs oth- 
or hotiase would do won to follow. 
XI Is osrtaia that awsp o f them win 

This win simply make the 
agottiec more proloiiged sad 

SMBttOl and notahle exit lem

iVL a t Um  houas piaa 
' x te  to eoaaidanb)# 

S t ite t ia M  p a t o  the

raised last night, when tpeskera be-
fore the rank and file conference, 
composed of A. F. of L. dissenters, 
demaodsd an tmmediata pardon for 
the man convicted of the San Fran-
cisco 1916 Preparedness Day bomb-
ing.

Left Wing's Demohd
Lewis Weinatock. hand of the 

Rank and File group declared the 
demand for freedom should Include 
Warren K. BnUngs, sleo serving - a 
Ufa prlfOll osataaca for the bomb-
inf-

Another “Left Wing" demonatra- 
UoB was set for to d ^  with Bill 
Dunne of Washington, D. C-, head 
of tha Trades Union United League, 
announcing a "march” on the con-
vention to demand recognition.

Aa the oonventloa went into its 
second day, trouble broke out on 
San Francisco waterfront—recent 
storm center of the Podflo coast 
maritime strike—whan longshore-
men walked out from piers of tha 
Amerieoa Ha’waUan Steamohtp 
Company. They chaifod the com-
pany bad violated an. agreement 
under which the maritime strike is 
bslng arbitrated by employing non-
union worUera.

Anothsr labor disturbance, be-
lieved to be one o f the first of its 
kind in California, loomod in the 
famous mother lode country when 
gold mlnera in Amador county vot-
ed to strike unless demands for 
higher pay and union recognition

perintenrent of New Jersey state 
police, disclosed the incident of 
Hauptmann allegedly offering ran- 
 som money in payment for a small 
lumber panel last February. Later 
an employe of the Cross, Austin 
and Ireland lumber yard In the 
Bronx told members of the district 
attorney’s staff In tht Bronx of the 
Incident.

The lumber yard employe. Miss 
Alice Murphy, was questioned by 
Assistant District Attorney Edward 
Brealin and Lieutenant Arthur 
Keaten, of the New Jersey state 
police.

Miss Murphy Is understood to 
have told the Investigators that a 
man she has Identified from photo-
graphs as Hauptmann and his mys-
terious associate, i yet unidenti-
fied, called at the lumber lard "nine 
or ten months ago" to purchase a 
small panel.

Hauptmann offered in payment a 
SIO gold certificate, throwing it 
down on the counter. Employes of 
the lumber company, suspicious of 
counterfeit currency, questioned the 
hill. Miss Murphy's story related, 
ui.d Hauptmann'.s associate picked Jt 
I'p. paid forty cento in change as a 
deposit on the panel and the two 
went out.

Newr Came Buck 
Although the two were expected 

lo come back, they did not return, 
:iisa Murphy was understood to 
have told tlic Invectigators She is 
leported to have told her ques- 
lioners that following the suspicion 
.it counterfeits, employes of the lum-
ber yard took the license number of 
llic automobile the two men used, 
h.it dismissed the entire matter when 
the men failed to return.

William J Hclllv, superintendent 
oi the lumber yard, waa to be ques- 
t'oned regarding the Incident later 
o the day.

Col. Schwarzkopf said Reilly 
  positively" Identified Hauptmanr 
from photograpfln. but had been un-
able to Identity the other man from 
photographa of others mentioned as 
•rlends of the prisoner. Schwarzkopf 
: ald that a New Jersey state pollce- 
detcctlvc, Lewis Bornmnii, and 
fiithur Koehler, wood expert on the 
 '.ISC, were in another room in the 
lumber company's offices at the time 
Hauptmann and hic associate were 
’.alklng to Reilly In the front office.

The New Jersey state police 
superintendent said that Reilly dll 
cot know at the time that Born man 
end Koehler were Investigators In 
Che Lindbergh case, and his meeting 
with Hauctnioim and the associate 
was not disclosed until after Haupt-
mann’s arrest.

The Other Figure 
The second Important figure in-

vestigators sought was William B 
Dennis, 48. a civil engineer, who said 
ha bad seen Hauptmann within a 
few miles of the Lindbergh home 
the night of the kidnaping. He told 
newspapermen that he would repeat 
his statements to a Jury.

Dennis said lie was driving with 
Ilia wife Dear Princeton, N. J., and 
liad lost his way when a man stop-
ped him to borrow a tire pump. 
With the miui, who. Dennis said be 
is positive vvas Hauptmann, were a 
blonde woman he has not been able' 
to identify from published photo-
graphs in the cose, and a third per- 
scin in the roar Seat. Thti third per- 
trn, ha sold, either carried a bundle 
or was vary fat, os a blanket drawn 
aefota the waist protruded notice-
ably.

Hod Oenuan Aooeot 
Dennis said the man he identified 

as Hauptmann spoke in a gtitterai 
voice. In October of 1932, the engi-
neer sold, he met the same man at a 
small guide camp in Mklcre and re-
called the New Jersey Incident 

Col. Schwarzkopf today disclosed 
that the metal thumbguord the 
Lindbergh baby was wesiring the 
night of the kidnaping waa found a 
few weeks after the kidnaping by 
Betty Qow, tbs baby's nurse, and 
Elsie' Wheatley, wife of the Llnd- 
hergb butler, about 200 yards from 
the gats house'of tha Lindbergh ee- 
tate.

It wes along the new entrance 
rood of the estate, and Its location 
gave a strong indication that the 
child was taken by the kidnapers 
down the main rbeti leading to the 
estate. The twro women came upon 
the guard as they were walking 
along the newly constructed gravel 
road.

Schwarskopf also disclosed that 
ft otprinta, which were found in the 
mud at the Lindbergh estate and 
were believed to have been made by 
the kidnapers, "pointed away from 
the house, practically parallel to the 
driveway and toward the main 
road."

Col Carbon ...................... ......
Com! Solv ...............................
Co d s  Gas ............................. ....
Cons Oil ...................................
Cont Cap ............ ....................
Com Prod ........ .......................
Del L and Wn ......................
Du P o n t ...................................
Eastman K odak ......................
Elec and Mua .........................
Elec Auto Lite . . . . ' ................
Gen Elec ........................
Gen Foods ...............................
Gen Motors ......................... ..
Gillette . ..................................
Gold Dust ...............................
Hudson Motors ......................
Int Harv ........................... ....
Int Nick ...................................
Int Tel and Tel ......................
Johns M anville........................
KennecoAt .............................
Lehigh Val Ctoal......................
Lehigh Val Rd .......................
LIgg and Myers B . . . . . . . . .
Loew’s ............................. .....
Lorillard ...........................
Monsanto C hem .............. ......
Mont Ward .............................
Nat Biscuit .............................
Nat Cash Reg .......................
Nat Dairy ...............................
Nat Distillers ........................
N Y Central ...........................
NY NH and H ........................
Norsnda .................................
North Am ...............................
Packard ........ ...................
Penn .......................................
Phil Pete .................................
Pub Serv N J .................
Radio .....................................
Rem Rand ...............................
Rey Tob B ...............................
Sears Roebuck ........................
Socony Vac ........................... .
South Pac ...............................
Sou P Rlc S ...........................
South Rwy .............................
St Brands ...............................
St Gas and E le c .....................
St on  Cal ............; .................
St Oil N J ...............................
Tex Corp .................................
Timken Roller Bear ..............
Trans America .....................
Union Carbide ........................
Union **80 ...............................
Unit Aircraft Corp . . . ; ........
Unit Corp ........................... ...
Unit Gas I m p .........................
U S Ind A le .............................
U S Rubber ...........................
U S Smelt ...............................
U S S tee l.................................
Western U nion.......................
West El and M fg ...................
Woolworth .......................
Elec Bond and Share (Qurb)
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(Fnmislied by Putnam B Co.)

1 . 1 P. M. Stocks

  Rank Stocks
Bid Asked

'Jap Nat Bank A Trust __ 15
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 51 55
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B and T . . 165 __

Insoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty.......... 49 51 “
Aetna Fire .................. 38% 40%
Aetna Life ................. 14% 16%
Automobile ................ 19 21
Conn. General ............ 23 25
Hartford Fire ............ 50% 52%
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 62 .
National Fire .............. 80% 52%  
Phoenix Fire .............. 63% 65%
Travelers .................... 390 400

Public UtmUee Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . . 39 43
Conn. Power ................ 35%. 37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. __ 40
Hartford Elec .............. 50 52
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . . 45
  do., p f d ...................... 45 —

S N E T C o .................. 100 104
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware . .......... 17 19
Am Hosiery ................ — 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 11

do., pfd ....................... 97 __
Billings and Spencer . %
Bristol Brass .............. Ifl 21

do., pfd .................... 95 _
Case, Lockwood and B __ 300
Collins Co....................... 62 _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 18% 20%
Eagle Lock .................. 18 23
Fafnlr Bearings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station . 8% 10%
Hart and C oo ley ........ 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5 t

do., pfd ....................... 15 20 c
Int. Silver .................... 20 25 (

do., pfd ...................... 64 69
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33 <
New Brit. Mch. com .. 3 5 «

do., p f d ...................... 30 _  5
Mann A Bow, Class .V. 3 7 1

dp.. Glas.s B ............ __ 1 t
North and Judd .......... 16% 18% »
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . . 8 10 c
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2% 5%
Russell Mfg ................ 15 25 d
Scovlll ........................ 18 20 1
Stanley Works ............ 17 19 8
Standard Screw .......... 50 60 c

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 _  1<
Smythe Mfg Co .......... 28 35 d
Taylor and F en n ........ _: 85. V
Torrington .................. 60% 62%
Underwood Mfg Co. .. 46 48 c
Union Mfg Co ............ __ 10 t
U S Envelope, com. ,. 75 _  ii

do., p f d ..................... 103 __ n
Veeder R oot................. 26% 27'- >'
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .. _ 2'^ t>
J-B.Wirma Co. |10 par 45 60 s

D

WEDDINGS
O
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DULLNESSSTRIKES 
M  STOCK MARKET

Grains Continue to Sag —  
Cotton Easier —  Mining 

A Stocks Are Improved.

New York, O ct 2.— (A P)— Prea- 
sure on the Stock Market relaxed 
today although dullneos accompan-
ied the rallying efforts of the prin-
cipal sufferera In the previous a 
Sion.

There was little news of conse-
quence to the equities division and 
traders, while seemingly less gloomy 
were not disposed to reach for their 
favorites. Mining shares showed 
the best improvement. Groins 
continued to sag under the influence 

break in the Winnipeg market 
e wheat lost more than 3 cents 
ihel. Ck>tton was a little easier, 

but rubber did aoihewhat ^tter. 
Is were listless and slightly flrm- 
Sterllng came back moderately

SULK WAGON HOB8KS '  
MAY WCAB BUBBEB8 j

Evanston, ni., (Jet. 3.— (AP) i 
—Fashionable Evanston may 
•quip its milk wagon horaas 
with rubber shoos to doodon tha 
metallic clonk so dlstrtaslng to 
the lata sleeper. '•

Last night the City Council 
referred to its Judiciary commit-
tee e motion that milk com-
panies be required to “soft shoe" 
their horses and place rubber 
tires on their wagons.

Mayor Charles H. Bartlett 
suggested that the committee 
also ponder over possibla elimi-
nation of late hour horn tooting.

-4 .

DEMOLAYOmCERS 
SEATED PUBUaY

Capacity Attendance at Cere-
mony in Masonic Temple 
Last Night

Shares of U. S. Smelting got up 2 
oints and American Smelting, 
loriie, Howe Sound and McIntyre 
'orcuptne advanced 1 each. Gains 
t around a point were recorded by

Telephone, Western

Roebuck, Case, 
Pacific, N. Y.

U. S. Steel, 
Central and

AUTO KIIJ.S WOM.VN

-An.Norwalk, Oct. 2.— (AP)
IrlentlHed woman, about 80 years old, 
was killed here tm.‘  forenoon, when 
,tii auto operated by Salvatore Reale 
c.' this city backea over her In South 
Main street. She was rushed to the 
Norwalk hospital but dleil before she 
was admitted.

Physiclana described the victim aS j ^lue'
shabbily dressed, gray hair, false 
teeth and blue eyes. She was five 
feet tall and weighed about 95
pounds.

SAID A MOLTHFUL

Thompson-Hand
Miss Olavine Gladys Hand, 

daughter of Mrs Lillie Hand of 43 
Pearl street and the late John 
Hand, was married last evening to 
John Thomas Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Thompson of 99 
Hemlock street. The ceremony was 
performed at 6:30 p. m., at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church by the rec-
tor, Rev. James Stuart Neill. The 
bride and bridegroom were attend-
ed by Miss Kathleen Thompson, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Har-
old L. Hand, brother of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of royal 
blue crepe trimmed with black vel-
vet, black velvet accessories and 
corsage of tea roses and delphin-
iums. The maid of honor waa 
gowned In pink crepe with brown 
accessories and corsage of Talisman 
rosea and delphiniums.

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride's mother for the imme-
diate families. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson left for an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing a 

wool crepe ensemble with

> a trifle higher. American Tobac-
> B lost a  point and Coniolldated 
os and North American eased. 
Scattered buying in the metala

). This indicated to some that 
Treasury was maintaining its

Mature consideration, of the Presl- 
ential "Fireside” address brought 
lore optimistic interpretations in

The foreign exchange situation 
mtinued to hold the attention of 
le banking sector. With bar gold 
I London soaring to the highest 
ark in British history—142 sbill- 
gs, 2 1-2 pence a fine ounce —the 
:lief w'as growing that, notwith- 
anding intermittent rallies of 
crllng, this currency is apparently

The thinneas of the present equi- 
es market led some brokers to i 

fer to it as a "shopping market." On 
an order to buy or sell 1,000 shapes 
of leading Issues within reasonable 
limits, it was said, it ^eqdently re-
quired an hour or stv-to somplete the 
transaction. '  ’

SPAIN NOW FACES 
GRAVE SITUATION

• d m

Shanghai
arm-in-arm 
while- Canton 

^ridlBg clqrclss,
V

rifelbita r 
engo^wl

walking
couples,
women

Philadelphia—When Dwight W. 
Seller of Morristown gives false tes-
timony he gives a mouthful. And 
the court accepts it.

He handed his teeth to Magis-
trate Roberts in evidence at a City 
Hall hearing. And on the strength 
of the "false witness" the magis-
trate held Bernard Yuldsman on 
charges of practicing dentistry 
without a stats llctnse.

brown accessories. They will be at 
home to their friends after October 
15 at 95 Jefferson street, Hartford: 

The bride was formerly employ-
ed as a stenographer by the Travel-
ers Insurance company. Mr. 
Thompson is employed in the claim 
department of the National Fire In-
surance company, Hartford.

Twenty-one nattona are repre-
sented amohg the foreign resi-
dents of one little French vUlsge, 
Chalette -en - Gatinais; these ns- 
tionalitles include American, Aus-
trian. Belgian, Finnish, Greek, 
Hungarian, Russian, Spanish, 
Swiss and Turkish.

Coming Even ts C ast The i t Shadows

Former Cabinet Member Ex-
presses Fear That Civil 
War Is On Way.

Madrid, Oct. 2—AP) — Leaders 
of Spain's economic and political 
life were called into conference to-
day by President Niceto Alcala 
Zamora to aid In the solution of the 
gravest government crisis since the 
Republic was proclaimed.

'The situation, following the 
resignation yesterday of Premier 
Ricardo Samper and hla Cabinet, 
presented a maze of complications, 
but only two definite courses ap-
peared to be open.

Jose Maria Gil Robles, leader of 
the Rightist Popular Agrarian Ac-
tion Party which opposed Samper, 
said only a majority government— 
in contrut to Samper’s—or dissolu-
tion of Congress with new elections 
would solve the problem.

To OUl Leaders
President Alcala Zamora, it was 

believed, would call many other 
leaders into conference before UUc- 
tog action.

Widespread precautions were 
token by autborlUea to prevent 
violent demonstrations dedgned for 
political coercion.

Belief that “war is imminent un-
less the politicians prevent it" waa 
expressed by Dr. Fernandez de los 
Rios, former Cabinet 'linlster. Ail 
Socialist headquarters in Seville 
Province were closed.

Mae West In “The Beile of the Nlnettea" will tw oeen at the State 
theater Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. That is almost enough to soy to 
ths crowds of Mss West fsas. Above is s  setna from her Istsat pictuzo.

HOStrrJU. NOTES

Miss Jemiina McLaughlin, 70, of 
the Wddon blbck, died at nooh to-
day after a long ilineaa. She was 
admitted September 2S.

Admitted late yesterday: Mrs. 
Frank OalUck of 10 Carter street. 
Rockville.
Discharged late yesterday; Georgs 

Gorbarinl, Jr, of Covejtry and WU- 
liam Murcb of 217 Elm street 

Admitted today: Mrs. Roass 
Brooktnga o f 141 East Middle Turn- 
pike.

Discharged today; Mist JuUs 
Fiedler of 7 Purnell Place add Mias 
Eleanor Swanson of 7 Floreneo 
street.

Before a crowd that filled the 
lodge room to capacity, the newly 
elected officers of John Mather 
Chapter, Order pf DeMolay, beaded 
by Arthur Brown as master coun-
cilor, were installed last night at 
the Masonic Temple by Stewart 
Kennedy, retiring master councilor, 
and his staff. •

The other officers Installed Were: 
Clarence Smith, senior- councilor; 
Robert Wright, Junior councilor; 
Stewart Kennedy, scribe; Sherwood 
Brown, treasurer; William Tolson, 
senior deacon; Herman Mon tie, 
Junior deacon; Chester Ferris, 
chaplain; Ralph Chapman, senior 
steward; Herman Heck, Junior 
steward; Winston Hudson, sentinel; 
Lawrence Converse, Jr., standard 
bearer; Otis McCann, almoner; Wil-
liam Luttgena, marshal; James 
Baker, orator; Alton Cowles, Rich-
ard Nichols, Wllllaro Kilpatrick, 
Charlea Rogers, David Muldoon, 
Herman Gilman and John Kynoch, 
preceptors.

The other Installing officers were; 
H. Howland, senior councillor; Wil-
liam Fox, Junior councilor; Carle 
Cubberly, chaplain; Leonard BJork- 
man, standard bearer; William 
Davis, marshal. Guests in the East 
were Mrs. Montle, mother advisor; 
Knight, worthy adilsor; Charles 
Morgan, brother; Peter Wind, wor-
shipful master. '

Jewels were presented to Past 
Master Councilor Stewart KennedjL 
and Past Scribe Robert W r ig M ^ d  
Organist Kenneth H udson^ was 
given a ring for his sefiHces. The 
presentation wap. '̂iliade by William 
Walsh, "D jd l'^ f the chapter, who 
also spoke briefly, complimenting 
thP'fetiring officers on their fine 
Work and urging the new officers to 
their best efforts in the interests of 
the chapter.

It was announced that George 
Nelson and Sherwood House, both 
post master councilors of the chap-
ter, would receive the order's high-
est award, the Legion of Honor de-
gree, at a public ceremony In Nov-
ember Following the installation, 
dancing was enjoyed.

ICKESTOSEEK 
NEW PWA FUNDS

Secretary Says They Wifl Ba 
Needed This Fmter to 
Create More Jobs.

Washington, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Sec-
retary Ickes indicated to reporters 
today that he would eeek another 
aubstantlarpublic'works appropria-
tion from the next Congress to pro-
vide employment until privato en-
terprise once more can take up all 
the normal slack In unemployment.

*;i would like to have a real ap-
propriation," Ickes isaid. "I think 
the PWA program has more than. 
Justified itself and that we ought 
to gu ahead with it on a .substantial 
scale until we are oi t of the depres-
sion M d that we should be prepared 
to sldcken up whenever private in-
dustry can take up the burden of 
providing sufficient employment.’ ’ 

Denies Rumor
The secretary added, however, 

that published reports that hs 
would seek a $1,000,000,000 appro-
priation were'erroneous and that 
no definite amount bad been dis-
cussed as yet.

About $200,000,000 will be.needed 
to carry on next year’s projects for 
which allotments already have been 
made. These include huge reclama-
tion, power and flood control devel-
opments chiefly in the west.

Virtually all of the $3,700,000,000 
which public works has bad at Ita 
disposal is gone. It now Is going on 
a revolving fund established 
through the sale of bonds held by 
PWA as security for loans. These 
ora marketed Uirough the Recon-
struction Corporation.

DOROTHY BFEARE MARRIED

The earth receives only one 
two-^IUltShtb of the sun’s heat, ac- 

ing to estimates.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Oct. 2.—Wall street 

hears that Incoming businesa of Gen-
eral Electric CM. fell off sharply in 
the third quarter from the high 
level of the second quarter. 'I^e 
company's second quarter bookings 
amounted to slightly mors than 
$54,000,000 which were the largest 
for any three months period since 
1931.

SHORTE 
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

The price of refined sugar has 
lieen lowered 10 polnta to 4.65 cents 
a pound by several refiners.

Reaching the highest point since 
Sept. 1, 1930, Dim's index number 
of wholesale commodity prices 
reached $170,032 on Oct. 1. The In-
crease during September amounted 
to 84.4 cents or 0.50 p$r cent con-
trasted with a gain of (j.76 per cent 
during August.

YOUNGSTERS STORE CROP

NeweU, N. C .- (A P )—After build-
ing a trench silo without help from 
adults, youthful members of a 4-H 
club near here rigged up an aban-
doned feed cutter and an ancient 
automobile to cut up their com 
crop for storage.

The Man 
Who Came Back
He it one of diousands^who onjof 
and appreciate the exeapdonil com- 
fort, convenience and service of 
Hotel McAIpln. Year in and year 
out the famous New York Hotel is 
patronised hy discrimlnsring trs- 
velets who seek value—and get it.

JOHN J. WOELVLX, Msaosar

RCXJMS WITH BATH

DembU TeOi-BnUsd

• 2 1 ^ 0  * 4 0 0  » 4 5 0

H O T E L

M 9 A L P I N
"Ths Centre of Convenience"

  ROADWAY AT fi4tfe STRBKT

6 6 6
Liquid. Tablets, Solro, None Drops

Checkfi Coldfl lin t  day, 
Headachea or Nenralcia 

in 30 minutes.
Most a»oe<y Eenssdlsa Known.

The Manchester Public Market
A  Mid Week Special 

BU Y AND SAVE
Fresh Native Pigs* H ock s ....................... ............2 lbs. 2.'>c
Rrtsh Spareribs.............................., ...................... 18c lb.
Nice Now Sauerkraut . . . .  .3 lbs. 25c
Boneless Lean Veal for Stewing, solid m e a t...........19c lb.
Fancy Fresh Fowl, eat up for a nice chicken b ro th .........
• • • • .................................................... .................................. 69c each
Fresh Made Lamb Patties ......................................6 for 19c
Fresh Native Pigs’ l i v e r ......................... ............ 2 lbs. 3.5c
Fancy Fresh Calves* L iv e r ......................... ....! ____ 39c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Native S p inach ....................................... . .15c peck
Fresh Native Celery, large bunches ..................... 10c each
lO-lU.’ bags o f Large Onions . .  . .  ,25e
Fancy Hand P ick ^  Greening A pp les ............... '.5  :b:s. 19c
Small White Onions for Boiling or P ick ling___ 4 Iba. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Pineapirie Pies on sale a t .................2 le eac’i
Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or with seeds . .
•••••••............................................ .........................10c each
Home Made Old Fashioned Raised Doughnuts . .19c doz.

DIAL 5111

“The Deans Are Comingr* Is Series Battle
^  ®  ®  I  -fock Dempsey M ay Manage i TIGERS’ LAIR RUMBLES

Jock Rothrock

New York, Oct. 2. — (AP) — 
Dorothy Speare, the author of "One 
Night of Love,”  motion picture 
starring Grace Moore, is the bride 
of Charles J. Hubbard, captain of 
the 1924 Harvard football team.

She announced at a reception last 
night that she and Hubbard had 
been married on May 12 at Miller- 
ton, N. Y. Hubbard, an explorpv''' 
and prospector, is aboai^-^fh* 
schooner Zavorah, off y ie-M assa- 
chusetts coast.

Frankie Frlocb

Joe Medwirk

r
Jimmy CoUlns

I   \ ' Ji

Ernie Orsattt

Leo Dnroeher

plon II aomathlng only tim* 'can tell i 
—• lot of time. The fact be !  un- 
ditputod champion of tha British |

Petersen, British H ea vy
By Gayle TALBOT «high at $27.50, y«t Petarson’s check |

(Assodatod Freot Sperta Writer) was said to coll for only $25,000. Jeff 
'' " -  , Dickson, the Misslsslppi-bom pro-

London. O ct 3.— (AP) — Jack ' moter, U doing oil right for hlmoelf,'
Petersen, latest of a long line of  ̂thank you. ------------
British heavyweight ebampiono, like- Whether Dempsey can moke th e ' . • «  , m  i •   _  , _

Soondj Tkronfh Jusfletow i to CiU the Batter-
next.eummer.

Somebody evidently hoe told the 
old Mauler that Petereon is net an-
other Phil fleett, for Dempsey has 
been burning up the oablss in aa 
sffort to gat tha U-yaar-old Cardiff 
acrapptr under hla managsrial 
wing. For 88 per cent of the take, 
bsmpssy promlssa to maks a. world 
champion out of Pstorsan within 
two years.

"That’s a largs aaiignmant," com* 
mentad a promlaant London boxing 
official. "Dempsey never looked 
much like a magician to me. Peter-
sen Isn't very smart and he bae bad 
eyes. However, maybe Jack knowe 
what he's talking about"

Petereen’a nwat recant fight, in 
which be ecored a 18th round teoh- 
nleal knockout over Larry Oalna, 
the paunchy colored Canadian, drew 
64,000 cuitomers to the tVhlte City 
 tadium. Ringside seats ranged as

Empire is not to be weighed too seri-
ously. WThsthsr you consider It a : 
(Usttnctloa depends slmoit sntlrsly
upon bow many Brltlab Empire' 
bsavywslghts you bars seen la th e ' 
fleeh.

Against Galas, who almost is eld 
enough to be his father, Petersen 
looked only like a young man with 
a world of endurance and a fairly 
violent right hand. He can . box 
scarcely a lick, and fpr the first six 
or seven rounds Gains had him miss-
ing like a finalist In the novice 
class.

For some reason not toe elsar, 
Psterssa’s weight has been kept a 
dark sserst. Hearywalgbta are net 
required to weigh in. He appears to 
be on the light aide, around TBS, knd 
Juet tope six feet

W ITH  RISING PITCH OF 
EXCITED ANTICIPATION

iog Bengali to Answer Challenge of Marauding Cards; 
Close to 48,000 Fans to Witness Opener Tomorrow; 
Betting Favors Red Birds; Pitchbg Choices May Be 
Dixzy Dean and Schoolboy Rowe.

i9-Year-Old Kentucky Boy 
Has Great Year On Tracks

Chicago, Oct. 2-— (AP)  — Paula.nera on an aftemoba card ia no nov4 
Xeeatcr, 19-yesr-eld Dayton, Ky„ city to him. He Has won four races 
red bead, whose sensational riding ' a day eo numerous nccosloni. Dur 
baa set Illinois turf fans afire, 1 log U 
eemt destined to taka his 
mong 
Weigl

U TTLE COLUMBIA U O N  
SET TO POUNCE ON YALE

By HAJWr GBATBOK 
Sports Editor MEA Barvlea

Now York, Oct. a— Ducky Pond, 
at Tala, haan't oxaetly a roller 
coaster ride ia hla bow aa a major 
coach this Saturday.

Ail Old Eli haa lined up for its 
new mentor is Prof. Lou Little and 
the lltUb (Columbia Lion which goes 
such a long way.

Prof. Little haa constructed bis 
1934 machine around a half dozen 
heroes of the Rose Bowl battle with 
Stanford last New Year's Day.

There’s Al Barabos, the fleet halt- 
back who took the boll from Cap-
tain Cliff Montgomery on a spinner 
and sprinted around tha Colifoml 
ans' right end for tha touchdown 
that was beard around the football 
world.

There's Eki Broralnski who, when 
Stanford waa inches from the Co-
lumbia goal line, waved back eager 
cameramen with, "You needn’t get 
up any closer. Ihey aren't coming 
any farther!”

There’s Bill Nevel, the blocking 
fullback; Joe Richavich, the squat-
ty tackle who sacrificed an entire 
year of the sport he loves to play 
In Pasadena, after being inell^ble 
all fall; Paul Jaekel, his running 
mate; Al Ciampa, the center who 
tackled Bobby Grayson so sav-
agely that he broke two of the 
Cardinal fullback’s ribs; and Joe 
Ferrara, co-captain and tackle 
who was kept out of the coast 
game by scholastic difficulties af-
ter a brilliant season.

'"Dtesy" Dean

Smaller Than Ever
Two unexpected loeeea gav4 Co- 

lumMa quite a setback. Lawrence 
Pinckney, regular guard of a year 
ago, bat a government position in 
Washington and will study law 
evenings. Sam Maroon, a substi-
tute in 1938 and considered a prob-
able first-string guard this trip, will 
be kept on the sidelines all season 
by a fractured elbow incurred In an 
automobile accident.

(Jolumbla’e squad Is as small 
and lighter than ever this autumn. 
It numbered only 40 when the 
boys in Blue w d  White reported on 
Sept. 15. There are 15 seniors, 
eight Juniors, and 17 aophomores. 
But Professor Little no doubt will 
consider himself fortunate if he 
takes 20 first-class playeri into the 
Yale BowL

But the. nucleua is there, and Pro-
fessor Little and his competent as-
sistants, Herb Kopf, Sam Cords- 
vano, George McCabe, and Ralph 
Furey, can   be depended upon to 
turn out a highly efficient team. 
They do a eplendld Job of tutor-
ing.

I'll never forget the expressions 
on the faces of football men and' 
critics at Btopovsra made by the 
tiny band of Columbiane en route 
to the Rose Bowl. You'd sec 
them whisper, "What those giant 
Redwoods of Stanford wlU do to 
this scraggly outfit."

Knew What Be Had
They didn't have the faith ill 

, Professor Uttl# and his team that 
we did, and you couldn’t blame 
them. They didn’t know, aa we did, 
that Profeeeor UtUe would not have 
accepted the aaclgnm'nt had he not 
believed the men of Momingalde 
Helghte bad a chance.

While Professor Little was great-
ly pleased when the final whistle i 
found the score Columbia 7, Stan-
ford 0. be wasn't as surprised as ths 
world In general. He knew what 
be bad and how to use i t

Virginia Military Institute, Navy, 
Penn State, Cornell, Brown, Penn- 
sylvanUi, and Syracuae follow Yale 
on Columbia’s schedule.

And don’t be surprised if  Profee- 
Bor Little’s little team again goes 
to Pasadena. They’d like to see the 
Columbiana again out there, and 
Professor Little is an accommodating 
chap Whan he haa what it takes to 
knock off cocksure opposition. Only 
next time the CaUfomlana won't be 
quite so cocksure.

WORLD SERIES rAOTB
IN A BRIEF FOBSt

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
Contending clubs—D e t r o  1 1 

Tigers, American League cham-
pions, ve. the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, National League cham-
pions.

Schedule of games—Oct. 8 
and 4 at Navin Field, I^trolt, 
Oct. 6, 6 and 7 at Sportsman 
Park at St. Louis; Oct. 8 and 9,' 
Detroit. I

Starting time 1:30 p. m. (east-' 
em standard time) for all games ' 
at Detroit; 2:30 p. m. (eastern 
standard time) at St. Louts.

Ckmditlons of play—World 
championship goes to team first 
wliming four games; postponed 
games to be played off in city 
where original scheduled on next 
possible playing date with en-
tire schedule advanced accord-
ingly.

Seating capacities— 18,000 at 
Detroit, 56,000 at St Louis.

Rival Managers—F r a n k
Frisch, Cardinals; Tigers, 
Mickey Cochrane.

Betting odds—5 to 8 on Cards 
to.win aeries; 4 to 5 on Ctards to  
win opening game.

Umpires— National League,
William J. Klem and John Rear-
don; American League, Clar-
ence (Brick) Owens and Harry 
Oeisel.

Weather prospecU — Gener-
ally fair and warmer for open-
ing game Wednesday at Detroit.

- 4 .

By ALAN GOULD 
A ssociate Press Sports Editor

Deti-oit, Oct, a . '- tA P )— The bustling high roads o f bassball’a 
Jungletown, the lair of Detroit’s truculent Tigers, rumbled to-
day with a rising pitch o f intense excitement, mingled with a 
npte o f apprehension among the natives as the enemy’s approach 
heralded the old call to world series’ battle and a desperate duel 
for diamond supremacy.

‘T he Deans are coming— ” .
Ia Con To Battle ^ -------- -----------------

the warning, calling the battering —
Bengali to answer the challenge of 
the celebrated Dean brothers who 
have apread dismay and destruction 
through ths ranks of ths National 
League with their sUag-ehot piteb-

’ H ia  Deaaa ware eemlng’ ’— eeho- 
^  tha war cry themselves, and 
with them a swaggering, swaah- 

laraudsra

 eemt destined to take bis place 
 mong turfdom's great relnstoen.

ghing 105 pounds, and pos-
sessing large bands, broad sboul- 
dere and plenty o f  height for a 
jockey, there i t ' e v e r y  indication 
that he Will continue hie brilliant 
ri^iM. He bad his first mount in 
tbs faU of 1932, at Latonia, aboard 
Chsrokee Rldgs. His first winning 
mount was Annan, at Aurora, April, 
1984.

He it under contract to C. E. Dav- 
leon w h o  developed such well 
known riders ae Lefoy Cto»n'._
Alfred (filim) R o b e rt^  and 
ArcATo*

auttare of two and three '  w 1b >

nlngham, 
ad Eddie

the recent Hawthorne meeting 
he rode five winners on the eight- 
race card; at Lincoln Fields hs won 
five consecutive races in one after-
noon.

Keester’e greatest booster is his 
father, Joseph, former lightweight 
boxer, who fought under the aom de 
ring of "Kid" Hogan. Young Kee- 
•ter saye be has no desire to follow 
In the footetepi of bis dad.

He was tauj^it many tricks of l e

Jams by such veteran Jockeys aa 
akf Heupel, Eddit Martin and Earl 

Poole. He wiU not lose hie five 
pound apprentice aUowaoce untU 
April, 1985, which should get him 
plenty o f work during ths faU and 
winter campaigns at varieua tracks.

buckling band of maraui 
f it  Loula. all looMng for trouble

from

and superbly confident of eontribut- 
Ing a full share of It lii ths itruggle 
that starts tomorrow.

See Oopaelty Crowd 
The battle wUl be on and the lid 

off perhaps for on. o f thet old 
game’s moat spirited abowa from 
the moment the spearhead o f the 
Cardinal outriders. Pepper Martin, 
steps up to the plate in the first in-
ning of the opening game, grins at 
hla old foe—Mickey Cochrane—and 
takes the first hearty swing at the 
home offerings.

From the sidelines. Jamming 
every segment of the arena at Na- 
vin Field close to 48,000 onlookers 
will let loose the old famUiar roar 
for the send « f f  to the first 'Hger 
team in 25 years to fight its way in-
to the final round of the major 
league battle.

Every available reserved teat to-
taling around 28,000, has been aold. 
Twice as many could have been dis-
posed of if thoy had been available. 
Twenty thousand $1.10 bleacher 
Tikets go on sale early tomoirow 
morning.

Cards Are Farored 
Betting men today favored the

fall on the outcome.
Meanwhile with both managers, 

Frankie Frisch of ths Cards and 
Cochrane of the Tigers withholdliig 
definite nominatioae until tomor-
row, speculatioa continued to swirl 
around tha poaaiblllUea of a  awlteb. 
There were those who auepectad 
Coehraae might gamble wlta his 
veteraa right-hander, Al Chowder, 
ra$her than send Rowe agalast the 
greater Dean. From fit. Loula came 
the suggestion, the Dixzy one, hla 
arm in need of on extra day’s rest 
from the pennant strain, might 
jleld the opening assignment to 
Wild Bill Hallahan, southpaw.

Hnriera In Doubt
‘T may go with Rowe, Crowder 

or Bridges,” said Cochrane. "I prob-
ably will not decide until Just be-
fore game time. I want to eee who 
Is going to start for the Cardinals

"So far as the Deans are concern-
ed we will take them ae they come. 
I am not underestimating the 
Deans, but I don't s c . how our club 
can be stopped from one*end of a 
ball game to the other."

The figures backing up Coch-
rane's confidence show that with 
Rowe in the lineup the Tigers can 
depend on seven hitters with season 
averages ranging from .30' to .856 
with the top mark belonging to 
Charley Oehringer, king of second 
basemen and mainspring of the 
Tiger attack.

Just how long Dl  'olt will be 
served a diet of Deans remains to 
be seen. Besides Railahan, the 
Cardinal manager has two seasoned 
hurlere in BUI Walker, a left-hand-

Paul Dean or H allahan 
M ay Be Starting H urler

Aboard Cardinal fipecral e a ro u te 7 w ,_ -v „ ,.,  
to Detroit. Oct. |

E l  EEVEN HOLDS 
SECRET PRACTICE

Coach Pond Sends Yale Var-
sity Through Paces for 
Opener on Saturday.

New Haven, Oct. 2.— (A P)— The 
Yale varsity squad was scheduled to 
go through another tough scrim-
mage today under the watchful eye 
of Coach Raymond W. (Ducky) 
Pond, in preparation for the opening 
game of the season with Columbia 
Saturday.

Ail practice is being held to- strict 
secrecy and Pond Is making daily 
changes in his lineup so the Blue 
team can show ita greatest strengf: 
in the week end game.

Today, tlie ^rmtTyes will use J 
Columbia plays %  give the varsity | 
grldmen an opportunity to freshen i 
their minds before the actual con-1 
test.

The game Saturday, which also 
will open the seaeoff for Columbia, { 
is expected to attract about fifty | 
thousand, it was said today, after an ' 
estimate .of ticket sales to date. I

CardinaU to pick up where the New ^  factor in the closing pennant 
York Giants left off a year ago and 
keep the world championship in the 
National League.

On the baaie of the old figures 
and all attempts of the comparative 
dope it appeared Ukely to be a 
knockdown and dragout fight but 
such was the confidence in the pres-
ent momentum of the St. Louis out-
fit that many close observers look-
ed for a short, decisive engagement, 
with the Dean brothers in the lead-
ing role, tn gambling parlance, the 
Cariio arc unquestionably the "hot 
choice” until actual events on the 
ball field prove to the contrary.

Dizzy Against Rowe
Unless there's more to the pre-

battle Juggling of pitching pros-
pects than seems warranted by log-
ic, it will be Jerome Herman (Diz-
zy) Dean, elder of the famous 
brothers, against Lynwood (School-
boy) Rowe, 22-year-cld Tiger ace'In 
the flfst game—a hurling natural 
of the year lietween two of the
treatest young right-handers base- 
ball has eve. produced.

The rivals chances of victory rest! 
heavily on what they can do and' 
how often they tan do it. Barring 
unforeseen developments therefore, 
it is the better part of strategy and 
pitching Judgment to turn them

drive and Tex Carlton, a right-
hander. ^

Since there U no scheduled day 
of rest between the games listad 
here and in St. Louis, It is Ukely all 
five of the Cardinal regulars will 
's  action.
Detroit's pitching resources are 

not only more limited but more un-
certain. On bis brilliant record, 
Rowe is the number one fllnger, 
with Crowder stricUy a gamble. Al-
though nothing haa been at stake in 
their last few starta neither haa 
been u  Impressive aa Tommy 
Bridges, the slim right-hander who 
has a world of stuff when he is 
good. Fred Marberry, the old 
Washington "fireman" and Elon 
Hogsett, Indian aouthpaw, will do 
the mopping up. Only a crisis in 
operations will prompt Cochrane to 
call on the youthful Elden Auker.

Both teams were due for a final 
tune-up today, the Tlgeni in the 
morning and the Cards this after- 

' noon.

.Terome (Dlszy) 
fast aa be can throw 
Manager Frankie Frisch wUl send 
either Brother . Paul Dean or Wild 
BIU Hallahan, to the firing line la 
the World fierlee opener against De-
troit tomorrow.

As the Cards neared the big series 
battle today, Manager Frisch still 
 tuck by his decision to 'keep the 
great Dizzy one out of the opener.

IMzsy Is Moomful
."Guess I won’t pitch any games 

• moons the Dizzy one, who pitched 
the Cards to seven hit shut outs 
over the Cincinnati Reds Friday and 
Sunday. "Aw, maybe my arm is 
tired, but It tellci me It’s ready to 
shoot Tigers right now.”

Except for a Charley horse in 
Emle Oraattt’s .right leg, every one 
of the 21 Cardlna’ ellgiblee is In 
line'condlUon today, but Frisch un-
doubtedly was concerned over Diz-
zy. Should the Cardinals lose the 
opener, he would be forced to send 
Dizzy in. I f  they should win, chances 
are that Frisch would keep his star 
on the bench until the third game.

Detroit, OcL 2.—(A P )—Frankie 
Frisch, the Fordham Flash, led his 
high-flying St. Louis Cardinals— in-
cluding the Dean brothers—into De-
troit today and planned to send the 
National League champione through 
a brief drill this afternoon prepara-
tory to the world series opening to-
morrow.

The St. Louie squad, compoeed of 
31 eligible players and accompanied 
'oy a delegation of fane arrived at 
8:05 a. m. (eastern standard time). 
Frisch, -vhe will be playing in bis 
eighth <world eeriei tomorrow, lost 
no time In hustling hla team off the 
train and into cabs which whisked 
the playere to their hotel.

The Cardinals were In nigh spirits, 
evidently confident that they will 
continue the winning wayi which 
gave them the National League flag 
in a "garrison finish." Frisch indicat-
ed the drill at Navin Field tbU 
afternoon would not be lengthy but 
would serve to unltmber bis athletes 
after the night train ride.

T.he Cardinal players piled off four 
or five coaches. Some of them Jump-
ed immediately Into taxlcabe for the 
short ride to the hotel, while others 
left more leisurely.

"We’re in great shape, kid,” re-
marked Frisch; "we’re feeling fine."

wish Free Aeadcmy gave etrong in-
dications of defensive waakaeas. 
Norwich tore the line to ahreds and 
piled up lota of yardage despite the 
slippery going.

Coach Tom Kelley didn't want to 
postpone the game until yesterday, 
due to the clash elated with Hart* 
ford High at Weaver field on Friday. 
Hartford seems to have another 
good team this season, taking East 
Hartford High, 29 to 6, with a last 
half rally, and Manchester looka due 
for a tough afternoon.

Even if Manchester doesn’t click 
this season, there le much to cheer 
about in the fact that the team will 
gain much valuable experience for 
next year. The entire squad wUl re-
turn In 1935 Md most of them will 
be back In 1936, so Kelley Is building 
for the future.

It was certainly a cheering eight 
to see Mount Nebo thronged with 
fans for the local baseball finale on 
Sunday. An aggregate attendance 
of 15,000 fane for the three games 
 peaks wall for the future of the 
national paetlme in Manchester. 
With the impetus gained this year, 
baseball ehould enjoy a banner sea-
son next year.

Many arguments have been 
wagered pro and con on the Blue- 
fields’ refusal to allow the Grsen a 
runnsr for Johnny Mankua, south-
paw acs who la crippled as a result 
o f infantile paralysis as a  child. The 
Blueflelds were perfectly within their 
rights in their refusal but many feel 
iV would bavo been a fine piece of 
sportsmanship to allow tha runner. 
Which is the way we feel about i t

As far as pitching abiUty is con-
cerned. Billy Neubauer is rated by 
many as below both Kovls and Jones 
of the Blueflelds’ staff. But for 
soms unexplainable reason, the team 
plays better ball behind Neubauer, 
which le the reason for hie oeiectlon 
tn important games.

WRESTUNO 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Montreal—Ed Don George, North 
Java, N. Y. defeated Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, Glendale, Cal., two falls to 
one.

Remember Pepper Martin 
In World Series o f *31? 
Cochrane Certainly Does!

S t Louis. O et; 8.— (A P )—JohnlJ^had three birthdays, has been trad- 
Lconard Martin, who took up ateal-: ed from Philadelphia to Detroit, and

Local Sport 
Chatter

The past week-end In the wUrld 
of eporta furnished this department 
with a weslth of reasons for self- 
congratulation and we’re almost in-
toxicated with our success (and 
with nothing more). And we take 
this' opportunity to pat ourselves 

i on the back because we feel pretty 
sure that It rvon't happen again.

Ing as a profeiBlon and made a for-
tune at it, did hla bit In filching the

has led the Tigers to  victory In the
»  a r« < • .  ' ----------  •' —    ..................... .. American league pennant race.
g ^ Q S t  N i g h t  8 ' r i g h t s  league pennant from the But poor old Peppw hasn’t even had

(By Assodatod Presa)
London—Freddie Miller, N. B. A 

featherweight champion outpointed 
Dave Crowlsy, Great Britain (10). 
Bon-mie.

HOLD GRID PRACTICE

Tonight at the Bluefleld /tiamnim, 
the Boys’ Club win practice. This 
win be an important pracUce ao aU
players are requested to report^ Buffalo (3)

Mlama, Fla.—Bucky Burton. Clin-
ton, Ind., knocked out Bert Eiswer 
Elizabeth, N. J. (7).

Cleve)and-;-Midget Wolgaet, New 
York, outpointed Babe Triscaro, 
Cleveland tlO).

Chicago—Tracy Cod, IndianapoUe 
•topped Tommy Corbett, Omaha (6>.

Holyoke. Maas.—Tony ElU, out-
pointed Al Trumans, San Diego (8 ).

Hartford, Conn.—Bat Battalino, 
Hartford, outpointbd Lew Feldman, 
New York (10).

I WaeUngton — Frankie Covelly, 
I Brookljm, outpointed Tommy Paul, 
I Milwaukee ( 1 0 ).

Newark, N. J.—Paul Plrrqnne, 
Cleveland, outpointed Lou Helper, 
Newarg (lO). '

 Buffalo— Big Boy Brackey. Buf-
falo. knocked out Walter Potter,

Coach Leggett is expecting to gel 
the team clicking to ovareoma a re-
cast dofaat from tb# BniiMrs.

--S'  

Bethlehem. Pa.— Able' Tedsco, 
Jsraay Cltyi stopped Johnny Canso 
nan. A l ^  N. J. (S>.

No common thief is John Leonard 
Martin. Before Mickey Cochrane 
and 40,000 persons three years ago 
he stole fl've big square- baees and 
led the St. Louis Cardinals to vie.

three birthdays. Being a leap year 
baby, he has had only one, but this 
Is a ffilnor tragedy compared to the 
others. In' 1933, accidents and illnesa 
hounded him. His batting average 
dropped to ,388 and hs was ridiculed 

|Ajy PYsr the Philadelphia Athletics ' everywhere around the leagur. ' ^ 
Tnlhe world series. i But in 1938 Martin started bask.

Even the late John McGraw, who He moveii from the outfield to third 
waa not given to auperlatlvca, con -; base, when Sparky Adams got too 
descended to say of Martin’s per-1 slow for the position. Before the 
formanee, "It waa th greatest indi- season had ended, ben waa chosen to 
vtdual piece of work I ever saw o n ; play third base for tha National
the diamond." But Mickey -Cioebr 
raae drew little oonaolatloa from 
this statement. By many be was 
blamed for letting Martin run wild. 
Even when be came to Detroit this 
ytar, tha question was generally 
whispered, "How’s Ills arm ?" Mar-
tin would like to answer this in the 
world aeriee.

AU the world except Mickey Coeb- 
raae loves a baae stealer, Judgtog 
from tbc way "Pepper" Martla was 
received after bit rout of tbe A ’e. 
Through tbe malls came sackfuls of 
letters—letters from women, from 
vaudevUle agents, fiom  manufac-
turers. Tbe first offered marriage, 
tbe second and third money. Pep-
per took tha money.

But strange things have happened

leaguers in the aU-etar game at 
Chicago, and ha led tbe league in 
runs and stolen bases.

Even this has beqn a checkered 
yeai for Pepper. He has been at 
third base again aU year, but down 
the stretch he has not batn at hts 
best because of a collision with 
Shanty Hogan, Boston Braves' 
catcher. This Injury kept him out of 
the game, necessitated shuffling the 
Cards about in the infield.

Martin has tried all sperta, toot- 
baU, basketball and tha others, but 
hla heart etiU lies in tha Oklahoma 
country where he was bom 80 years 
ago and where he loves to epeiid the 
off season hunUng. Thera ha wilt 
go with his wife and hla daughters, 
Allyns and Vergltna. Lae when tbe

since than. Mickey Cochrans has world teries ia over.

First of all we picked those sen-
sational Cardinals to capture the 
National League pennant from the 
Giants and now we come right to 
the front with the prediction that 
the Dean Brotbera will vanquish the 
’Tigers' in " the World Series. ; And 
it'll pi'obably be tn five games. Hope 
nobody saves this paragraph to 
taunt us with later.

Then the Blueflelds backed up our 
pre-series' prediction by winning the 
town baseball title from the Green, 
the vita] factor being, os wa said, 
superior f ie ld ^  suppart.

To top off the week-end. this de-
partment correctly guessed ths re-
sult of fourtesn out of fifteen foot-
ball games on Saturday to take ths 
first pool of the season. And there 
wasn’t a  setup in the bunch, with 
the exception of the Stanlord-Santa 
Clara tilt and we were crossed up 
on that when it ended tn a 7 to 7 
tie.

’T^e ieaiebta columnist F.,P. A. 
fashions verse in this wise on the 
world series;
You ehall not find this aging bard’s 
Cash wagered on the Deanful Cards; 
For 1 expect tha eld aehoolboy 
To cop tbe series for Detroit.

We haven't F. P. A-'a genius for 
trielw rbymes but here's how ws 
s tu d :
On the dizzy, daffy D^oas. 
n i  lay all my humble means.

•aturday'A hsavy rota dMa t gtva

The Green insisted that Umpire. 
BiU Brennan mode a-glaring error in 
calling Zapatka out at the plate in 
bis attempt to score from second 
behind Lovett on the slszling single 
that Patrlas seat through the infield. 
It Is this-department’s belief that 
Zapatka was out on a close play at 
home and that hia failure to score 
was due entirely to hia own slow-
ness.

The play In question came about 
when Itovett and Zapatka singled in 
succession, placing ths former on 
third and ths latter on second. Za-
patka should have taken a long lead 
off second and erotsed the plate 
right behind Lovett when Petries 
connected for hit hit. Instead, Za-
patka hugged the bag and he had 
just left third for home when Neu-
bauer took the relay from the field. 
Even then he might have made it as 
Neubauer delayed bla peg to Katka- 
veck but Zapatka couldn't seem to 
gat up spaed .and Katkaveek waa 
watting with tha ball when he sUd 
into the plate.

Beholaatlo grid garnet on J itu r - 
day saw a powerful New Britain 
High team grind out an laapratalva 
14 to 6 victory over Meriden High 
aa West HsrUord slashed Out a 6 
to 0 verdict over Gilbert High.

Joe McCluskey was alatod to eom- 
peta tn the two-mils event of the 
183d semi-annual .fall track and field 
meet of tha New York Athletic club 
at Travara M ead Baterday hilt t t l  
meet wae rained out for the third 
time in a row. It it now acheduled 
for tble.comlng fiaturday.

When seen aa a crescent, the 
planet Venus seems brighter to lu 
than it dose when the complete 
disc ia visible.

TIGERS

Park Billiards
Open Tonight

OrfiBt* Hfill 
Efifit Center Street

T. CATALANO. Prop. 

J. A. NELSON. M ft.

“  ' ' i
<:harh<y Gehrlnij^r ,

Henry Greenberg

"Goose’’ OosUn

WUIIam BoseU

Marvte Owes

Mldiey Coehraae

1
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LOST ANU FOUND 1
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 34687— 
Notice^ ts hereby glvm that Paaa 
Book rJ«i. 34687 issued by The Savr 
mg* Bank of 3>hnchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap- 
; i . “.t! >n has .been made to said 

* bank by the person in .whose name 
-ucu book was issued, for payment 
ol the amount of deposit represent-
ed by sAld book, 6i for the issuance 
of a duplicsle hook therefor'.

AUTOMOUILES 
FOR SAL'n

WE PAY HIGHEST prices tor 
,itscd cars from . 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet (kJmpany, 60 Well;. St.

AUTO.MOBILES 
FOR SALE

1931 PONTIAC sedan, 1931 Ford 
coach, 1930 Chevrolet sedan, 1930 
Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet, 
roadster. 1929 Ford coupfe', 1929 
Chevrolet coupe. Cole Motors— 
646?.

MOVINti— rRlJUKIN(^-
STORAGE 20

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R TT IS E M E N T 8

Oeuoi «is av«r»s« •a»Os • Maa. 
tattlala aumber* sad abbrevlatloa* 
tsflb oooDi as s /ord sad eonaposnS 
words as tws words IClBlrasn sosi Is 
artes et thrss llnsa

Lias rsiss esr dar is i trasaisal 
ada

KSsf-tlro Marab

PKRKiETT & QUENNEY INC. local 
U3d long distance movmg. Daily 
dspress to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
:>06a. 886U 01 8864.

I'UBLIt PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team tiips, we also offer 7 pas 
sengcr sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
. TENEMENTS Ail

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM-tene-
ment, with all Improvements, in 

'eluding furnace. Apply 111 HoU 
atreet, or telephone M06.

FOR BENT—FIVE ROOM 6at, als.: 
alx ro<jrn tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

HOUSES FUR KENT 6i>
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, slg and seven room bouses, 
single ano double. App'y Eklward I. 
Holl. Pbona 4642 and 802S.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM house, 
all improvements, 66 Mather atreet 
Apply Alex Dumas, 62 Mather St. 
Phone 68J9.

r p R  RENT—SIX ROO.M tenement, 
all Improvements, centrally located. 
Comer Wadsworth and Summit 
streets, inquire 31 Wadsworth St.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM tene-
ment, 205 Center street, all modem 
corvcniences, not water heat. In- 
qu're at Pattersoc's Market.

FOR RENT—4 ROGERS Place, live 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rea- 
eonsble. Apply cn premises

II, i m
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HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE .15

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework. Apply to 
79 Brookfield atreet,

\’A.NTF-D-GIRL TO DO light 
liousekcoplng. Inquire Mrs. Lasker? 
T>67 Center street.

WANTED AT ONCE loO extra 
salesgirls for . hig sals starting 
Thursday. Apply at once. Mont-
gomery Waid A Conipkny.

ELECTRICAL
' APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

f o r " S A L K - 1934 AMERICAN 
Bonch auto r.idlo, 6 tubes, recently 
overhauled Price reasonable. Tel 
0749.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HOR SALI^-HARD wood, fireplace 
wood, fiirn-ice wood, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas. Stayc, E. 
Center street.

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, 4 ft length {6, stove length 
$7 per iord. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
tcleph.me 4642

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Puraali 
block, 829 Main street, reasonabla 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

TO RENT
In

The Rubinow 
Bldg.

•Heated 2-Ronm Apartment. 
•  Heated Single Room for 

Ught Housekeeping.
•-Mno 1 and 3 Roems for 

HiMlnesa Olfires. -,

filost (.'rnirul and 3Iodern Itulld- 
Ing In Town.

W M .  R U B I N O W
841 Main Street

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, 181 Oak street, modem Im- 
provemeotk, garage if desired. Ap 
ply 179 Oak street.

f o r  r e n t —S ROOM Colonial 
duplex house, completely modemix- 
ed inside. Large veranda and re-
ception h«U, well built garage, good 
neighbors. Best suited for small 
family of adults who deslra a home 
with spacious grounds weH stocked 
with shrubs and trees. Rent $45. 
Available Oct. 15. Can be seen any-
time by appointment.' Wm Riibl 
now, 841 Main street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Antony Flulv^cuft Alins Anthony 

  Unyonrh
vs.

..>fary Hudinsky Bulveculs Allas Mary 
Rudlnaky Bayouch.

Suparlor Court. Stata of Connsott- 
out. County of Hartford, tha 25th day 
of 8«pt.. 1914.

ORDfin OF NOTICE 
Upon oomplafnt In said eauss 

hror.Kht to SAid Court, af Hartford in 
Raid County, on the first Tuesday o* 
Nov.. 1034. claiming a dlvorcs, it ap* 
psarina to and being found by the 
subierfblna authority that the where-
abouts of the defendant Is unknown 
to the plaintiff.,

d'HDEBKD. that notice of tha Insti-
tution and pendency of said complaint 
nhall be given the defendant by pub- 
ifehlng this order in The Mancheater 
F̂ vening Ildrald. a newspaper publleh- 
ed In Manchester, once a weak, for 
two auccesslva weeks, commencing 
on or before October 26, 1934.

RAYMOND O. CALNEN 
Assistant Clerk of said CPurt.

F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON MILL 
STREET. In A-1 shapa having bean 
eniln'Iy renovated Inalde and out. 
Large garden pint and chicken 
house. Apply to 'Thomas Ferguson, 
I7S Main Street.

Read The Herald Advs.
I;
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FEW CHESTS OF drawers. Regii- 

lar $10.50 at $6.75. 3-3 twin beda 
tomplelo $13.95. While sewing ma- 
Hilne A-1 rondlUuii $15 00. A amall 
kitchen hc.atcr, 2 covers, $10 00. 
Benson's, Johnson Block.

NEW OIL BURNERS being dlscon- 
‘.inucd from our stock specially 
priced: Hun.scn, gluas tank. $17.50: 
with chrome fittings, $24.50. Silent 
Glow, glues tank, $29.60; Bunsen, 
ehblnet model with electric lighter, 
$42.50: Silent Olow Homemaker 
with cellar tank, $48. Watkins 
Brothers. Inc.

WANTED-TO HUY ?>8
WANTED TO BUY good studio 
couch complete, reasonable. Write 
Box R, Herald.

KOOMS WITHOUT HOAKO .59

AUCTION SALE
A LARGE HTtM'K OF HARDWARE. PAINT, CENTRAL MER-

CHANDISE AND FIXTURES
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, AT 1:00 P. M.

Ill Trade Lota On the Premises
1051 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

stock and Fixtures Consist ut:
Paint, Enamel, Lacquers, Vurniah, Stains, Colors in Japan, 
Pliers, Wrenche.s, Dividers, Calipers, Handy Kits, Large asst, of 
Tumbler Holders, Shelf Brackets, Toothbrush Holders, Soap 
Holders, Towel Bara, Kitchen Utensils, Men's Suits, Overcoats. 
Work and Dress Shirts, Overalls, Jumpers, Hosiery, Large asst. 
Christmas Novelties, Largo asst. Drugs, Candy, Bulk and Pack-
age Goods, 6 Modern Floor Display Cases, 2 Cash Regl.sters. 3 
Candy Scales. Candy Trays and Jars, MulUgraph Machine, 
Adding Machine, 1 Royal Typewriter, De.sks, Chairs, Tables, 
Check Writer, and Hundreds of other Items too numerous to 
mention. This is a final sale—everything must be sold to the 
highest bidders.

MORRIS VOUNG^Auctloneer.

B e a c h  
C l u b

II
4  M a b u  M c E u i o t t

BOOTS RAEBCRXp fs, elop^ 
with RUSS LUND, swimming In-
structor. When Rusa goes to Flori-
da, promising to send for her later,
Boots goes to work in a department 
store.

Boots meets OEM S FENWAY, 
young author, and EDWARD VAN 
SCIVBR, wealthy and socially 
p.-ondnent. She is in love with Denis I Miss
and jealous o f besatifnl KAY 
OHILUNOFOBD.

Boots gets a job In a booh store 
and goes borne to live In order to 
help her pareata financially. Ed- 
ward repeatedly urges her to mar-

She had not reckoned with the 
winds of love nor had she known 
how this great emotion might rend 
and twist one.

Ah, well, Denis bad gone out of 
her Ufe without a word or a look 
or a backward glance. She was 
surely not the sort of woman to 
spend the rest of her days mourn-
ing after him, regretting what 
might have been!

She retraced her steps, taking 
the path that led homeward. For- 
sythla was yellow on all tie  slopes 
and tulip scabbards showed green-
ly everywhere. The lilac buds were 
bunting on the bare branches. It 
seemed to* her that spring bad 
never been more heartbreaklngly 
beautiful than it was this ytsir. Per-
haps It was that her eyes were 
newly openec to its loveliness.

As she clicked open the side gate 
Miss Florida came to ' the dining 
room window.

Telephone,” she called excitedly. 
Florida expected thrills these

days every time the ‘phone rang, 
"Aiter M n. Raeburn’s wonderful 
luck,” she was fond of saying Im-
pressively. "I say you never know 
what may happen peXt.”

It.was Edwardxcalling. His voice
ry him and finally she agrees. On ' sounded rather od?l, Boots thought.
Chrlitmaa Day they go for a walk 
In the fog and Edward Is badly 
hurt, saving Boots from a reckless 
driver.

Mrs. Raeburn le«ms she has a 
ninning ticket in a lottery and 
pla..s to take her husband to Cali-
fornia. Edward tolls Boots the en-
gagement betweea Denis and Kay 
Is broken. Three days before Ed- 
ivard and Boots are to be married 
ho finds a letter (never sent) from 
Denis telling Boots he lo>es her and 
Is going away because he cannot

Was she surely coming In for lunch, 
he wanted to know* Oood. The 
Waldorf, then, at one.

"But I told him I'd be there,”  
the girl, murmured to herself, go-
ing on up the stair-. "Wonder 
what’s the matter! His voice had 
the mo8t..curloUs note In it .  

3IISS Florida, observing her sl- 
lently, told herself you couldn't fig-
ure out these modem girls. There 
was Barbara, cool as a cucumber 
and walking off with that grann 
catch tomorrow. And married once

bear to see her marry someone else. | before, too, and widowed. Well, 
CHAPTERXLVII i you just didn't know what went

It was a bright spring morning. ] on Inside their minds; they took 
Blue flags flew In the sky between I everything as It came, 
cloud patches. There were tipping j  Boots touchy her lips with a 
sailboats on the waters of the | bright salve and rubbed some ol it
sound, and all along the shore men 
in rough clothes with caps pulled 
down over Intent brows, worked at 
rigging, tugging at ropes, caulking 
scams, painting hull and spar.

“Tomorrov, — tomorrow is my 
wedding day,” thought Boots, bend-
ing" to the wind, striding along the 
path that led among the rocks. The 
thought did not bring a thrill to 
her heart nor' a flush to her check. 
This marriage was something she 
had promised to go Into with her 
eyes wide open; It was a contract to 
be fulfilled. That the man who was 
to be her husband was strong and 
fine and honorable and young did 
not matter overly much. She was 
fond of him; that was all. He had 
done a fine thing, a brave thing, In 
risking his life for hers. When she 
had been poor, alone and In need

Into her cheeks. She was so thin— 
pale, too. Edward would think he 
war seeing a ghost. She had a new 
blue taffeta frock with the prim-
mest and quaintest deep sheer col-
lar and a blue coat of dull wool and 
a wldc-brlmmed hat to go with It. 
EMward wouldn’t be ashamed of 
her . . .

He was waiting in the hotel foy-

nevar let anjimis sea you wars hurt 
In Edward's jUipplc code. You took 
your blows standing.

"Honestly, honestly . . . ” But 
her protestations dwindled before 
the honesty of his dark eyes. Span-
iel's eyes, she bad called them once, 
deep-welled brown, somehow, pit-
eous for all their laughter,

"I was a bit oaf not to see It be-
fore,”  Edward stated simply, light-
ing ' a cigaret. "I did have a sort 
of—sort of feeling you two liked 
each other pretty well, although 
you fought pretty much of the 
time. But tor a while he seemed to 
be in Kay's toils. And then I fell 
for you with such a bang . . . 
don’t Interrupt me,” he protested 
with a whimsical look. "I want to 
get this off my chest. And then I’m 
throu4;b for all ages . . .

"There's absolutely nothing to 
it,” she murmured, stesdylng the 
trembling of her lips and trying trf 
still the fast beating ,of her heart. 
(But the words of that lettei- were 
written there In flame; "You’ve 
been In my blood,”  he had said.)

"Nothing to It except that you’re j 
just crazy - about each other and ! 
haven't sense enough to get to-
gether.”

She made a small gesture of dis-
sent. "It looks like it. doesn’t it? 
He ran away without even saying
goodby.”

"This,” Edward Informed her, 
tapping the envelope which lay on 
the table between them "explains 
why.

"Look, Boots,” be went on, plant-
ing hJs elbows squarely on the 
chair arras and regarding her with 
gravity. ” I want to get this 
straight. You’re In love with Denis, 
aren't you? Don’t try to save my 
feelings. Give It to me straight 
from the shoulder.”

She couldn't He. Nor could she 
drive the blow home. But her eyes 
told him.

“That’s that, then.”
"It's something I couldn't help,” 

she stammered. "It’s like having 
a temperature. Give me time— 
I’ll get over it. I promise you—”

An odd smile twisted his mouth. 
"Sorry, my, child. Not gomi 
enough.”

“ You mean— 7”
"Our party's off tomorrow. You're 

just a baby, my dea-,” he told her 
on a note of tenderness. "People

twst psrson in the whole werid, biM 
bow could ah* soy it?

A  very tall young man In well- 
fitting English tweeds got d''wi 
rather painfully from the big opas 

the gloss w l^ s  folded 
bock like planes of a giant moth 

won’t need you until morning 
MeShone,” be aold brlafly, 'W i 
make Pier 47 at 12. .You’d betlto 
be here by XI.”

"Yea, sir. And the young lady ?* 
A shadow passed over the 8tber'i 

face. “The—the young lady will N 
here, Mac. Just you ba at tiM 
Sixty-seventh street door.”
• ”0 . K. sir."

The limping young man slipped 
into the t^epbone room, all gray 
and silver, at the foot of the circu-
lar staircaae. He called a Btoek- 
lyn exchange.

”Mlts Kerrigan? Look, Pm ooU- 
ing, os Pve told jrou, on the Olym-, 
pic tomorrow. Will you—er—corns' 
right over? I’ve something rstha 
Important to talk to you about.”

He held up the two staamshig 
tickets with a thoughtful sir.

(To Be Oonttnued)

WEST SIDES PRACTICE 
The West Sides football team 

will practice tomorrow night at ths 
West Side at 6:80 o'clock. With ths 
large quantity of new material 
available. Indications are that ths 
town champs will be stronger than 
ever this seasoa. Coach Jack 
Dwyer wishes all players to report 
for this practice. A short mtetlng 
will be held at the West Bids Res 
after the session. The following 
are asked to report: Chet Sendrow* 
ski. Bob Eagleson, Nick Angelo, 
Baylc Happeny, Bab LaCrosa, DoS 
Brown, Walt Crockett. Al Gunthes, 
Henry ’ Tyler, "Vic Johnson, Qulshy 
Dougan, Bob Dougan. Wolfram, 
Tony Rowe, Eeabert, Dick Kerr, 
Anderson, Ah Eagleson. Ed Wemef 
and Joe Mistretta and any ons 
wishing a tryout.

er and rose as she approached.; always saving you froip your- 
leaning on his cane. Why, every- gelf. It’ll bo lltUe Rollo th i, Ume.

of a friend he had been that friend 
In return for his many kindnesses i secret aU this time, 
she was giving him—herself. | time enough to make

thing .was all right, she told herself, 
smiling back at him. She had been 
Imagining things; hts smile was 
just the same . . .

They ordered; the room was 
crowded. Edward had nodded to 
hal a dozen people. Curious eyes 
had observed the girl with him.

“Tomorrow they’ll know abopt 
us," Boots thought. Sh had Insist-
ed upon keeping the engagement 

Tt will 'oe 
announce-

She would make a go of It, she 
j told herself seriously, as she walk-
ed along the arched.- rocky promon-
tory. If It were the only g o ^  thing I In her Ufe, she would be worthy of 

i It. . . .
Just there, where the twin blrch- 

' es flung themselves recklessly over | a little sympathy.' 
the twist of sand.stohe, she had sat j  his own engaging.

ment.s when the marriage is a 
fact,” she had explained to her ra-
ther surprised family.

"You look mighty sweet, Beauti-
ful.”

“Thanks. How's the limp?”
Oh, 1 just keep the stick to get 

He gave her 
white-toothed

No. you go off with your people and 
I’ll take my cruise and when we 
both come back we’ll be the best of 
friends.”

"Edward, you're the--the— " She 
choked on the words. He was the

niE&i

REFUSES TO RETURN.
Bucharest, Rumania. Oct. 2.—< 

(A P )—Nicholas Tltulescii, resigned 
foreign minister of Rumania, r»> 
fused today to return home from 
Switzerland to become foreign min-
ister again.'

His action intensified the govern-
ment crisis, for It left Premlef 
George Tatarescu, all o f whose min-
isters resigned yesterday, without 
the services of the veteran states-
man.

If Titulescu persists In his refusal 
to serve with Tatarescu again, ths 
premier may appoint Prof. Djuvara 
a.s under-secrctary for foreign 
affairs, and acting minister.

—s
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with Denis that long ago summer 
morning . . .

Just there they had talked; and 
even then she had been blindly. Ig-
norantly attracted to him. But she 
had been an untutored girl then.

:'v , got.spme- 
you.” ' I 
Ivithout pre-

8 OR RENT— La r g e  SINGLE 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chef 
and chamher ii aid Jensen—Phone 
6070—7635.

BOARDER.S W.^NTED 59 A
ROOMS WITH OR wlthmd' board, 
also meals served, 39 Locust street. 
Telephone 7893.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

e*«••••••••
s s a • a • •••$•«'

• • • • a * * * *  9 §
•*•••••••• ' 29

tfIDDLE AGED gentleman desires 
loom In private home. Must have 
garage. Write Box L, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

hOB RENT—'IWO, THREE and 
(our room furnlabed or unfumishea 
apartments. Manchester Uonstruo- 
uon Co. Telephone 4131 or 4358.'

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all improvements, 
first floor, rent $20 month, inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat, steam heati am) oU conven-
iences. Telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated apart-
ment, with kltchnett*. and bath, 
second floor, PvmaU Block, 820 
Main street, furnished if desired. 
Inquire Qcp, B. Keith, Keith Furni-
ture Co.

MaMaeruts
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KENT HUNTINOt Tell US what 
>bu wont. Wall toks cor* ol it for 
you without chorgo. m . T. McCann. 
69 Center street Dial ‘f7**0. .

TO RE,VT—6 ROOM upstolra. flat 
cn Cooper street, steam heat all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
Irom West Center etreet Apply at 
Glenney's Store, 788 Main street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, all Improve-
ments, garage, trolley station, five 
minutes from mil'. Also furnished 
room*. 333 Center aUeet

FOR RENT—6 R(X)MB, Oil Im- 
provemenU, 823 Canter street, 
newly decorated. Apply 2 Ellzahe*.*i 
Place.

TO SETTLE ESTATE
O ffering For Q uick Sale 

THE SUMNER FARM
Bolton Center

Consisting of 145 acres of fields and woodland. The 12-i'oom homestead is a Colonial 
type, having many century old features, together with some of the essential modern 
conveniences: Electricity, steam heat, and running water. There is a generous water 
supply, with three wells, several springs, and a recently constructed artesian well. The 
unique setting allows extensive views of the rolling hills and valle.vs., The outbuild-
ings consist of dairy iiarn, milk room with Frigidaire refrigeration, garages, sheds, 
poultry houses.

This property, which is suitable for general farming or for ideal countrj- home, is 
to be aold at once. Price only $7,500. For further particulars inquire of

T . M cKinney

I grin. "Look, darling,
I thing I want to show 
! Without warning, 
amble he put a square white en-
velope Into her hands. .Ohc took it, 
slipped out the sheet within, read. 
Her eyes darkened; a slow flush 
crept over her face. With trem-
bling hands she replaced It.

"Which means exactly—what?"
There was a melancholy rail-

lery In his smile now. It was as j 
if his suspicions had been con- j 
firmed. i

Denis left It in some books he 
sent me the day he left—quite by 
accident I’m sure,”  he explained 
painstakingly. "I just found it yes-
terday." ;

“ I don’t know—I give you -ny ; 
word I don't know a thing about 
it, Edward.” She was very pale 
now. The brief spots of rouge 
were like flower petala on the I 
transparency of her cheeks.

"Come clean, woman!”  No matter 
how serious ’.le  was, Edward talked 
the jargon of his generation. You

f o ®© C?

O

o  o o

</?'
'C  E v  MCA S C W V 4C C  m e  T  $8 m f t  v. %. M. o r »   J

fR E A D  T H E  S T O R Y , T H E N  C O LO R  T H E  PICTU KEI

Sole A g e n t

$47 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn.

95 Foster Street 
Manchester, Coniu

ROOM AND 
BOARD

slO *00 pef I
Nice, Clean, Airy Rooms. 

Home Cooked Food. 
Regular Meals.

H o t e l Sh erid a n

It wasn’t very long until the Uttle 
men had had their fill o f diving. 
They flopped dow-n on the ground to 
take a rest.

Then Doty'said, ’ ’Well, goodness 
knows, you'd better run and get 
some clothes. Don't sit there in 
.vour bathing suits. You know that 
is not best.”

"X'ou’re right,” replied one of the 
men. "We'll go, but we'll com.e 
back again.” Then they all rushed 
away, and Scouty cried, “We're com-
ing, too.

"We a|l would gladly wait here, 
but we’d like to see your little hut.” 
One of the wee men shouted back. 
"Come on, then, all of you!”

Soon Duncy walled, “ Don't run so 
fast, or I know I trill never last,” 
This made the Tinles roar and one 
said, “What a lazy lad!

”I am surprised, the way you 
talk, that you are even game to 
walk. Whenever we must move 
real fast, for you it la too bad!”

Then Goldy yelled. "For goodness 
sake! Just look ahead. A great.

big cake!” "Why, that's out 
house,” one man replied, "It Is three 
layers high!

"There Is a door that we go 
through. It's big enough for you 
tots, t(x>!" "Oh. gee, I’d like to 
eat that cake.”  said Dotty, with a 
sigh.

"How did a house like that gel 
here? It isn’t very strong, I fear. 
I'd like to go inside of It and look 
around a bit.”

A wee man laughed aloud and 
then said, "You can all explore i t . 
when we've all put on our ciotbes. 
Right now, please And a place to
sit.”

The Tinles flopped dowm on tbs 
ground and, as fair Goldy Iboke 
arqund, sh* shouted, "What a chUns 
ney! It’s a candle, sure enough.

"And, look! The roof is froatlng> 
Say,,rd like to lick the roof away< 
If that big cake were mine, rd-sim-
ply stuff and stuff and stuff!”

(A rain storm plays hsvoe In 
next story.)

th*
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Before I  married Maggie door I f  

was her pumpMu pie,
Her, precious peach, her heaay 

lamb, ths ^ l a  of hor 
But after years of married Ufe this 

thought .1 pause to utter.
Those fancy aomsB ors gont, and 

DOW rm  j'lot her bread and 
butter.

Toutb—Can 
'poot?

Olri Frisod—Csrtatnly, If 
glTS OM a me* enough present.

you forgive the 

you

Polities Is what ths people make 
I t  A cheap politician would never] 
get anywhere If th* people didn’t ]  
roU  for him.

Teacher—Junior, construct a sen-1 
tenee using the word ‘Archaic.’ 

J u n io r -^ a  can’t have acbole | 
and eat it tbo.

It would ba more In the dtreetton 
of aSlelency If all footboU fields 
were placed near bospitalOv

Taoehar—Jimlor, con you toU ma 
what eloaoleal musle la?

JumorL-Yss, ma’am. It’s any 
Mnd a follow can’t whistle.

Did you boor about tha child who 
sold to his teacher: "Nope, Daddy, 
didn’t do that example for me. I 
get that oas wrong myoelf."

Mon—I. navor take my trouble 
heme with me from the office.

Another Business Man—I don’t 
eithar. Mina’s olwaya waiting for 
me thare, too.

Toutb—What did Mias West say 
whan you kiased her?

Wa Pal—8bs told ma to coll on 
Friday konaftar, because that was 
onuttaur night.

AMERICANISM: Using the beet 
brains In buiineos o f the govern-
ment sorvlea; wondaring why buoi- 
nois boasos the country.

Hoateoa—rve heard a let Cbeut
you.

Pelitlelaa—Peoslbly, but you
can’t pro*/e It

Girls who smoke dgorats do not 
 earn to reollM that the habit la the 
first step to old moldenhcxMl. Men 
may tolerate young women who 
smoke, but they do not make baste 
to marry thorn.

Btronga Flaea to Plenle
News notice In Keeaevllle. New 

York paper:
“The ladles of the M. E. church 

will have a picMe in Walton Wil- 
Hard’s grave, Saturday, July 3, all 
day. T%srS will be gomes and din- 
nar will be served. Everybody In-
vited."

A.woman was having lunch in a ] 
raataurant, and julit i s  the waitress 
was removiag the plat* th* woman 
opted what oh# took to be another 
radish and made a. hurried grab for 
It To her amooement she found 
herself clutching the thumb of the | 
waitress.

Q u  otations^  |

Women are just suckers for your 
money, and I don’t think I’ll ever | 
have anything t o  do with thi>m.

,r-da^le Cooper, film etsr.

’ The government would view the I 
export of military planes from this I 
country to Germany with greve dls-1 
approval. ~
—Beentary e l State Cordell Hull.

Half the people ia the world ore 
unhappy because they can’t afford 
the things that maks the other half 
miserable.

heFriend—How's tha boy since 
came back from college?

Mon—Fine! Still treats us os 
equals.

Ths functions of a cltlsen 
sc Idler ore maeparablc.

—Benlie MOssoUnl.

What goes on ia the capital la of I 
no great importance, one way or tha 
other. Laws do not save a country. 
We ore too strong and resourceful a 
people to be hampered much by 
legtolstlon.

—Henry ferd.

A Thought
Thou hast covered with anger, 

and persecuted os; thou bast slalni I 
thou hast not pitied,—dtamentotioiie, 
StiE

It is easy to condemn; It ia batter 
to pity.—Abbott

FLAPPER F a n n y  Sa y s :’_______ siQ.u.*.w>T.orr.

An efficient wife always tries to 
combine two jobs la one; for exam-
ple, If she’s angry at her husband 
she goes on a strict diet; and the 
harder she diets the more furious 
she gets.

CORRECTr THIS - SENTENCE: 
"Others may lust U U t  money,” 
sold the modem, youth, “but my 
ambition la to oerve."

Mistress— So your married life 
was vaiy unhappy? What was the 
trouble? December wedded to 
May?

Opaline—Lan’ eakes. No, mum! 
It was Labor day wedded to de day 
o f rest!

The darkeet hoars art right sttor 
a quarrel with an old llama

F R p )C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  B y  B lo ss e r

TEU . MB.ysuNS 
F B JA .o iD you
E’VKA HBAS Ok .

i

WA9KIT ME 7UE PBLLo w  WHO 
BSkT ARMY PRACTICALLy 

6I.N6Lfi-HAN0ED,IM IWi^BY
PLUNeiKM f r o m  i m e

YEM YARD UNB.wnvi 
THRSB •CC0KI09 T O  ao.... 
AMD RSUe 0Ui9 DRAPED 

ON UlS MBCM ?

... AND, IF IVS NOT MI8TAKEN, 
MS KICKED .im SE DROPk ic k S 

ASAIKMrr PgNN.IN INg CbOSIMS 
MINUTES OP THE OAME' MV 

[kO  OMCE TOLD ME Al-L

PRCTTV 600D MBMORy, 
KID...PWBTTY e e e o !  MOST 
PBOPUE H 3R«cr AU. ABOUT 
THINSS UKE THAr-.ORAa

A L L E Y  O O P R o y a l  M e d i t a t i o n ! B y  H A M L I N
[MY IDEA O f  MASRYIMd MY LIL WOOTICrOOT O f f  TO 
ALLtY OOP WA5 AHOOT TH'SMABTEYrr TMINd 

II e v e s DID.' VAA&sie e ee ..^ r i v o  e iSD s w i t h  
O N e  5TON6.^ w o oTi e ro oT o e t s  u e e s e tp a  

Hu e e AND —  AN' I o t r  a io  o p  a  
D A N ^ e SOUS CANOIPATC.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat. 
flr*t floor, with tmproveftienU. at 
18 Knox atreet Inquire 30 Knos 
streot.

OOP'S. A  PLENTY TOUDH si lOO eS >  
A N ’ RUNNIN’ ABOUND LOOSE , WITH 
ALL TH ' FRISNOS H E ’S OOT , HE , 
MIOHT MAK e ME PLENTY TSO USLE .' 
N OT TH AT I'M SCARED OP 'IM .O R  
NOTHIN', l U T i  A S  MY SOM

> OL OUZ'LL BE KINO OP MOO 
FOR A LONGr TIM E ' YE IZ IR , 

MY TROUBLES ARE A U .

.«iSS*gY»«s*tavicr.etc.T.sci>€AuaMf''oi^

B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

' ^ 1 4 ”

lei

O R C H  Y  S M H  H

VEH-'-HE- WON OVET; 
FROMl TW NVA.30R,, 

AT DICE AN ' TOKEU.
l»U T d o n Y  t pc v  t o

S O B  W\M TOR 
LOAN /-*— HE'S 
TUbW-fER THAN 

A PRECHLE I

B y  G e n e  A h e n i ^

A W ,
s S U S T A S .-  

J A K E /  
i fA  A S  PLAT 
A S  A  B O O K  
/ VSA R K E R /

IP YOU WERE 
SUm >HNG TH ' 
CANDLES TOR 
ALVIN'S tOTH 
B lR fT H D A t^  

C A K E , YOU'D 
STIC K  PIVE IN 
T H ' PR0 STIN6 , 
WITH A MMRROR 
IN BAC K OF 

'ENA /

G O  H E R D  
YO U R OO KTS! 
-^ Y O L IG U Y S  

W E R E  
A L W A Y S  

P O IS O N  IV Y  
W H E N  t  
W A N T E D  A  

T O U C H  /
S O  ' , 

SCRANAOLA/

J A K E  LOOSENS 
U P . I T S  m s  B E L T  �
* '»»<s»»mMsvict iNt f.u mau sure**.

WAIT A Mi n u t e , 
PEUERS -  AIN'T NO UEC 

/OP ANY MOR6 OP OfOfTYlN' 
SHCfT.' 6 ir  lewiND 
Ro c k s -wig'u t a k e  o u p

T /«g  'Boor g m iN ’
t h k  o n s - / .

A n  O l d  T r i c k
bPTIK RoCNt,$CORfcHV goes 1b TMI Alb OP TIC 

LWOUNbiP PgDgRAt ACtUTl 
^ 00'«E tOCKV/ Tke/VE

Fi r i n g Fo r i Ke m o m e n t - 6 iV£ 
-  iM GotH& To 
\Tfcy soMUkiNg!

VOUR HAT

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S
rflAWjlAW, MAW/ yTM'K>ebeS, \  you IMPUOSUT 
THffr% t h e  B ESN t o o k  o l d  IwHlLPSf ITS NO

-------------------- ------  /LAUONlNfi NMTmR.
^  I ewTHK / I'M FBEEZIW6 .
'  V W o w . ' / — ^

, H i e  HAT ON THE 
STSDt C-ACr IS AN AVNFuaV

UoRK AT 1HAT1 
FAu Fo r  rr» t m  e o inC o o inn /
m  sue ANO TRY TO SET A f t ?  «HOOT1N(> 

BgHiND IkEM \ FROM UP HERE -

~~r

vU':

>** * w

B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

W -

l^HKtR UP, BUDDI6 . 
1 POUND A SWELL 
SUIT OF CLOrHes 

POR YOU . ,

T n
V INAKED FIRST^

/ rUT,TUTj i t 's  a  PRINCE’ 
'ALBERT, SUH. VERY 

RITZy.

YOU 
ISA OARDENIA 

IN y o u r  BUTTON-
HOLB,AN‘ ' ^ ' 0  

LOOK UKE A 
BRiOEOPOOM,

- -  Vr wEa,
WHAT'S
WROMO
WITH

r r?

r
B y  C Y a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Yr

> N * 4 t

10- a .  ^

K W tRt 6 0 A

( *  THlNK-rHBINWNAlJ
\^SCRAn:HIN' PORfjsCARECflOW HAD TIERS.'

l l /  ' s - k i - u - G —  �s n u g S l e

T T

M. ate, u. g e«T. orr. / i '

. " V i l . r J S M A l S  S A M

m

T W E T 'S  i t  - s  n u q q I e -  \  
S H U Q Q L E  - I N -  ' / O R E 
B l -  8 i e  -  A R - A R M « ,
H — H  O -  H  O N E V  —  T H E T 'S  
MOMBV , ALL RK3H T -  H O N EY 
D -  D O V E —  H O N E Y - O O U E -  
S A V ,  W H Y  D O N 'T  YOU Q l T
S O M E  O' TM ' CJrHER B OYS

^ ----- - * ---------------

B y W ill i a m 's
O H ,  D E V f e  F I N E  
F C X  B U S I N E S S  
L E T T U H S ,  B U T  

DEV 'S T O O  PASS 
COM LU B  LETTUHS .

R E A D  YO R E L E T T E R S  
FROM ' / ORE G A L ? T H E Y 

K IN  R E A D T E N  T IM E S  
^  P A S T E R N  M E .

I fT

' w e l l , w h e r e  I O B T  IN A  J A M /  H R V E NT B « E N ^
BACK T O  MV BDRRDINO H O U S E  SINCE I DROPPED IN A T 

-TH- PAW, AN I O W E TW O tOEEKf e ROOM R E N T !  ALLI f iO T 
ISdt lO A N ' T H A T  AIN 'T ENOUISH / W E LL , I MKSHT J U S T  

RS lOCLL 6 E T  (T  OVER W ITH — A N D B E  "nosSED O O T O N  
M Y E A I^  TOUSH LU C K  J E S T  FOLUXOS ME ARXJNDf

•  t . 4 s  b i i g g i f : s

Y o u  S i d d  A  R o o m f u l ,  S a m !
I S S o S F T R E R f ? ^  S E E ^
H E R E ,S A M ? lilHEN MA WDNT*

'^WBLL,,t0ELL, ^  O H V 6 A H ? 
w e l l / i f  IT ,  /  W ELL , YA 
ISN 'T SAMMY ;  S u JO N T B E  
6LA O TO S E E  .  \ S O  OLAO , 

YOU,STRRN(3eR / / i0HGN VA 
^  ..V ^K N O IO  T4g>T (

 ̂̂ * h * 1 / ^ a u e n t  e n o u q h
i 'LL YO PAY
\ r o c j mr e n t !
\ m p ^

SHOW OP PER A COOIRA DAYS, 
I r e n t e d  'iO U R I200M T O  

SOMEBOC?/ e l s e / n o w  ITf e 
E M PTY A f iA N  AND YOU CAN 
HAYS rr BACK /  M3U DO N 'T 

MB A C e N T p

*7 p

l ASTiW ia l o v e "  * »

. ____________  B v Sma>*
M H O C P E C  D O O P B E .^ WHY, l DON'T REALLY )  

KNOW W H AT TOUOH LUCK 19f

A b s e n c e  V e r s u s  P r e s e n t s
"  V ^ L L ,  BUB , ARE 
y o u e l a o  y o u r
% O D V  A N O MOMMY 
AR E HOME A b A IN f  

UNCLES A U N TE  ARE 
n i c e  f o r  AMA4ILE 
B U T TN EY’RE 
N O T UK E OAOOY 
A N D MOMMY.

I  L I K S D ^  
HAVIN6 THEM 
HERE . TH E Y j  

TOOK MB T D  < 
RESTAURANTS 

A  L O T .
, T H A T 'S  

PU N

Y E S  B U T 
I  LIK ED T O j  
W A TC H FOR 

UNCLE FRSOOIS 
EVERY NkSHT. 
H i ALW AYS 
BROUGHT MB 

A  N E W  
T O Y .

B y  F r a n k  B e c i c
OH IM JU S T  
G O IN G T O  TH E  
C O R N E R . TH O U G H T 

. I ' O  G E T  A  
COUPLE OP 
KNICK- KNACKS 

.FOR B A R B A R A .



i ^ B n o t w N T i i Q M s o N  I n c >
^ * - y i U i t T r o i i » ' »  SWBH'UIB C u n m C —^

BABY SHOP 
SPECIALS

F O R  T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y
Ootnlsc **Out o f the nowbor* Into bare'' maaaa loU of things 
to buy for the tiny nawcomer’s comfort. Wa'va outfitted thou* 
aamda o f bsbiea—and their nurseries—with adorable and practi* 
cal things . . .  at sensible prices. Here are the essentials at 
special savings for three days only;

2 6 -P c . L a y e tte s ...C o m p le t^

$850

School St. Becreollea Center 
Carl tohmnn and His Bronx 
Parkway Casino Orchestra 
Mias Carol Kelly, Vocalist. 

Dancing S:S0-lt:80.

Give them a good start In Ufa with a 
twenty-slx-pieca layette, complete with 
every thing needed for health and com-
fort ............................................................

S n u g  A l l  W o o l  'S a c q u e s

95-
G o w n s , W r a p p e r s , G e r tr u d e s

Softer-than-down sacques will keep them 
warm. In pink with white, while with 
pink, and solid b lue..........•.............. ..

2  l o r  $ 1

H a n d m a d e  D r e s s e s , G e r tr u d e s

Soft, cuddly flannel gowns, wrappers and 
gertrudes are sure protection against 
cold for winter babies...............................

Mary - Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U. 8. W. V.. wlU hold lU regular 
meeting at the State Armory Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members are g u e s te d  to be pres-
ent. The sudltliig committee will 
audit the books at 7:30.

B. It. Knight and son Francla of 
Pine' street are spending ten 
i t  the Knight family cottage near 
Belfast, Maine.

The Cecillan club will hold its 
business meeting and rehearsal this 
evening at 7:30 at the South Metho-
dist church.

Miss Nellie Jones of Newton. 
Maas., Is the guest of her nephew 
and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
'.tones of Phelps road.

The regular Wednesday evening 
.-etbUck party will be held tomorrow 
evening at House’s Pine Grove In 
Wapplng tomorrow evening. Play-
ing will bejfln at 8:30 in the enlarg-
ed cabin. Cash prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments served.  *

A  party of local Kastera Star 
members attended the meeting of 
Collinsville chapter .last night. It 
was visiting matrons and patrons 
night. Mrs. date Knight fiUed the 
station of decta . Tomorrow evening 
she will serve as Adah at CUmax 
chapter of Merrow, and again Electa 
at Lady W aahtn^n Chapter of 
iriddletowm Thuraday night.

Center Church Professional wo-
men will have a meeting this eve-
ning at 7:30 in the Intermediate 
room.

The Sewing Circle of the Army 
and Navy club auxiliary will meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. John Ferrell of 167 Birch 
street.

Our New 

Low Price 

No. 2, 3 and 4

Mr. and Mrs. Handd Reed of 
Sputh Main street and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Ferguson o f ....Brdoltfleld
street have returned home after - a 
ten-day vacation at Yoke Pond 
camp at ‘Kokadjo, Me. They also 
visited the W h l^  Mountains.

The Sewing Circle o f the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet I 
Thursday afternoon, October 4 at 
the home of Mrs. Chrlatlne Olenney | 
on Bigelow street.

s t a r t e r  r
Does Your Starter Lock?

OoM yoar starter ipin withoot taming the engine? 
Both these difflcqlties can be overdmie if yoa have ns 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

It Will Pay You To Shop Tomorrow 
For These

Wednesday Specials
(Store Open Wednesdays Until 6 P. M.)

They re painstakingly madr by hand with 
touches of embroidery and embroidered 
scalloped edges ....................................... 2  f o r  $ 1

B a b ie s ' B a t h in e t t e s ...S p e c ia l
A rubberized tub. a flexible table top 
and convenient pockets make these com-
plete for turning out freshly sweet 
babies................................................ ; .........

$ 4 2 5

C o m b in a t io n  N u r s e r y  C h a ir s

$ 7 9 8

L a r g e  C r ib  a n d  M a t tr e s s

$1595

In the combination nursery, play and 
high chairs the most active babies will 
"stay put", in ivory and m aple............

Safe as well as happy, is the baby tucked 
' in this large size crib with mattress . . . .

FREE
Are you using the correct shade 

of powder ?
Is your skin dry? Oily?
Do you have blackheads ?

Miss Beckman, of New York will 
be here Friday. October S. Come 
in for a personal analysis. (Free.)

10:00 A. M. to 3:80 P. M.

tU eldcn

SjoJtim-

Gallon

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

B a b ie s ' T o i le t  S e a ts
Good training makes good habits and 
healthy babies. These seats come in 
light maple . . . ' .......................................... $ l 5 9

C H E S T  O F  5  D R A W E R S  $ 1 0 9 5  
In  I v o r y  o r  M a p le

BABY SHOP—REOOND FLOOR

P I N E H U R S T  -  D i a l  4 1 S I
302 Main Street—Just North of Armory

If It Is cool again tomorrow. Slowing Pieces, small Pot Roasts 
or 8onp Bonce wlU be much In demand. If you want any of Uieee 
boiling cute, won't you please call In time for the early deUs-ery 
which leaves the store at eight 7
21/i-Lb. Lean Cuts of Lamb for Stewing, Q  q
and 1 Bunch of Carrots for ..................................... O a F  O '

Tender Beef for Stewing . . Meaty Soup Bones . . Bare 
Bones for Soup Stock . . Veal Shanks . . Pot Roasts, any 
aizc- Large Link Sausages. 2.tc lb.

Fresh Ground
LAMB PATTIES 

Encircled with a atrip of 
Bacon,

4 for 25c

Ground Beef ------ 25c lb.

Canadian Mutton . . 
Shoulder Mutton Chops 

17c lb.
Mutton Flanks..........5c lb.
Forelegs of Mutton for 
stew ing................... 12c lb.

Essex Peas . . . . .  2 cans 25c | Oysters..................pint 33c

We have some very, very nice large Eating Peara—S for **cj 
Honey Dewt ns ripe and inert as can be; Sweet Native Cnataloupee 
from Pine Knob Orchards, S for tOc; Juicy Oranges, 9 dot. 49c; 96o 
doz.

('sunflower are very reasonable, 18c. 8 for 93c: about the last of 
the Yellow Oirn and Lima Beane for Succotash this week. Com. 
94c doz.; Umas, 3 qta. 19c.

CApe Cod Cookies. 9 for 98e: Tasty Preah TOASTS—a ealted 
cracker—I3c box. CUx Cookies, 17c a box.

Don't forget that the freabest coffee Is always the beet . • . and 
Meadowbrook Coffer at 97c lb. Is mighty good value . . . freah from 
the roastem every other day.

We BUggest Birdseye Asparsgns . . . nsiially S9e, special SSc 
. . .  3 Inches of edible Asparagus Tips.

STRANGE BUT TRUE
,B Y

FROZEN COAT MAKES 
STATUE OP FIREMAN

A Wiyoa, N. J, fireman 
fell and wal unable to set 
op when bit froien cut 
ttnek to the ic, ground. 
-H«.. ,w«i encased in ice 

ibnt tlill alive when 
(onnd several honrt later.
— fMM rn Arnttritmt 
Wfklr» RWIIMW FVmJCAft*«

LOOK OUT! More Cold Weather Ahead 
Let us fill your bins w ith 'b lu e  c o a l’

. UNHY Itvs la a hotuo loo ektlly for cstanlort? U ae cssoT 
win fiU ovary room with eleaa, beahkfnl heat and tava 

 Boney for yoa boaidei.
'bine c s mI* la iho fineal PeanaylvaBU hard emd, colored 

a harmicaa bhte for yoar protection.

The Wa G. Gleiuiey 
Company

Coal. Lumber, Mason'a Suppllea, Paint, 
888 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Maacheater

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series

Cooking
Demonstrations

Using The 
ELECTRIC  

RANGE

<Cannon “ Leakoville”  70x80-In.

Part-Wool
D o u b l e  B l a n k e t s

Special Tomorrow!

$2.98
Hale's has made for itaelf 

quite a blanket reputation 
. . . this Camnon part-wool 
blanket Is another example 
of Hale’s good blanket values. 
Each b l iv e t  contains not 
less than 3% wool. Wanted 
colors with sateen bound ends 
to match. Just the tight 
weight for use right now.

Blankets—Main Floor, left

lO c
D.M.C. Tatting
Thread, '

Plain and varigated shadea. 
Fine No. 70 thread for tatting 
edges on handkerchiefs. 40 
different colorings. (Main Floor, 
le ft)

lOc O.N.T.
Cotton, 8c

wrhlte and ecru All num-
bers. (Main Floor, left.)

19c25c Rubber
Phnts,

Feather-nap French leg rub-
ber pai)ta. Medium and large. 
(Main IHoor, rear.)

New'Anteme
Pajamas, $1.29

Plain broadcloth with frog 
trims; nest printed style. Tub- 
fast. - 16 and 17 only. 2-pleea 
models. (Main Floor, le ft )

Second Demonstration

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
A t 2  P . M .

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU
BAKED CROQUETTES

String Beans Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Autumn Pudding Jelly

We Were Fortunate In Getting’Another 
Big Shipment Of Those Thick, Nappy

20 X 40-inch Cannon

T o w e l s

29e
This is the same quality Turkish 

towel that we sold during Cotton 
Week. In a few days during this 
sale we sold over 500 Heavy, 
double thread bath towela; choice 
of three border pattema. Rose, 
blue, gold, green, orchid, red.

Towels—Main Floor, left.

$1. Suedene
Hand Bag'S, 69c

(3ood-Iooking styles; some 
have zipper closings. Navy and 
black. (Front Entrance.)

69c Mop 
Wringer-Pail, 50c

Galvanized iron mop wringer 
attached to a 10-quart pail. 
(Basement.)

D r u g  S p e c ia ls
25c Listerine Tooth Paste.. 
....................................... 15c
.$1.50 Prophylactic H a i r

Brushes ......................79c
(Good quality brushes; wood 

backs.)

Epsom Salts...................21c
(5-pound size.)

Main Floor, right.

/ 'v  THE MANCHESTER ^  
©ELECTRIC COMPANY ©

773 Main Street Phone 5181

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director
No. Motn St. ttUiiclieater

N O T I C E
All Members of The Mancheiter Shoe 

Rebuilders Association Will Oose Their 
Shops Wednesdays At 1 P. M.

Shoe Repair Shops that are open 
Wednesday afternoons are operated by 
•Traitors” to the Association.

RUBBER HEELS 2Se
ATTACHED

Manchester Shoe Rebnilders Association.

K E M P ' 8
Inc.

J S  THE fiEBALD—lT PAYS

We Are Agente For

ATLAN TIC
fferocene and Range Oil

VYe hav. o v  ewe balk stettoo.

Range Bum ere and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
08 SproM Btzeet TeL 0384

Not members el tbs CkMOber 
of Cotemeroa.

Beginning October h*
'This Bank Will Discontinue

Its Thuisday Evening Hours.
This action is taken to conform to the practice o f 

other banks in this vicinity and because of the small use 
o f the service during these hours.

Therefore, until further notice The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester will be open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

except Saturday from 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Hutual Savinge Renir

" M wei.. Mal.al eavlas* Saak Caatral raaC ta»

Close-Out! Full-Fashioned

S i l k  H o s e

3 9 c  pair_
Every Pair Regularly 59c!
This Is a bargain for Wednesday 

shoppers! Imagine buying all- 
pure silk hosiery at 39c Every 
pair full-fashioned. Few non-run 
hose Included at 39c a pair. Not 
all sizes; not all colors. Come 
early for the best bargains!

.Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Metal _  '
Ventilators

25c
Mietal ventilators with-wood 

frames. 8 inches high, adjust-
able to 33 Inches. (Basement.)

Odd Lot Dishes

10c to 25c
Migbty-lnteresllng and useful 

bsrgaina here. Values 2Sc, to 
SOc. ^ u p  dishes, plates, cups, 
s a u c e r s ,  vegetable dishes, 
others. (Basement.)

I

Final Clearance! AH Our Summer

Vz Price
We don't wish to carry our remaining stock of Summer cot-

tons ovnr until next year So we’re putting them out at just 
H-prIce. This Includes many Nelly Don and Hubrlte models. 
Styles that are good for next season, for home wear this Winter, 
for late Fall. Not all slses:  ̂ .

$1.98 Grades, n ow __ ____. . . . . . . . .  99c
$2.98 Grades, n ow .........  ................. $1.49
$3.98 Grades, now .;. .7 .......... .......;$1.99

I$5.98 Grades, now ........................................ $2.99
Frocks—Second Floor.
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